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Red carpet rolled out for St. Joseph developers
A group from St. Joieph Mercy Hoi-

pital in Ann Arbor will be touring
Plymouth during Michigan Week u
part of its study on whether to locate a
medical facility downtown.

Some 35 penons will tour the city
and be Intertalned at a dinner put 00
by the city on May 18

The group will include members of
the ho,pltal': board of director, build-
ing committee and staff doctors.

City Manager Henry Gripe has
been courting St Joeeph officials to
convince them to build a 25,000-sqcare-
foot medical clinic 00 the Harvey

Street *ide of the Central Parking Lot.
The facinty would begin u a -0-*tb

ry clinic, Graper told city commint-
er, Mooday night, but St. Joe's would
have thi opUon of adding additiocal
noor, later.

The propoled project call, for addlnt
a parking deck over three-fourth: 01
the prelent parking lot. That would in-
creue parking :paces to about :00
from the present 232 spaces

The volume of the clinic would be

much that It could attract up to 600 vlsi-
ton a day, Graper added. many of
whom mightstay for lunch or to,hop

mE WTAL project would be about
U minlon with the hospital inve,ting
lome U million and the city Il million.

Thl city pruently 11 in the proc- 01
utablhhing a Downtown B=ine- Au-
thortty which woeld -11 the boods
needed to finanel the project.

Graper -timat- in the third year
the project would be Belf-lusl•Ining
without any need for city funds. There
would bea-d for financial support
during the fint two yean, be Iaid, and
th!, could be done by gaining revenues
through parkig f-or other meam.

The additional taxes to the city

would be uled to pay off the vast ma-
jority 01 the boodi mold, maid Graper,
under a proee- called tax increment
financing. Graper -timates it will take
three years to reach the increment
needed to support the debt paymentl

An authority 011 sell the boods to
ralme the U million needed. Graper
Iaid under new itate laws approval to
Bell boods can be obtained from the

state within 10 dayi. Work hu been
done to line up financial institutions
which are willing to aell the boods.

The city manager said he can guar-
antee St Joseph'a that construction

will begin within 30 da, of the time a
deciatoe 1, made to locate here, work
00 thi deck will begln in 110 days and
the clinic will be ready to occupy in six
month:.

Thi veterinarian now in busin- 08

Harve, has Indicated to the city he will
be vuling to,ell if the project geti the

Pah..1
Thecityalready hal=ne engineer-

ing work dooe and hu firm bids on
construction, added Graper

Griper maid there 11 no disct-on
now of granting taxabatement for the
project Instead the city is talking

aboot St. Joieph'i making a payment in
11*g oltam.

Some 10 phy•lciani on staff at St.
Joi'I would move their practice: to the
clinic.

THE OrY MANAGER maid be *o
recently met with officials from Henry
Ford Holpital which Kill 12 planning to
build a medical clinic on a vacant lot
on Main Street near Growth Works.

Henry Ford will build a clinic of
about 4,000 ,quare feet and will Die
parking:paces in the East Central Lot
which runi from the Penn Theater to

behind City Hall.

Restroom battle for cop' s gun ends in fatal shooting
ly Gary M. Catel
staff writer

A 23-year-old Plymouth man shot
himself to death Monday in a restroom
at the 35th District Court after bat-
tling a police officer for his gun.

Guy W. Jackson of 9657 Tennymoo
wa, pronounced dead-on-arrival at St
Mary Hospital in Livonla about 12:30
p.m Monday He suffered a gunihot
wound to the head.

Jackson allegedly assaulte,1 Cantoo

Police Officer Bruce Sutzer in the

court restroom and grabbed the offi-
cefs gun, a .357 Magnum, according to
police reportl.

utzer wu washing hi; gla-el in
the men': room and wu bent over the

Wnk when Jack,oo came in behind

him," Plymou Police Chief Carl Ber-
ry :ald.

"At that point, without warning,
Jack,on rammed against the officer
and attempted to remove the weapon,"
Berry maid.

I)uring a *ort struggle for the gun,
Berry mald Jackson kicked Sutzer lo the
groin, knocking him to the floor.

'The officer itarted to get up. Jack-
moo, only four to lix feet away, pointed
the weaponat lie offleer," Berry laid.

"Tbe officer yelled for help and
Jackion placed the gun to his own head
and discharged it," he said.

"THE OFFICER did everything
humanly poilible to stop him."

The gunshot sent other off kers and

people In the court running.
"We were in session," said Randy

Hughes, a court officer. " I heard a shot
and,aw people running. I ran out of the
courtroom with my gun drawn."

Running toward the restroom,
Hughes met Sutzer u he wa: coming
out

"The officer said to me, 'He's inside

and he'i down. He took my gun.' "
Sutzer, a five-year veteran of the

Cantom department received a "couple

days off' to recover from the incident
Lt Dennis Joker aid.

Jack»on, who wu lentenced to two

years probation last September on an
aggravated =ault conviction, wam't
suppoeed toreport to the court': proba-
tion department until Wednesday, ac-
cording to George Wiland, court ad-
ministrator.

"WE HAVE no idea why he was
here," Wiland uid.

A condition of Jack,on'; probation,

ordered by 35th District Judge James
Garber, wu that he visit a piychiatrist.

The Cantoo and Plymouth police de-
partment, are continuing Deparate in-
ve,Ugations of the incident. A Wayne
County Medical Er•minefs report on
the cause of death waso't completed as
of Tuaday.

Thil wu the first shooting incident
at the court, according to Hughes.

Police officers are permitted to car-
ry weap= into any Michigan district
court, according to Wiland.

Courthouse shaken

after shot was fired
Obsen>er reporter Arlene Funke
was at the 35th Di:trict Court on an

•nrelated matter when th, shoot™o
occur- Ihertly qtur Noon Mono
day. Hiri U her first-Frion ac-
count of what happened.

ly M- -b

It wal a typically hectic morning at
the 35th District Court in Plymouth.

With a jam-packed court docket, the
hallway in the courtho- wu crowded
with do:ens of people dttlng, standing
and milling around.

Witnes- waited to te•Ufy Attor-
neys made phone calls and conferred
with their clientl.

Officers from the Plymouth and Can-
ton police departments, and the Michi-
gan State Police, waited their turn for
offictal court bustoe=.

About 10 minute: put 0004 1 wu
sitting indde Judge James Garber'•
*urtroom, listening to a wito- teiti-
fy in a robbery cue There were probt
bly 30 other people intheroom.

SUDDENLY, I beard a popping
Iound outolde the courtroom. I turned

around and uw a pull of smoke 1nthe
hallway.

09*. O..1. lome. 4.1,,

My biart belan rielm& amd I joild
athrool oi people Ulthe wirtroom jo•-
tling for a Ider ipot away hum the
4-Not flul, allar. 01 "lit Im". lill.
pidal -,moved Fickly.

One of my,hoe, cime oil In theeI-
citement, bot I kept going, We nat-
tened •g•in•t walls and cro•w·h-,9 be-
hind chain.

AOCORDING W police reports, 23-
year-old Guy Jack,00 of Plymouth
grabbed Cantoo police officer Bruce
Sutzer'* gun while both were in the
men'o room. After a brief,cuffle, Jack-
100 shot him,elf in the head, according
to Plymouth Police Chief Carl Berry.

People in the hallway - including
meveral children - almicurried when

the brief melee began There were no
other injuries

Withlm momenti, Emer,ency Medi-
cal Technician, arrived and took Jack-

10,1 to St Mary Hospital where he •u
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BILL BRESLER/*taff phologrlpher

Plymouth police o«iciri MIch- Gardner (101) and Wayne Carroll
gather evidence after Monday's ehooting.

Friends call him a

i good-time Charlie'
11

OV Jack- wia ...4/*by
ht: buddles u a "good-time rharlie"
.howalfmtobear-4

h u weu.likA poldar zid a Mt
dir it •chool •ahae Illot r-ned
mgoe Ge* who
Jack•011 in 1977 from M==
=*SchooL

Jack-, a liyear-old who livid at
9607 Te=,00 in Pl,mouth, died Mon-
day when betook a poliel offlcer's gun
in a re,troom of thi :Sth District Court

building and ehot him,elf in the head.
He wa: very supportive of the

Ehool. I know we've 1 clammates

Iince we graduated, and everybody al-
ways wondered about him - if he wu
succe-ful or what-becatie he wasa
fun guy," added Geriah of hi: friend,
who stood 6 feet tall, had bloodi,h-

brown halr and a pleasant per,ooality.
I know he had problem:, but they

didn't develop until after high IchooL"

Jacklon'* depfother, Jan Charron,
Mid the family "doem't even know the
cause of what happened

kM whowl workiN Ili way *Igh
college."

Jack-0 who wa, born in Tucson,
Ark *-ad Ch-e .*lat
W.lin Mle.10= Ul in K.lal
m••00 for twoy•an ,/held

,mort- joli *th 0.-ral Molo,Z
andalio had,penta-mmer wo,*14
in Atlanta, U.

Re moved to Plymouth in 197: from

Hii -ter, 19-year-old Carla Jack•on,
sald her brother 'liked to go out and
have a good time in high•chooL

"He played a year of football in high
Ehool, and buebill when be was little
-had a girl friend and a large group
of friends. He wu an average-type guy

"He loved rock-and-roll, really all
music, and,ent to a lot of concerts,"
sald Carla, a student at Michigan State
University.

JACKSON, who lived with his family
in Plymouth off and on, wu gifted with
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School board mulls millage as deadline nears
ly MA Dmon Ward
Itan writ«

Uncertainty clouding the state gov-
ernment': filcal integrity created un
0#110- for Plymooth-Cantoo school
board memben who Mo-1 -ming
com:dered and tabled tt: coatrov-tal

Immer tai plan.
Propoied i a levy of 27 milb, half ol

whick r-idial would pay thi,Iummer
a newly enict,d Kate law
rati com - a downward

trend. Th millap rati wa, 37 i mill
hl lINS and Il milll to 11*141

Thi dtriet, to opirate on a bidllt
; 01 about *4: S millton in l,u-44, * te*

lin

tauvely anUcipating U millioo in
forthcoming state aid. It stand, to gen-
erati 74,402 in revenue for eich mal
levied.

Glion H. Schroeder, board tre-rer,
objected tothe amount of the propoeed
tal

"1 1-1 troty thot - ought to -
d.' 0/ oper*UN kly 4 00/ mm.
For a lol Um•, thi *te hu b-
*Um-*mon -mor•dulal
trictY reve- Now rev-- b got
b,ck i 14 *M 811 di the mame
amomt hom tax,yen

Mifre gotting it fromboth aldel,"
Schreed= nkL

Baperlotled- John Hoble la" Ii-

pected state revenue curritly "11 jtmt
a propolal by the governor If It Zoe,
througha /e have the potential 01 nett-
ing an •8dittooll 01 mUlloo. Yet there'*
the outaide chance the dollars won't be

ther, (to make state aid paymeat,)
And there'I a recall poution out"

Hoben wurefuring to the reeeatly
Initiated movemect to recall Gov

Jam-manchard, who propoied there
e- tacr,- in the state Intome tal

"It I to me, if we're alltiN a
Immer taI rate, - can ally, 10
d- thi amouot 01 thi wint= tal. W•
canal,wa, cut th debtretir,m- by
hall amt]1,":ald Hob-

Of the propo- 37 mill 017.1.74

mill, repr-ents debt retirement - a
haU-mill drop from the 2.24 rate of
171.

Sald Ray Hoedel, a-tant superin-
tendent for busin-: "I don't think
tbere'; any problem levying 1- than
10.6 min, this winter M we actually do
ht the goverao propomal Al•o. .0
have the b-flt 01 th• hmd balance."

School olncials project the district
011 Ihow a *1 4 million fund equity
balance by Juni otthts,ear

l ody re,aion thedebt loil can
bi r-4 9 bica- 01 the nmmer
tai collict,00. rm elated to have the
debt retirimmot 00 down by hall a
m111," ald Hoidel.

Fund, reled by the =nmer taI
would enable the district to make Its

intermt payment by the October 1 due
date, according to HoedeL

THE orTnosM 01 - coleape.
falled to Nay Schroeder, who projects
a $2 million fund balance for the di,
trict by Jul, 1984.

'With taxpayin •truggling to pay
the impoled Incre- in e Itate b
come 14 I doo't feel it's fair to a•k
th,In to pay a 11.6 mill -1131<le taI,"
Schroeder Mid.

Board mimbm, wie Ii,certain
about wk-er tat- di tal winter
could be lowered from the 10.5 mill
rate.

According to Richard Elli, director
for community relations, the law itates
either half or all of the Ichool taI must
be levied in thesummer.

"The fol lodex Ls rising in here," re-
marked Torn Yack, board premidect

U lar u what we can and can't do,
I can understand the confution. But I'd
hate to get us boxed Into a polition
where we reduced the le¥, too much,
and ve found ourselve, short for the

The board 011 eumine what taI

rate the distriet i entitled to hvy u
well u tli affect 00 cail fl 01
lowirlil tate, at its Monday moottng.

Hours reduced for othen what's Inside

6 r.itv employees axed by new budget
ht-wm,r

,.
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PROGRAM /Gm,GETS

T-,lay. May 5
• 11:40 Lm. - Good N- from the
Kiiank Bill K- interviews Dick Ander-
000 04 Plymouth Glan
• 7 p.m. - Radio Madnes, with Tim &
Tom.

Frily, May §
• e pm - Album Playback with Jeff
Robinson, featuring Billy Joel's album,
'The Nylon Curtain."

Mo-y. May D
• 3:50 p.m. - Plymouth Salem vi. Plym-
outh Canton in high school baaeball Report-

14 00 the action are Jim Heller and Scott
Eddy.

• 0 pm. - Ct-cal special with Christine
Rob, Cur,derwritten bv I,ambert, Loc-
nt:kar, and Vermeulen)

14"lly, May 10
• 11:40 a.m. - Good News from the

Klwanil, a new interview format with Roo
H-en.

• 7 p.m. - "Tuesday Extemtom," with
host Jim Heller, allows Plymouth-Cantoo
listenen to participate in dilcuision, of im-
portance to the community Subject to be
announced

IRM'..lay, Mly 11
• 7 Bm- - Ne- Mag••i- with J- Itr-
chpt-, fitiring lo 4,th stidl 01
0,1- 18 th• Ply=•th€to, mi

T--1, lia, 12
• 11:40 a.1 - Good Ne- from thi

Klwants.

Frway, May 13
• 0 p.m - Album Playback with Jeff
Robin,oc, featuring Lionel ]Utchle'*late*t
release.

• 8 p.m. - Jan Special with Bill Smoll
Moiday. May 11

• Sp.m - Rock special with Jeff Robin-

.ch.lof th... b..muki.uits...          -
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CLARENCE W. MOUE

FuDeral *rvlces for Mr. Moue, 75, of
Edinburg, Caoton Towriship, were held re-
cently in Schrader Funeral Home kn Plym-
outh with burial at Livonia Center Ceme·
tery. Officlating was Pastor Jerry Yarnell.

Mr. Moue, who died April 26 in Farming-
too Hill•, was a supervisor for I.D.A. Prod-
ucts when he retired in 1972. He had moved
to Caoton in 1976 frbm Detroit.

Survivors include: wiN, Jean; daughters,
Yonia Marshall, and Beverly Friel of North-
ville; son, David of Romulus; 16 grandchil-
dren and 2 great-grandchildren.

NEEDHAM LOCKWOOD

Funeral services for Mr Lockwood, 75, of
Ridgewood Drive, Plymouth Township,
were held recently in Schrader Funeral
Home with burial at Highland Township
Cemetery, Highland, Mich. Officiating was
the Rev. Collins E. Thornton.

Mr. Itckwood, who died April 30 in Ann
Arbor, was born in Highland and moved
from there to Plymouth in 1917. He had re-

' Good News'

tired in 1972 from ODe CAO Railroad where
he had been the chlef clerk. He had worked
for CAO for more than 40 years.

Survivors include wife, Ruth; sons, James
of Plymouth and William of Campbell,
Callf.; brother, Milton of Uvocia; and three
granddaughters.

GEORGE L. BROXHOLM, JR.

Funeral services for Mr. Broxholm, 61, of
Crabtree Lane, Plymouth, were held recent-
ly abSchrader Funeral Home witit burial at
Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth. Officiating
were the Rev. Fr. William Pettit and the
Rev. Fr. Leo Sheltreau. Memorial cootribu-
tion: may be made to the Michlgan Heart
Association or in the form of Mus offer-
ing•

Mr. Broxholm, who died April 28 in Livo-
nia, had moved to Plymouth in 1964 from
Redford. He retired from Michigan Bell
Telephone Company in 1982 after 42 yean
with the company. He was a member of St.
Kenneth Catholic Church, Plymouth.

Survivors include: wife, Lucille; daugh-
ten, Karen Wilson of Oak Ridge, Tenn.,

Elaine Taluki of Harrisburs. m, Susan
Dockery of Plymouth. and Nancy of Plym-
outh Town:hip; som, Jame: of Plymouth
Town:hip and Tbomu of Northville; misters,
Katherine Hare of South Lyon and
Joiephine Jakubul of South Lyon; brother,
Paul of Livonia; and five grandchildrem.

JIMMY D. MERRYMAN

Funeral Iervice, for Mr. Merryman, 30,
of Houston were held recently in the
Schrader Funeral Home with burial *t Riv-
erside Cemetery. Officiating wa, Pastor
Rogert Strombaugh

Mr. Merryman, who died April 26 in
Houston, wu • photo lab technician for a
newspaper. He waa in the U.S. Marina
from 1909-73, having served in Okinawa for
a year.

Survjvor, include: wife, Anna; sons,
Thomas and Buddy; mother, Allean Dunn of
Garden City; father, Hubert Merryman of
Mjiton, Fla.; sisters, Barbara Hicks of
Plymouth, Lilman Young of Garden City;
and brother, Sonny of Whitmore Lake.
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.is revamped

"Good Ne, from the Kiwants" 13 undergoining a
format change on WSDP (88.1 FM), the student-op-
erated radio station at Plymouth Centennial Edu-
cational Park (CEP)

The show, which had regularly broadcast week-
day:, will now only be aired on Tuesday, and
Thursdays at 11:40 a.m.

The Dew thedule 13 designed to put less strain on
the Klwant, memben who produce the :how while
making theshow more dynamic.

"Good Ne-" 011 now include interv1ew, with
community leaders and merchants.

The Kiwants who wiU be primarily involved at
the start of the new format will be Bill Leonard
Bill Keen, and Ron Hansen.

Great Furniture for Peanuts     .
1

2 '69.., 1

WHITE
ELEPHANT
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Receive a FREE Carnation
For Mother'I Day From
Earvard .quare Shopplne
Center thi

Thunday, May 5*
1.g Saturday,

6 94 h

To reollv'

MI'll R- 'Lowell

Tile.,0 - almilia- m

t.

NA*VARD *liTARE
L

Ek;i*,-20

Save30;70'74
a crack

You don't haue to be into pachyderms to saue a
trunkload on these white elephants. They're some or
America's finest brand names in furniture: Henredon,
Thomasuille, Drexel-Heritage, Flair, Selig and many
other great manufacturers, now drastically reduced
30-70% off- and waiting for you at Towne and
Country's Clearance Center. Lamps, sofas, chairs,
dining rooms and more. Remember to shop early. At
savings like this our Clearance Center's often a Zoo!
Open Friday and Saturday · noon to 5pm only.

7 SOFA SLEEPERS. Reg $699·$999... . ..Now 0399.0599
6 RECLIMERS. Reg $399 Now * 149
42 SOFASAND LOVE SEATS. Reg $799·$ 1.999.

Now *299·•999
3 SECTIONALS. Reg. SL999·53.999. .. 14100•999-*1,999
327 RUGSAMPLES. Reg. £0$10 ..... ...... Mou,49'
24 LAMPS. Reg $39.95 Now 0 19.88
6 DREXEL OPHOLSTERED CHAIRS. Reg. $499.95

Now *249.95
6 DIMETTECHAIRS. Reg $69 . Now*29.93
6 MIRRORS. Reg $99·$ !99 Now*49.95
19 OPHOLSTEREDCHAIRS. Reg $399·$520 Now *199
2OOTTOMANS. Reg $99·$419 Mou, 049.099
40 END, LAMPAND COCKTAILTABLES Moto 1/2 off
2 HEMREDOM FREMCH BERGERE CHAIRS.
White fabric. Reg. 5999 Mow 0399 -

5 BEDROOMS. Reg 3 1 399 52,649 Now 0699.0999
DIMIMOROOMS. Reg 10$3 579... Now *1,499
36 MATTRESSES OR FOUNDATIONS by Sealy or Serta
Twin Size. Reg. $ 139· 5 159 ... ................Now 069.95
Fu# Size. Reg. 3 199 . Now 099.95
Queen Size. Reg. $239·$289 ........ ..... 141010*119.95
King Size Set. Reg. 3359.95 ................... Now 0 179.95
3 CHAISES. (Heritage and Drexel). Reg. $999·$ 1.855 ... Now *499
END. COCKTAR TABLES. Reg. 10 3399 ..... .. . Now •70
EVERYWING BACKCHAIR. Reg $499·$999 .. Mo,0 0299
52 PICTURESAMD WALL CLOCKS.   ./

..-I 1/2 OfF
1 BAKER STEREO CABINET. Reg $ 1,328 ........ Now 0599
1 SEUO DAYBED. Reg $999 : . . Now 04*D
THOMASVILLE CHINA CABINET AND MATCHING SERVER.
Reg. 12,999.

Now *599 both....
12 CARPETS AMD RUGS. (4' x 6 10 15 x 18') Reg. $150·$1,495

M- •16• iSO
6, Ailsaks OU % ,
• VISA, Master€ard and our own

convenient tiedlip#an aua#able
Eue,Wh4•old "asia" 1

• '9£*.up or nWn,knum de#u¢11, ,
cna,ve

U 3,44#.
• No phone order or layaways

A....
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Ah spring! The reawakening of
dormant life. The warming and
greening of the earth. The singing
of birds. The hum of insects and
the smell of a new car. Haven't
you waited long enough? Shift into
spring with a new car or used car
loan from Down River F
Savings.

We'll help you shi{
into a new or used car
loan by steering you
to our low interest
rates and low down

k

t,-

74.

payments. You've waited long
enough for that car. so really enjoy - -
spring now by talking to a neigh-
borly Car Loan Counselor at Down
River Federal Savings.

Come into any of our 24
neighborly offices or phone our

ial Hot-Lines for more
,·formation. In the

Down River area call ,
285-1010: North area
477-9340 and in ...

the Monroe area .
243-6600.

44 ,

JIll
We make it

'.4 1 11a little eader
for you.

401 02.
12*24.6, 0 7 7-

..41
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Gertrude Doughorty 01 749 Goorgitown in Canion hid liondifs •-m. The wa- cau,od damage to her lur-
about 24 Inche, of water in her bioment thanks to nanci, appllinces, cabinots and Ioole.

'1 Storm brings rain, hail, damage
P i /il

High wind aild Ihoroof lo blow oIl •
row of offices on Joy Roid nixt to Motte-
tai Al,p- in Canton. The large coe ol

K+72<04¥,116..#

roofhg damaged th- care parked out-
Ild' thoomell

Knia***Fi}1159¥1,1 7.1.fuhf.,34).2.. 1 43(1*'42

1 Staff photos by Bill

F,14:.4*4- ' . . f.(1 . 4

7
U.*Wd
staff v,rlters

H wind4 hall and rain 1-hed Urooek the
Mmouu,<laMon wea d=14 1 ipri4 storm M-
day, wreaki* havoc = greleho-< autainalm
dealerlipl home and car Nmen. No -10- 10}4
rle, were reported.

I,cal police andnre dep/tment* rleeived no
Itorm-related complaints, bet *ormitclinl flood
ed-race and,1- co--4.

Hall ripor- to be the *- 01 h,016,Ul pottld
Cantom - M,mthto* Ii=..5
den# 01 =th,In Plymo- 192,ted 491- m ¥U
at all

A..,7.'Mi'triNJQMS,24.2 0
k-JBC Ukiou.•Nig*41¥*·449*4/8,I.00: 4 0

..... nood

t

547:

. 11 It looked like Mtillmy sholls linding when thi larde hall started falling. The wate, splashes in thle Meld, 011 Ford
4 Road, -re oome lour to nve lit high.
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Contract extended
Test drivers cover

IIoban evaluated millions of miles
Mym-bC•/toc School S,peria-

Wadmt J- Hobi rical••d a voteol
coind- al Mooda» •chd board

Th• be•4 In capping a t-month
evalmatioc < the *perlotendlot•: pe
f ormance, voted .1 to extend Hoben'i
contract throoah J- 10, 1980.

The action marts a break with
Ichool district tradit- In the put, E-
periate-ots' contract, have been re
0•wedoma year-tye,r basti

No chan,e w. made in Hoben)
compematioo - 051,050 plu fringe
bloeflt:. That Inge will be c-idered
at alat= date.

Shot intern
Continued from P lge 1
dead on arrival. Police -led off the
area where thembooling took place, and
court p¢oceedinp restimed.

But people wereshaken

School Board Trit- Sylviat-
oppoled th• mai,IM =11% 9 1-1
thi mot kinportant thIng we do u a
bird li to ut-d UI contract 01 the
4,19¢/ad-

T¥00¥00 th a lot of thoqht, and I
doo't think we *ould give up that right
Every year weought tohave the owoo
to coctinie the eoctract or not."

No one commented on Steth state
mect, and u= nhod<,0 p-ed.

004 objecti-, and the perform-
amee of the superintadent were exa-
mir••d in the board'B written evalua-
tiotl

upts court
It wa• too ck- - just 10 feet

away,

David Kimbro, 26, of Redford Town-

Clthero-- 1-11•t r--1,0-

™rremothatnorra-€c

Can for,-toco-11 tot-
¥-el- for duakinty, codo,4 re--
W* ands//r.010-r !/cto/1

The Southnel-d AI#notive IB
formatioo Co-il (AIC) riports that
tlvie driven cover atotal ci almit U
million mil- a year, moitly 00 the
com-0 pro-g *.M
have a total 0111,- aer-

n- p.oving B-ds diplkate all
roid =rface, in America, fium mtted
dirtrooili to multU- treeway Tlw
lacinth, have Ipicial =ria- 01
auckhole w-hocd, cobbkitome<
100,0 Bvel, ba-d r-4Pe hck

Victim ren
Continued from Page 1

-·-1

*alp Fad< and h•P-- Pdg
tli AIC •all

The compial-11• matotab labo-
togy facmall for cold *adhomt,Imi.
doit,•** -dti- tot-•i,0*
hamlel, eor-a lalt hatl4 W/*peed
am=-1 h oth,n
™, al,0 do =taidN t-ting for

=fety -allatio- In total th•, hal
en./.dmolethanli//0 vill//1

tit #cb and ldi Ne B-d to
./aluating transmt=10=, enex
brak< mechnical and rectural de-
al#I nd generil loduranc* induding
/w/:00:/ for/u/p-ioo, rid/and kn-

ple, Ravolve me,-rment: related to
,toppin/4//2./4//"*olled.top. for
tire blowo- and brake recovery time
an.ra=i- of .top.

Hamiltoo sald. '1Everyone ju:t
red." lembered

:hip had driven a friend to thecoort-
Services for Jack»oo are today at

'My God. thi• 11 terrible." Bald attor- houme Jan- D-nink 39, of Plymouth "a super mechanical aptitude," maid his Schrader Funeral Home in Plymouth.
ney C Charla Bokoo w= in court to testify in an embezzle- Kewather Viliting bours are from 10 a.m - noon,

Cantoo police Cpi. Rob Cripe yelled meat cue "Heliked to tear thinp apart followed by the funeral mervice, at

for peop1e in the hallway to take cover "He could fix anything with moving nooo with Chaplain Tim Schabeck pre- : . I. i

in nearby coofereoce roomi "We werestanding oe the other side parts that didn't work. He wu v,ry liding.
Farrand Fun Fair 

'Punk goodne- (Jack»on) didn't of the wall (near the re•t room,1" mechanically inctined."
shoot the officer," Gripe uld. Demink uid. "All ve heard was a Jackion is gurvived by hi: 01•ter and Burial is at Riverside Cemetery in Farrand Elementary School will hold 110 annual fun lair hom G

Monica Hamiltoll of Dearborn .cream, and then a *bot stepfather, his mother Pat Charron, Plymouth.
to 8:30 p.m. Friday, May 13 al thi school, 41400 Grionb,lar in i

Heights didn't really know what wu "What a daine this happened in the and a grandmother, Glena-Faye Collins Memorial contributions are being ae- the Lakepointe subdivision. C

happening when she beard the gun go courthouse." of Tucsoo, Ariz cepted by Plymouth Family Service. This yeah fair will Include a cake and ple wilk and 1* game roomg Including hockey Whot, flih pond, cine *04
bowling and dig lor gold. Fairgoon can al,0 can their laM

- -- Walk painted to resemble th,Ir fav/lte charact. - Sm-lat 1
Spiderman, etc.

changed There alio will be a lollipoptrie, a pockit lady willl to:B of, 1
supri-0, a clown with helium balloon# lood and drinA $

Th- alio will bi 33 prize winnin, with lint pfize Nino m' 1
...IIIII. The Plymouth Jayeees Plymouth Hilton weekend. Other prize, inchado I blcycle

have re,cheduled its touring bag-and l- haillyling al B.J. Coily's Prizee den,t-
Walk for Mankind from ed by local mof chante total wme $000. Shown with *om ol '
May 7 to June 4. the prizes are (from left) Lauren Hallorman, Emily Gump-

Fred Eagle, Walk and Kristen Hallirman.
chairman, says that the
move has been made be-

1 cau•e a lecure walk route - i
TEAPOT CURLING IRON NOXEMA could not be arranged for

SHOGUN IMPORTED JAPANESE WONDER WAND SK- CREAM Jayeees still need adult
i,

May 7. He alio Baid the City sets tax rate
AVAILABLE IN PROFESSIONAL

volunteers to assist in- The city of Plymouth': tax rate will The o.8 mills (10 cloa per %IJ
• BARK BROWN • GREABELESS

• ORIENTAL BLUE 1200 SERIES ULAPPROVED . MEE»GATED
cluding patrolling the be eight-tenths of a mill higher for fts- state equall:ed valoation or  1
route on Saturday, June cal year 198344 result inadded city ta= 01*11 A W
4.$584 SPECIAL Anyone interested in Mooday night the Plymouth City 0-ed at $23,000. .. 1

for a home valued at 070,000 -dJ

14 OZ volunteering or in walk- Commi-ion adopted a new budget to- Of the total minage, about ill(
ins may contact Eagle at talling Iome *174 million and estab are for geoeral operatin OID-4644797 or the Walk for 11.hed the minage rate at 17.15 mill:, two mills for ref- coneetion. 06 1

CAPRI  PHQTO ALBUMS  DR. SCHOLL'S Mankind office at 556 an increue of 0.1 mills from the cur- for library and two milh W *M

I / 1 mn NAR-e 'AM Oi l -*64 MAG-rIC TME G.U.U".1 /1/MID"/1
*110. ret levy o{ 10.45 milk

je
• TANGERINE

 . E•SY TO DO SANDALS . ..
APRICOT

j • EASY TO VIEW

• STRAWBERRY
10 SHEET820 PAGES  __Z>·59$

oit.

SASHAY SANDALS
-1 SY SCHOLL

0 THE WHOLE NEW
F WAY OF WALKING

PAIR

FRENCH
CLUTCH PURSE

I LADIES GENUINE

 LEATHER
REG. $9.

be
1.scho:Il

NDERS
BOXED CHOCOLATES

20%

 DISCOUNT
VITA BATH

BATH & SHOWER GELEE

SPECIAL OFFER

=°MY *1439
SIZE

PAIR

SOAP SPONGE
WITH ALOE

LOOFAH TYPE
SPONGE

WALL HOOK INCLUDED

$1"
BONNE BELL
10-0-0 LOTION

'Irn//Uprlogigip
CLEANING.KIN

LOTION

•REGULAR
• LIGHT

16 OZ -2-
i---!

There's almost nothing nicer than
turning the key to unlock your new
home. But, inflation and high
interest rates have locked most of
us out of a home mortgage. Now,
Down River Federal Savings L-
makes it a little easier for you 1!
to unlock financing for a 
new or used home.

When it comes to 
mortgage money, we

have low interest rates 2and the expertise to
help you custom-

build a mortgage you can live with, ,
whether it's a new or used home. 0
Unlock that home by talking to a
neighborly Home Mortgage 
Counselor at Down River Federal

1 Savings.
N Come into any of our
 24 neighborly offices or 1
E phone our Special Hot-.
4 Lines for more information. 9

\ In the Down River area 4 1
IA \ call 285-1010; North area
1\ 477-9340 and in the

Monroe area 243-6600. il
We make it 

a little easter 1
for,0161

.i-'< Ii.-fir. I.TH L  r.--lrl.1 1 ,78
.11 --

 ' HEAVEN SENT
EMERAUDE 

ALL O.' HA- 8 -OV :
BOOY SPRAY

./.'ll/ LOTOON *
% i ZIIIVO *

*

.

I -72.502 779  * 1601
*236 :

*
.

I *,

JEAN NATE 'b.,1

CHANTILLY 
VIRY SUY ' *RAV IilT *

1 4 , ( MOISTURmNG BODY LOTION NON-AEROSOL PLUS A *
'00'Ul OF 0 01 HAND a *
DODY LOTION »

*519 i16.
1 01

*

FLOWERS FOR 4
 r\ JEAN NATE' AVIANCE $

I /»ds .PLA-1 11'TALC
MOTHER'S DAY ill.NIGHT MUSIC *

* AL--1 ./.1/02.TAAC ...
IUMSVm'.w. PRAY WI 1 ..;5•alub'dIA *An"'b"H rpoT'00<Illllllll 9.vind..... A-lioll.lip i1 Pallf...........Ii- *559 8

, 1 1 1.01 i
L 1 11

0 +U0 '.- -11 1 ?f///

Bid But downright neignoorr,
' . 1 - 1 - 91.1,.1

'. I

11; ' , 0 ,•,
,·'V

·. lit'.-4.1 , · 4'
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¢>bseruer

(USPS 436-360)

Pubashed every Monday and Thursday
by Observe, & Eccentnc Newspapms.
36251 Schoolcrall. Livon,a. MI 48150

Second-class postage paid at Livonia
MA 48151. Address all mail (subscrip-
tion. chalge of address Form 3569) lo
PO Box 2428.L,vonia. MI 48151 Tele-

phone 591-0500.

, HOME DELIVERY SERVICE

M....... mrly.$35.00

A4'dvenising published in the Plym-
o®rbbserver is subject lo Ihe conditi-
ons stated in the applicable rate card

c®les of which are available from the
advertising department. Plymouth Ob-
seiver 461 S Main Plymouth MI
48170 {313) 459-2700 The Plymouth
00server reserves the right not to ac-
c*t an adverliser s order Observer &
Elicentr,c ad-takers have no authority
tgbind thts newspaper. and only puble
c,Dk)n 01 an advertisemenl shall const,-
tjle final acceptance 01 the adveillsers
04er

1

*Where Quality, 1

Service and Educat on -E--i

rich with th, compli*Iti- 01 lamtly
tia Yettheltely - Inott-1 10-
•ty, compl"/"# lod#"Illi and tree,
It b Hunte:" ant novel 11- 904

Divid," a =tioial bilt Balk.

"Oecasioa 01 Sin" by Rachel Bmint
to,1 It b a cootbmporail, al=orhing
*b *kh La-Knt *Ill
:tonately tal- with a youi:11, man
It ipukt- with ditall, iroay and im-
medity u Laura b drawn hom hE
orderly liftyle u a wife,mother and
homemaker into a role oi guilty acite-
meat :he ne,er im,ned fw her,elf
but cannot relist Billington thr- a
Dew light 00 the chol= that face a
woman in the atmosphere ot the 118*

"Her Victory" by Slan Sillitoe. ™s
memorable love story revolve,around
two looely people - both Bolitary by
inclinaum both scarred by their puti

Pa*i-b- 0.0..roola
10•,1- =04* Tom, a Int man,
-- lia=true'- -'ll" to
a..pt a Ul• lithod allid'll.lia
n- mot/4 = al* by =adet
and mnitoe .--an,-b tal,of -
relado-p that d.olop,

"Kam 01 Hairte b, Phinipe Carr,
creat- romatte h-namdramal, Ini

11 XV, par Will- liwi Oitr
1.-P• moloill latib blo a *upt
ol e'Int, th,t alt= - co,/se 01 hi/*

ry. Joy, troachary, deceit, grief, chaei
and fin,Ily triumph emerge Imoo¢ p,i-
vate p-tom ult equal cra¥14/ for
liberty.

"Belleving in America" by Consr-
man Bob agiter. ne dz-torm Pe-

sylvania Congre-man and former cor-
porate executive in the world 01 big
bmit- has writteo what Gerald Ford

library watch
Ammen- boob riceoU, pixid in

circulattom by Plymouth'; IMmolot
HOU -*U«

'ChrUne" by Stephen King Thb
approach tompwimral horr.staru
u though it were jit =ot-lovert
tdangle, an -Immptton that reck-
without a firth identity - a 1958
Plymouth automobile nicknamed
Christine. D it only imaginadon that
Chri,tine hu atife olher oint If not

.hyarepeople dying oothedarkened
dreet: of a Pittiburgh suberb? King'I
noe wriung wmkeep readen up late
to find out C 'Christioe" As on the 11-
brary'l general circulation reserve list
and atm available u a rental book)

'Far From the Sea" by Evan Hunter.
David Weber andhil father, u well u
the women In their livel, are wonder-
fully human, quirky and amtaing u
they are portrayed in a novel that is

W 11 11

LaurCl

a=-t • A-le.' WI. I.

4/.ful#*MI
kily meet. din.0. 01 .1.1-

9.WdRA"b,Mol n*
b •thrUH 00•.1-t al•I.* w*
Mdme Zilt- An:,all Ah kiail.
aftical•imid 111-e m=Iiah Iid
t-'ht 1-d-, 11-*- dir.0.4
-9 PION• who jl lan-to -9 All
bel- b *O,1 al wodi B- b a
hoc-t --01.41-- 00•=.
0/24 a devout M.lhn, h a Juilf
an intam..le. o.ativ. s.*t b a
back .0. mop ad *
do b b 10,0 *th Bon Ah e-&
down to melir lar- w•1* Boa Ob
man* 8-at lotoapee-r .-01
et-c divenity Ina mo,14 ato,7 01
faith - brotherhood bet,- Milim
Inall..

White Gold Wlelder" by Sup- R.

. 99

-44/&011,1-I'll

-el =t -11*-J---

thet-or.

01 W Am"le- 101,4 N•- -li

0-Ce-,1- l/0...1/I

m- 01 a.=ao..11.01.11.
Uoil

Come First 6.Zil,jud

A.... 9 W A» 19 FURNITURE k
-  ify-)'.8121 'U'Ch880 I -»MICRO STATION-\

DOES IT AGAIN !
- - a special occasioni IF YOU MISSED THE 50% OFF ITEMS DURING 1 'ip ; And

WE'LL MARK EVEN MORE ITEMS 0OWN 50% TO
OUR MARCH SALE, EACH DAY UNTIL MAY 7TH

Receive this GIVE YOU ANOTHER CHANCE sparkling wine sale
Koala Bear Lamp Huge Selection of

147)fessk)nal , 1 '39,0 Vawe ,R.. • Word Processors • Spread Sheets
• Data Base • Business Packages

Keyboard •Graphics • Accounting If it bubbles, you save 20%
4 I • Entertainment • Program Generators

if you buy it by the case,3921 Rochester Rd. 1 584 W Ann Arbor Trail opeo Dely 9:»4 P M '1 24484 W Ten Mile Rd

Troy 48084 (Bet Lilley Rd & Main Sto Thur:. 6 Fri 'ti] 9 P.M.
E *0*es May 7!h Soulhheld. MI 480341•4 block W 01 Telegraph) .*; (313)' 689-1700 Plymouth 4514700 , Mon.F. 11.m iprn Sal Noon€pm 1313}355820 you save 10% more11 r

W

104 lialil

T

4.-it

, Coming dght up: graduallons, widdingg
Memorial Day, blrihdays, piomollons,
ch,1-nings, not to nintion MoR-'a Dar
on Sunday. If It's worth celebrating. Irs worth
sparkling wine. Toast with your favorite: cham-
pagne. sekt, asti spumante, cold duck and
other bubbly at 2096 savings. A few exarnples
from our 6000 ' bottles of sparkIng wine.

r---: / Il k v rl • Codomiu blanc de blanc. reg. 795. -Di 6.36
L • Rolar Asti Spurnante. reg &95. Idi 7.16 4

:t:224.I,aott,
Hudsorrs ,/9*/lit/'96 Ell:'ll,IM"All"/INIC'In*29*36
Oaldand. -;14 */c//.4*44444*

' ' Told urit, ot al *Uhorf; 90- IJa Boli ench Me,Y 141'. . 4; . :14'r

darsi#Fe

/k

0

5

0

HERE'S PROOF u
Solid proof $250 and less buys La·Z.Boy comfort,

quality and good looks-3 great examples.

7
J

a-

J

0225 -I.-

DRON. .

VBelow- Fleclina-Rocker, a great
4 chair at a true value. It's La-Z-Boy

quality and built to take it.
Available In durable Olefin tweeds,

 choose brown or beige-39 units.

lismilill:/6//..-
k¢*(24>44.1*2 60¥as>a&*

* rti<14

Sale $229.95

j,1':b

AA genuine La-Z-Boy reclina-
rocker with full reclining action

and Independent 3 position
foolrest. Choose belge or rust j

in 8 rugged Nylon tweed
-47 units.

Sale $249.95

AHere's a swivel rocker

of traditional slyllng.

'-=-J+ Choose rust or brown4 r AdkA Nylon velvets-24 units. J

1
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 MEEL- 0.1-,-1-4/1.

6 brevitles

•holdd be -bmiU,d bl noon Mon-
i day for »DRol"• A th• Th.r,day

,"paper '"d b, mo- Th"raday f-
co, publication in :A, Mida, paper
- BAng in or mal to *®Obierver at

481 S. Main, Plymouth 4170. Fornu
„ are available wpon req,Ielt
fol

co O PRESCHOOL COOKING
Mooday, May I - New Morning

E Sdbool, 14601 Haggid, Road, Plyin-
, outh ToiIIAAA 011 b• 000•14 • cook-
M ingch- forpr-choolin th* Ipring

Monday and W--day mor-p for

b, 011 b. prip.red -ch week by the chil-
at dren. To register, call 420-3331 after-

i l RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
Friday, May 6 - The American Red

! umwa(mic"2434 a-
c Plymouth, 3-9 pm For an appoint-
i ment, call the Rev. I.eonard Koeninger
, at 453-6561.

I WILLOW CREEK CO-OP
i NURSERY

Willow Creek Co-op Nursery is hav-
ing open registration for fall el--
for 3- and 4-year-okil R•0•tration fee
is $7. The nor•ery u at 5835 Sheldon
Cantoo. For information, call Pat
Barth at 397-3078.

1 0 USED BOOK SALE
Thur,day, May 5- The Plymouth

branch of American Association of Uni-

versity Women will spon,or its annual
I used book sale May 67 at Westland
Shopping Center.

Sale hours are 9 a.m to 9 pm. Thurs-
day and Friday, and 9 am to 3 p.m

 Saturday. Proceeds go toward fellow-
; ships and scholarships.

I GALLIMORE FUN FAIR

Saturday, May 7 - Gallimore Ele-
mentary School PTO is spomoring a
Family Fun Day noom to 4 pm at the

Kilid. n- Im bi .m. ,...
he hillo- and an loicream social

Core=nan Wltliam D. Ford. FT,y-
lor, Im be FI=ting an American
m.kh-nownoverthecaNti in
InU//lib/4 Ike ™ cer,mo.1 .111
begin at Doom to mark thi op-Ing 01
Family F= Day Pri= to be Siven
away at 3:30 p.m. include a half-mide oi
prime beef, a Vic 20 C-modore Com-
puter and an AM-FM walking stereo.

I FOLK ART

American folk art b being exhibited
at the Plymouth Historical M-um
through May 8. Mieum hours are 1-4
p.m. Thur*lay, Saturday and Sunday.
There im an admission.

I KINDERGARTEN STORY-
TIME

Monday, May 9 - Farrand Elem-
tary School will bold a *tory hour at
9:30 a.m. for children who will be kim

dergarteoer, in September. Following
the storytime, principal Earl Gibeon
will take the children on a tour of the

building and provide them with a
mack. Parents may register their chil-
dreo for kindergarten in the achool olf-
ice 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Bring proof of birth
to the registration.

I ACADEMICALLY TALENTED

Wed-day, May 11 - The Plym-
ooth-Canton A-ociatioe for Academi-

cally Talented wil] meet at 7 p.m. in
the Piooeer Middle School cafetorium.

A family fun night is planned, with ke
cream, computer games and pri-e

I COOPERATIVE NURSERY

Wedne*lay, May 11 - A Ving
r-dup Ls spomored by the Suburban
Children': Cooperative Numery, 36500
Ann Arbor Trail near Ne-burgh.

Parents of children ages 3 and 4 are
invited- For information, call 455·0953.

I WIN A COMPUTER

Friday, May 20 - Resident, have a
chance to win a Commodore 64 com-

;RANIUMS
are CHEAPER

By the
DOZEN

We also carry

, Bushes • Bedding Plants
Betable Plants • Herbs

911- What - -*Il .Pi 1,
b-ant Growth Wed:, Ime. a nablrol-
it le'-1 0/1.1.' I.I.'m-, lit-
luve -/0-*Pro
ira== to Almoilb<Jamt- 10*k ne
wt-, will bi dicted ati Bm. /,1.

I HAPPY HOUR TRIPS
Happy Hair Chb 01 Ply=,0th •

Io-oging two 0-day trim h May. A
blogo tlip winbetak,on,hy, Ma,§,
to Wi-or for Ill, wkich tachde, b-
tr-portatioo and lid Pick up at
Cultural Ceoter.

C Wed•-day. Ma,48 tr' .illbe
tak= to toor - me-r - Ed-1
Ford Home in Gr-• P-• with a
concert after lunch Prke 01 021 in-
clodi *gounnet behandahb
sion to the ma=too. Departure will be
from the Plymouth CuM,ral Center.
Open to allolder per,0- For informa-
tion, call habel Splgarelli evenings at
981-3968 or Dorothy Wilhelmi at 453-
2164

I A' BECKET FESTIVAL

Memorial Weekend - Table space
for arts and craft» b available b St
Thomas A'Becket Feltival ooMemoll-

at Weekends May 27-29. Price i *25 for
ale¥-foot area. St. Thomas *s at LU-

le, and Cherry Hill, Cantoc. For infor-
mation, call 1-0106.

I CANTON FESTIVAL PARADE

W«k-day, May 25 - Today li the
de,dline Bor appticatiom for the Can-
too Feltival Parade, which will begin
at 1 p.m Sunday, June 11 The theme
thil year will be "Challenge 01 Tomor-
row." Applicatiom are available in the
C.,-, Public Library. Information 00
categories and criteria for judging i. 00
the applications.

I SENIOR TRIP

Tuesday, June 7- A trip will be tak-
eo to Sauder Mmeum Farm & Craft

Village. Price of $26.50 includes lunch
and admsloo. For informauoo 00 any

beautiful fumishing.
for Your home

The complete Drexel
Heritage line, totallycoordinated for you to 
the last detail by our .11€-
professional I.D.S
interior designers. 4,

1 th- * =et the P4mo-
Digo,Iment el Park, and Ree,-no•
at 4-0020.

I ANOREXIA SUPPORT
GROUP

An A,w,zia N,n-/hlimia and

A-dal Dii-din hppolt Groip
mi- Moodqi 7:*410 In ima--
Hom ; 01 SL Jo,Ipk Me,cy Holpital
Idication Citer at -1 1 1-a

Dri,4 A- AAor. For 1*,maao*
call 2,7-1- or m,70,.

O ¥ AEROBIC CLASSES
Aeroble 8-11 cia-- 11 cifered

cootiouoilly at Starkweat- -m-
tary School. Pl,mouti The Iix-week
program 9 1,0-ored by Plymouth
Commuoity Family YMCA. Price b
020 for m-bon and 030 for non*,11®m-
ben For information, call 45&204.

I PAID WORK EXPERIENCE
Growth Worka, a 00*Folitcommo-

nity lerviee ageacy-ing Plymouth
and Canton, oifen p- work exped-
mee oppo,t-itle, and job -rch for
thole ll-21 liviag in weitern Wayne
Comty (excluding the cities of I.ivonta,
DetroR and Dearbornk For inform•-
tion on job enrollment, call 455-4093.

I DIET SUPPORT GROUP

A Diet Suppo,t Group meets at 8
pm Thar,days in Room :481, Plym-
outh Salem High, Joy jit west of Can-
too Center. Adjwt yoir eating pro
p* wei in wee, phooe whe
there'I no proo- and help maintain

exerci.e. No charge.
Forinformatioa, call Bill Moon at 459-
1080.

I CHARITY COOKIE DRIVE

The Weitero Wayne County Chapter
of Michigan I.eukemia Foundatioo ts
spomoring a cookie drive to cover the
coit of re,earch and patient financing
in the dre Ind treatment of allied

blood di,ea=. The cookies, in a Cur-
rier and Ives container, are M per Un.

14 Mocm-* cd J- Makr-r-
vat "blm =MariD'IM' at

MIP- li al Sllu Gi14 Cutom
Toll'IM

I PARTY BRIDGE
A pirty Iddl• 00•p me•U at 1 pm

11=,di, 1, th, Pilm=th Caltiral
--, m Farm•r. Phi -•14 b
complited by *pm ,

I HAPPY HOUR
™ 8-1 Gromp mi- 0000 to 4

Bm. WO:Ii,days in the Plymouth C.1.
tral Clet'r, 62* Farmer, for card
playi. br Intmatioe, cootact
Plymouth Recreation Department at

I FENCING CLUB

A free ficing club me- Thoria,
at Field E-eatary School, 1000 Hag-
gerty. Contoo To-htf People with
prior fencing experienee delired Con-
tact Brice Davis at 456-6418

I SQUARE DANCE CLUB
A,quare dance club open toatllev-

eh ol dancen meet: 7-10 pm the first
and third Sandays ol each month inthe
Odello,Im Hal Ann Arbor ™11 be-

tween Main and Haggerty. For infor-
mation, call 456-3687. Everyone b wel-
come. The caller 11 Bruce Light.

I SELF-HELP GROUP

Recovery Inc., a group that teaches
melf-help techniques for nervous and
depri-d perions. meets 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Moodays In Room B-10 of Pioneer Mid-
dle School Ann Arbor Road wed of

Sheldoo. Everyone is welcome.

* SPECIAL EDUCATION
SERVICES

Preprimary special education aer-
vices for children 6 and younger are
available through Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools.

If you have a Aild who maybe men-
tally or emotionally impaired, have a
phpical or vitual disability, a hearing
oripeech impalrment or learning dis-
ability, call the Infant and Prachoot
Special Education Program (IPSEP) at
Farrand Elementary School, 420-0363,
for informa Uon.

I ZESTERS

The Zester »enior citize= club, Can-

ton, hal openings for memben Eligi-
ble are Cantoo residents 55 and older.

The club meet; at 1 p.m. Thundays
at Canton Recreation Department
Take a bag lunch.

0 VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

R-11- -00*/ voll
Wer ** Bil to 4/1.1 m.h oce

day,Ir -*toth,m--deM,11,
In ui City K Plymoith mid Plymoith
T.'ll<F

DeU-take• aho•t o- hoir, 11:4§
un. to 13:41 p=. Ikiven Ire -4-2

ber--t 01 21 cent, per mill is avan·
abla

For Wo,ma#00, call Marpret,i.
ter, 45$-1703, 10-11 a.m. Mooday-Fri-

I IN-HOME SERVICES
Plymouth Recreatioo Deparunent

prMde, fedinlly =hidd 11-11*111,0
.rvic. for people 10 and older who
live In M,mooth, Plymouth Tow-ip,
Canton Township, Northville and
Northville Townihip. Servicel o#feled
include lawn mowtng, mow removal;
light houiekeeping and penocal care.
There 11 no charge, but dooations are
encouraged. For informatioo, call
Plymouth Recreatioo at 455-6420.

I CANTON TOWNSHIP
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Cantoo Historical Society meets
at 7:30 p.m. the Decond Thursday ol
each month at the Canton Hbtorical

Muneum, Proctor and Canton Center.
For information, cal!156?Dthy West at
495-0744

I SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Network will answer

questk= and help solve problems for
people 60 and older.

The program, provided by the Out-
Wayne County Area Council 00 Aging,
has information about programs and
service• for ienton. Call 422-1052 be

tween 9:30 am and 3:30 p.m. Mooday-

Friday. K
I HANDYMEN AVAILABLE

The Plymouth Community Council
on Aging has Bentor handymen avail-
able to do small jobs for other -lor
citlgens., Phone 455-4907, 10 a.m. to

2:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. Volunteer
handymen are needed.

I MILLER COOKBOOK
The Miller Elementary School PTO

will sell "Cozy Kitchen Cookbook"
compiled by Miller School famllim, for
$3 a copy Thole wanting to buy •copy
may call Barb Japp at 911-4935.

10% SE-OR

CrrIZE,1 DacoUCT

• Hanging Baskets

Garden Seeds

25'pack 5/4.00

including drapelles, woven M==ld 11.9111woods, and mini-blinds, CZZ---
custom designed for you r -vJv-1- Open a"Check n' Save" Account
and fabricated in our /

.incl ue'll I),1,1, i.„tir old € h.·, 1.4'
civn workroom, are

now -le priced until Mly 31, 1913 

4-55 AVE D-E ROAD
(B--en Sh-on & Bick Roed) 1 Ray Interioi¥ 1

453-4712 33300 Socum Dr., Farmington
2 blks S of Grand A,- off Flcmington Rd

......09/0 OP•• 7 Diye I I lo 0 Pin1 ---- 476-7272

Miq*lan'; fint Drexel Heritage store

*'ONIA T ..,. 1 . . ... I

Mother's Day Pleasers!
14 IA#-Introducing

, Haroard strii$2799 ¥ - - 
CUTLERY You will 11#d many

u,es for your now -2=9

p* IM mo* am= U 1/ l/ 1/Wp Im
*mootrlng P ato-. C / 1

I--8 8•41 #
p.nnenom-10.•10-- -

"Ilhel ." mora JI. -,--:-'1

litt's Let your checking account save
money foryou. Open a"Check
n' Save" interest bearing check-
ing account and earn 57%
daily interest. Act today and
we'll buy up to 100 of your
old checks at five cents each

for any remaining checks from
your present checking account
from any other financial insti-
tution.

Open your account with
only $100, start writing checks,
earning interest, and, if you
maintain a $500 minimum
balance you won't pay any
service charges. Service
charges will also be waived
for automatic deposits of

1=/199

payroll deductions, trust pay-
ments, retirement checks or
direct deposit of Social Security
or any other recurring pay-
ments. Check n' Save Com-
mercial Accounts are also now
available.

Open a "Check n' Save"
account today and start eam.
ing interest on your account
balance.

Come into any of our
24 neighborly offices or
phone our Special Hot-Lines
for more information. In
the Down River area call
285-1010; North area
477-9340 and in the Monroe

area 243.6600

We make it
a little eader

for you.
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Old nniman Mall site scheduled -
 for construction o retail buildings 

Plymouth City Manager Henry
Graper expects to recommend tax
abatement 01 60 pereent for 12 years
for the PuCannor project oo Pemi-
man Avenue,

One reildent uked quation, Monday
night during a public hearing which
lasted ooly five minutes.

City Comm-oer Dave Pugh and
Northville Police Chief Rodney Cannon
plan to build four 800-iquare-foot retail
units on the site which had contained
the Penniman Avenue Shoppes Which
wu destroyed by fire in 1980.

The former building was a 100-year-
old, three-story structure.

Pu uid wo,k hustarta *b wea
to clear the W and comt:uetlon 011
begin mon.

The new building 011 be a Itauired
0,-tory building with a walkway coe-
Decting P-iman Ave,le with Ce•Al
Parking IC The walkway will cootain
benchei and indka#4.

CITY MANAGER Henry Graper
said that the former threeitory build-
ing, including land, had beeo taxed ata
rate of almost U,650 tbe year before
the fire. For the put twoyear• Ily the
land, taxed at 01,145 in 1180, *1,293 in
1981, and *1,329 in 1981, has been on

the cit» tax roth

Wh= com#,ted U. project wm
h- a total tazable val 01 -

070All. The 00 pere-t abat--•
-ld be only for u.••he 01 0/
builang .6tch h 00,000.

With 50-percent abatement Graper
1•* thi pro»et voild live a tairable
val= for land and building 01 $4610.
™net r-* Grapl, mal< 011 be

Uat with abalment Ie projeet wm
produce total taI riviou- 01 0349
compared to the 01#2 paid in ta- in
1982 for a net iner-e in total taxeo
with abatement of *1,820.

Without abatement the new project

-Mpr-ce totalprop=ty tur-4

Gnp= po-d oet uit Ble:4
ta- areinchded * W mat Pda »
t-011 m that the tai *W O.*d
lot 041/4/ =ke th•pro.et ee.
-nicall, feallble for thi do,dop-,
but abore=:1* In lower r-t and hip
individual: start unall b-ki,0111.

Beca-e 01 difng vah,Z Grap
added, the lowered -1-meot 01
$25,000 011 be wiped oet wiu,in 04bt
yean If inflatiom ranlies 3-5 Feet a

Tli,€Ity CRiIIion Ji expected to
make a final ded*o at its May 17
meeting.

ATraditional Statement

by U;
- CONOVFR

Fashion qualiy. klection, ue the _
reasons fof excitement caused.

 collection of these 
 designs.     -

1 i Available in 23
hbric....

Velva

Ilill-Wrns

15!

1 -Sale *299 ea.Pioneer band director honored Pair '549

Our

A band and orchestra director in
Plymouth-Cantoo Community Schools
8 one of three finalists in the nomina-

tion for the music educator of the year
award spomored by the Michigan Mu-
sic Education Association.

Dale Baer, band and orchestra diree-
tor of Pioneer Middle Schpol, has been
an instrumental music teacher at Plo-

neer for nine years.
The winner of the award will be an-

nounced in the fall.

BAER HAS served as director of

U

0

bands andorchestras u well u teach-

ing general music and music electives
at theschooL

He also has served u a supervising
teacher for the University of Michigan
where he is enrolled in the doctoral

program.

Baer has been involved in the Plo-

Deer program. serving u chairman of
the unified arta department and u a
member of the school district'a music
curriculum committee.

He was project coordinator for the

Plymouth Community Arts Council
(PCAC) commt=too of "Plymouth Tri-
logy" by Anthony Iannmecone.

Baer has=,ed u •nauU,or for tut
items for the National Teacher Exami-
nation in music education, u a comult-
ant for the PCAC and u an adh,dicator
for acholarihip auditions for the Micht-
gao All-State Program at Interlochen.

His professional affiliatiom include
the Michigan Music Educators Anocia-
tion, Mumic Educators National Confer-
ence, Michigan School Band and Or-
chestra Amciation, National Band A•-

sociadon, National A-ociatioo of Jan
Educators, the Society for Relearch in
Music Education, Phi Mu Alpha Sin
focia, Phi Delta Kappa, and Pi Kappa
Lamb,La.

Besides school activities, he al,01,
active in research intocomputer pot-
tial for musiceducation and a study ol
the relationship between mulic aptl-
tude and motor skill profkiency.

Baer wu a member oi the U.S. Ma-

rine Band in Wathington, D.C. before
coming to Pioneer in 1972.

Reg. $132.30

Sale 99

Sale $269 ea.
Pair *499

Sale Ends June 18, *1983

Classic Interiors By

Colonial *iouse
Michigam'§ Larges Pennilvania Home Dealer

20292 MIDDLEBELT ROAD, LIVONIA South of 8 Mile Road
474....1 Opem MI.. Th.rs„ Fri. 'til D

T.5™EEEMT @
IF THESE ARENT THE MOST /

COMFOMABLE SHOES IOUVE EVERERN
WEU BUY THEM BACK,

Rrsitintt/?u.w i.•ok

A®dh-.0*by Vib.m™ glot;e·Imt,rd Walker

Slt'# light. mal
shock abso.ptio.

Heelemt-for

1 t ' *:1: ' k

41
. f?·: t. I ..' 3 9.2 . 2

it:*,+ .t·.·e· ·.
:

42*
2. a tly.6 %'·9-K.* 4 .

& 7 > ..:.f/'&.f f>:4 .0/ r 2 4....'-

f©.4 1.;

'4.3-lif·,th
4 .,U':5?«€0'

Vk're going tobet youl]Iove these shoes more Asa member of the Stride Rite' family
than any shoes you've ever had. R're going of companies, fitting care isa part d our

to bet you you can wear these tradition. 1*11 measure >mr feet and
shoes for 2 weeks md swear check the fit d every pair of shoes sold,
they'rethe most comfortable you've
ever had on your feet. Vk're so sure
we'U win this bet that wefe going
to guarantee all your money back. troAS62R&;27!
ifjou return them.

H./00¥-1.,d 'll' Cer ,/O"1./.1/1....

R
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-                                                   t

OVERLAND-TRADING<102       - / r. re, 1.t
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TTWOZESSION
ESTATE AUCTION

- LUCY D. BARNEN. RICHMOND, KY.

a, well os leemdrum carlow other eltate, and con,ignment,
FRIDAY, MAY 6 - 7:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, MAY 7 - 1:00 PM.
AT OUR GALLER]ES - 825 WOODWARD AVE., PONnAC

FEATURING
LARGE COLLECnON OF ART GLASS: Labino, Satin Glass, Lallque,
Loetz. Tiffany, Moser, Durand, Signed Carder, Gunderien Plachblow.
Vandermark. Tom Mdilauchin, Undberg Studioe, Correia. Terry Crida.
Carnival Glais. Stueben, Webb, Paperwelght Collection. R. S. Pru„la.
Bio%,out Nakara Fruit Bowl, Nippon Blouout Blicult Jar, etc.
FURNITURE AND RUGS: Carved Mahogany Down-Filled Sofa and
Matching Chair and Footitool, Chinese Lacquer Cabinet. Camed KIdney
Shaped IA/alnut 1.*Bes Wrking Desk, Tum-of-the-Century Oak Rocker,
Antique Mahogany CornerCL:pboard. Droil Mahogany Sener, Mahogany
Hipplewhlte Style Uft-Top Wall Console, lath X0 Style L.dbes Bureau-
plat, Mt. Ally Frultwood Se™er. Chairs. Tables, Lamps, Room-slze and
Ar,a Dhurrle and Orlental Rug•.
SCULPTURE: Rusdan Iron Elephant. Spelter Figure, Metal Art De©o
FIgure, Bronze Lion. Val St. Lambert Crystal Sculptur„, Marble
Sculp¢U™. etc.
LARGE COLLECTION OF ORIENTALLA: Satouma, Celedon. Famille,
Cloloonne, Clnnebar, Peking GlaN, 16<irles and Hard,tor-, dc
PORCELAINS, CHINA & CRYSTAL Quir,r Co-d Tureen. Cope·
lind. Spode "Blue Willow Partial Dinner Se™Ice, 53 pc. Franclocan China

p..

8.

urn---1
Ul*Ima 11 prosents "The
Impressionlit Collection"..only 9.50 with ainy Ul,In- 11 Il
purcha- of 8.50 or more

//r / <P)"9%
-

....

-

I Set, Royal Worcuter V-, lut LIV•tal. ofc.I SILVER: Antique Engllsh *hemeld Tea Um, Shemeld Sl»•r on Copper  ' "The In,pree,ionist Collection" 1, a dellghlful collic#on of . -- -  - Candetabra. T- Set•. Flat-re. Bowls, de.
 IARGE COLLECTION OF ESTATE AND CUSTOM DESIGNED shimmery *pring shod. In convenlent diolong compacts
I, JEWELRY for your ey-, lim and chib Ihol will lil you make
I MISC: An¢k- Wool WInder, Anaque Rnington Tw-Iter, SM•. Table I beaultful Impr-lon, wheriver you go. 11 Includia. PUI,70
I Lampi, Arlotocral 5¢ SlotM•chine, Ru-n AnD,coC:vital Di.kCIock, I
I Antill Brau FIreman'o Helmet, Royal Doulton Shillip-, and Fallt, I Ey-adow Compaci wilh 81,1 *ad- of :prIng, Dramallc La•h

Ame,lcan Crock,1, Jug, and Crock, Une-, Vulo* O. .. L* Maicara, Crearny Powde, Blueh wlth o handy -lech - - - -
Il #1*RM-** I. able 6rueh, and Spa,kling Bo,dicux Luecloul UpeHck...a *

 EO<!BrnON: Thurn„ May 5 - 10 Lm. to 9 p.m..Fri, May 6 - 10 a.m. 10 4 p.*. & 1 hour p,10. to -ch i-,lon
value, H con b•youl, fof only.IJO -Hh any UIH,na lip-               -
cha- of 8.50 or mori. A pe,ct glft for Mom on Molher'I

I CATALOGUES: 12.00.1 th. door INFORMATION: 338·9203

 TERMS: Cah, Chick. American Er-, MIK-Card & l-(101 Buven Pmil- In *ct)

 NOWACCEPTNG CONS/GNMENTS FDA FUTURE AUCTIONS
C. B. CHARLES'll

.1 ¢ t !.ApeRAM#R• A
94•Mi'.m,19

1 )

Day In Cosmitics. 700 unlts 00 oil 0- whill quanlitl- last.
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Area reps vote to-keep--ceilings on farm loans
Here.showardme,nb- of 0-

F- wer, reeorded 00 majo*roll call
vo- during the week of April B- 19

HOUSE

FARMERS - B, a vote 01 284 for
and 121 •511,4 the Hocie voted to
keep the exDting ceiling 00 Farmen
Home A*niatratioe loam fornat el.

tate acquiltio= and capital Improve-
m-*

Thil wu a victory for lawmaker;
from the Mbdwelt and other areas that
have unalter farmi It wal a defeat for
western laimakers, whoie fumen
have bigger :preads l,quiring lar,er
FmHA loan

With FmHA mooey scarce, a lower
celling per loan meam more farmen
can get aid.

The vote affected only FmHA "own-
ership" loam. It kept the celling at
$200,000 per loan and $300,000 per loan
guarantee. It killed lauwage in •pend-
ing bill (H 1190, which awaited final ae-
tion) to ratoe thooe limits to *300,000
and $400,000 respectively

The vote had no bearing 00 the
FmHA loan eelinp for operating ex-
penses and rural non-farm homing,
which were to be considered *eparate-
ly.

Spomor Bailey Bedell D-Iowa, said
the FmHA "is intended to »erve u a

' Super si
4.-0 Romn..hgor
staff writer

Constroction of the first ph- of a
$305 million "super sewer" project can
begin in December if two government
agencies don't run off coune and cause
delays.

Duane Egeland, head of the Wayne
County Public Works Department, said
the application for federal fiuxt, was
filed with the state Department of Nat-
ural Resources by the May 1 deadline
and Boon should be forwarded to the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agen-
Cy.

"We don't anticipate any problems.
We've received all of the local share
commitments except for Rockwood,
which only represents ooe·half of one
percent of the project" he *aid

"Super-ef' is the nickname of the
new Huron Valley wastewater treat-
ment project - a ..age treatment
plant in Brownstown Town,hlp and a
giant interceptor sewer designed to
serve western Oakland and Wayne
countles.

THE ENTIRE project is to be built
in three phale, over the next five
years

bl of laot repoit. to moderate-
11- family f=men"

Oppoceoet Jack HItower, D-Tex,
told Ridill he In "foriettl: that
farm 1, dooe in diNer,ot way: in
differeat part,clthe morld."

Ilifnhero voti 100 vanted to keep
the prieet per-traction ceiling co
FmHA 0-nhip jo- and loan
guarite- Voting BE 0-1 P•riall.
R-Plymouth, D-b Hertel. D-Detroit,
Sa-. Le-. DSouthneld, and Wil.
Ilam Br-IneW, R-BDminebm.

Not voting: William F,Id, D-Taylor

FREEZE - ™ Hou,e voted. 215
for and 194 4,imt, to reamrm a
freele of US and Soviet nuclear

weapocary at existing levels u the top
priority of the remolution (HJ Res 13)
calling for a "mutal and verlfiable
freeze on and reductioos "in nuclear
weapom "

A triumph for pro-freegen, the vote
once again rebuffed efforts by oppo-
nents to establish "reductions" u a co-

equal priority of HJ Res 13. President
Reagan u, reducing superpower
anenals 18 needed to keep a freeze
from in=ring U.S. inferlority.

The vote came u the House contin-

ued to be tied in knots by HJ Res 13
while delaying consideration of many
pending bills needed to run the govern-

Ewer' mec

Phase one-the only one for which
total funding of $114 million is usnred
- abould be complted by December
19. EPA's share 11 *76 million, while
the 16 communities involved will kick
in $37 mildoo.

'1'his project U the No. 2 priority
project in the state," Egeland said, "so
I doo't believe well have any problems
getting the money. We're eligible for
the federal money becau,e wegotthe
local share approved by the communi-
Ues,"

Improvements to Detroit's sewage
plant is the DNR'§ first priority, he
added.

THE FIGHT for the super sewer
funds has been along one.

It :tarted in 1954 Rod has cost tax-
payers $18 million since 1976, when
federal and state governments began
granting monies for studies and plam
The affected communities spent »
m111100 00 preliminariet

Perhapi the bt,ge•t battle wu with
the city of Detroit, Egeland maid, over
whether Ue northern communities
oboold be a part of the system orplpe
their wastewater into the Detroit treat-
meat plant

"City people kept arguing that the
area north of Joy Road from P]ymouth

roll call report
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meat on a daily buit The Ho-e at
week'; end had debated the f reese

meuum inconclulively for 32 houn in
five,ession oversix weeks.

Members voling yes wanted to keep
a freexe uthe unchalleoged first prior-
tty of HJ Re, 13. Voting yes: P,nell
Ford. Herte] and I,evii

Voting no: Broomfield

SENATE

IMMIGRATION - By a vote of 40
for and 51 againit, the Senate rejected
an amendment to the immigration re-
form bill (S 529) dealing with propoeed
penalties 00 employers who knowingly
hire illegal alien• Final actions on the
bill was delayed until May 10 or later,

The amendment sought to "Sunaet"

the penalities, called employer sane-
tions, after five years if they were
found to be discriminatory.

Under the section, aliens applying
for work would have to display a card

ets deadt
and Canton townships belonged to the
Detroit treatment plant so it could get
the revenues.

"But our studies said it was more

economically and environmentally fea-
sible to go south (to Brownstown) than
west to Detroit," he added.

"Once the local share for the plan
has been committed, there will be no
more controversy," he said.

Phases two and three still are linn-
solved.

RECALUNG HISTORY, Egeland
said the first plan - the exact plan
proposed today - was drafted in 1959.
In 1972, with DNR approval and EPA
funds committed, then-President Rich-
ard Nixon impounded all federal dol-

Take Care 01

Your Tree.
J For the finest In cu

professional tre,
Call

Owen & James Po

AAA Tree S,
ESTABLISHED

·m"IO•,IP•R Western Subu
•DISEASE ANOINSECT CONTROL
•CABUNG AND BRACING 459-9555
• REMOVAL. Insurect Free Estimates •

documenting their legal rmideoey.
Employers wholotentionally hire un-
documented workers would be =tbject
to criminal pecalties incloding imprii-
ooment

Employer unctiom are oppoied by
liberals, who say there are "police
state" connotations to requiring allem
to carry anidentify card, and who fear
legal aliens will loie work opportuni-
ties merely because of their appear-

Conservatives al,0 oppoee the une-
lions, saying they put too much of a
paperwork and investigative burden on
employers.

Lawmakers in the middle say the in-
flux of illegal aliem will never be
curbed until employers top hiring
them.

The immigration bill would grant re-
sidency to illegal aliens wbo entered
the country before 1977, and tighten
the Mexican border, among its many
provisions.

Senators voting no were opposed to

ine
lars for super sewer.

By 1980, more studies and plans
were drafted, and the approval process
was back to aquare one. Last October,
the final recommendation was adopted
and local funds were being sought.

"The federal government (EPA) has
committed all the money for phases n
and m. The chances are extremely re-
mote that anything will happen to the
funds, but you never know," Egeland
said.

,# LS< 1/ 

implete '
care,

rterfield

Irvice
1947

bs

110'wvv,
£ R]snsed

wat••14 down the "employer lane-
t-" section 01 the bill.

Michifis two Democratic,mators,
Cul O- and D-W Rh:le, both
voted 101

AMNENTY - The Senate rejected;
20 for and 70 agaln•t an ameadment to
liberall,e the immigratloo reform bill
(above) by alk-g more illogalatte=
to ackieve 1091 r-ideney under the
'am,=tr lection.

I,¥h voted yel Rlegle voted no.
Senaton voting ye• wanted to give

more Illegal aliens now living in the

.

Omnicono

cable use
A Beries of seminars i: being planned

by Omnicom Cablevision to familiarize
residents with other uses of cable tele-
vision besides entertainment.

The first in a series of,eminars, "Be-
yond Movies and Sports 00 Cable - In-
stitutional Uses of Cable Television,"
will be presented on Friday, June 3.

This daylong event will be the first,
and most extensive, of the series ac-
cording to Suzanne Skubick, program
director for Omnicom.

Beginning at 8:30 a.m. Friday, June
3, there will be speakers who have de-
veloped projects using cable for data
transmission. This portion of the semi-
nar will be at the Omnicom studio at
8465 Ronda Drive, Canton, and after
lunch a series of small groups will
meet at the Mayflower Hotel.

DURING THE afternoon each group
will begin to identify potential institu-
tional users in their groups.

Institutional uses generally refer to

IF YOU'RE BROX

AND NARRO

You '11 look g reat i

THE ATHLETE'S

 A Special Design & cut by BotPalm Beach, and Kingsri,

Sizes 38 to 50 Long Fi

Custom Fitted in Lapha
Own Tailoring Shop

Ul a dinee to Pin 101,1 *atm =der
the imm*ation reform bal
™ am=Iment mot to chuge

from Jan. 1, 1910 to Det 31, 1111 the
date by which an Illegal all- had to
have entered the U.S in order to be
come a candidate for permanent red-
dency

ne bill automatically grants le,1
stat= to alle= who have Uved cootkn.
oully in the Ul *ince Jan. 1, 1977.
nooe ani•i», after th•t dit• but b.
fore Jan. 1, 1980 would receive tempo.
rary residency that would be upgraded
after three yean if they learn Ehglish.

plans
seminar

data trammission over cable. In:titu
tions such u schools, libraries, church-
et municipalities, hogpitals, and indus-
trie, such u banks emild interconneet
and transmit data over cable. Video
uses, such as teleconfetencing, also are
possible.

"Bear in mind, however, that these
uses still are evolving, and are in the
development stage," says Skubick.

Master of ceremonies will be Ted
Hutson, Omnicom's former director of
engineering who is an expert on inititu-
tional uses for cable. Hart»on currently
ts based in corporate headquarters for.
Omnicom's parent company, Capital
Cities.

The seminar is limited to 50 persons
Skubick suggests that one repreenta-
tive from each group or institution with
a potential use should attend this event
Reservations, which are required, may
be made by calling Skubick by Friday,
May 27, at 459-7321.
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120 E. Main St.

Just in time to help Northville
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GRAND OPENING g;¥:·*02 Cleaning!
Sunday, May 8th \3i12712 1'3

Mother's Day C=/Iric'/M31.,f-

THIS DAY ONLY 10 to 20% Off We will take an

every item in the store
-Ii:

additional 10% off
BIRDS• FISH • SMALL ANIMALS

any unadvertised DinettePUPPIES • KITTENS
and all the supplies to go with with this ad. 10'We are bird and sporting

dog specialists. Surgical 7 pc.sexing available on birds. We cao
Solid Pin/

K

'25'La•17 wayvur Ulm. -Dinette 4-ted , 0Excelleot health guarantees.
lf we don't have it, we cao ge, it!!! 8./ - - --/LUCCY

*289"
DOG and CAT GROOMING 'BY APPOINTMENT

9.„ Wi•tland

5 Pc. Dual Swivil Sit 148 8. Wayne Rd.
OPEN 7 DAYS.

5 pc. Solid Plne Con- 01 Chirry HIN °p $80728-8210
728-508036329 FORD ROAD • WESTLAND Dinet'. 8.1 u.'... save ro'189"

with Rebates & Trade-Ins on
• CASH & CARRY SPECIAL • Selected Models

Abl Mother's Day P,eatige ipSpecial Our Toro Factory Representative
FRESH CUT

1 ARRANGEMENTS CLEANERS , will be here to answer all your
mower questions.

$995 Rod up
authorized Toro dealer's

We will meet any

&--1 OPEN MOTHER'S DAY!
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advertised price.
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Schooleraft reveBues

State aid up, property tax dou)n
,

Does the IRS . .'b
have you over

a barrel?
I Tlm MIc-

Schoolcraft'§ three mato *ouree, 01 -te equali-d valution (SEV) greater For thecurrent Beal year, bi addedit• Dearly 010 milltoo in revenue are than the rate 01 Inflatke. But with the Schooleraft 104 a total 01 01400. Cover yourself withstate ald,1.77 milbolpmperty t.ze, *coiomic r--10• pr-,Ing ProP•rty Lut fall Gov. Wintam G. 1•Intkm citEven = Gov. Jan- Blanchard an- and st,deot t.ltioe-fee
val- down,ud, the hearing probab4 00:,0,0 by eeutive ord£ and an IRA fromnounced a state budget with 1.5 percent win becanceled. manchard and the Iqjilitur• cutn¥or• f••81 for eognimity colhe< T!!E BOARD 01 tru#- lut week • A ipecial =-Ung •t 8 Pm SH,IOI thil yearSe-craft CoUege ge¢ the word that deduled a *erle, 01 bodgot W-- We,k-day, June 1, to prepare the The redocti- amounted to a littleaorthweetern Wayne County propelly day p,blic heartn,» and meeting»: 1983-4 bodget more than 2 perceut ol iti total bidgetval- may decline 4 or 5 percent re- • A hear[47 pm. Wed-day, May • A public hearding S pm Wedne, 01 Ill.8 mil1100. Altoleth/, the *tate L MO#GAN NATdecing property taI revenue. 10, that will probibly be - ece..4 day, Jine 15, on the budget funded Scho-raft by,4.67 mill,on."We might have a breather in the for a "truth in tazation" A 108: state In additio the board will cooduct a IN CrHER financial mattirg theecooomy. This 11 good news," sald law requIre, the :overning board to special me,¢4 at 8 p.in. May 18 to board made the final *122,000 payment ® ANIOUALO,Clm»07¥U- . -*me

West Metro 4214200

Schoolcraft President Richard Mopt a remolution to levy it, full mil- cood- an an-1 performance evalt• and retired a 1964 bond 11-0 - theMcDowell of the state aid boost
lage rate if there hu been a growthin ation O Dr. McDowell,near the eed of lecood lerie, 0€ boods it hu retired

hissecood year at Schookraft. since the college was founded 20 year, 1
LWV installs '83 officers START AT THE TOP WITH IMPROVEMENT

A new :late of officen for 1983 wa
installed recently by the I.eague of
Women Voters of Northville, Plym-
outh. Cantoo, Novi at it: 14th annual
meeting.

The meeting at the Plymouth Hilton
Inn wuattended by about 40 members
who al,0 heard former state senator
Doug Rbls give a talk on "Michigan:
New Economic Frnntier or Industrial
Wasteland."

Billie Whiteley was installed as pres-
ident, Michele Howard as first vice
president and Annemarie Lorenzen a,
second vice president. Barbara Toor is
secretary and Dee Richard•on treasur-
e..·

Elected directors were: Susan Rosa-

ti. natural reeoureem; Celeste Miller,
finance, Claudia Day, public relations;
Linda Jone:, voter mervice for Canton
and Plymouth; Cindy Famlow, local
Canton; Cathy Prince, publisher of
league'; Dewiletter; Janet Correll,
newsletter editor.

Appointed directors (on board> are
Deanna Huff, education; Lots Hoff-
meister, local Novi, and Gloria Ham-
moods, legislaUve action.

Off board directors include: Marga-
ret Dawion, local Northville; Mary El-
len MeKercher, local Plymouth; Helen
Seward, voter •ervice, Novt Lore Watt,
national security, Nancy White, gov-
ernment/taxation; Kari Eller, human
remources.

THE SAME package of laws that
ralmed Michigan'• penonal income taI
to 6.35 percent from 4.6 percent al:o
cut state spending by $225 million.

To Schoolcraft that meam a reduc-
tion of *75,000, according to A.H. Raby,
controller. He added the cut will be
spread aeross two fl,cal years -
$56,000 in the current ooe and $19,000
in the one beginning July 1.

COMI

ago.

™ board, howeve, had to dipinto
the general operating lund for *7,000 of
the payment Re-on. While the board'i
voted levy •u sufficient tomake the
payment, actual collectiom have run
behind •chedule.

Schooleraft has two other out/tand-
ing bond 1-ues totaling U 0 million

that are due to bb paid off 10 12 years,
he taid

The Adventure School

presents 1983
Action Education Adventure

)UTER - SUMMER CAMP PROGRAM
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IT'S EASY WHEN WE SHOW YOU HOW! COME

WATCH A STEP-BY-STEP DEMONSTRATION

SHOWING HOW EASY IT IS TO REPLACE YOUR

OLD WINDOWS AND DOORS.

When: MAY 10 - 7:00 P.M.

Where: 27610 SCHOOLCRAFT

, Windows: ANDERSON, PELLA, AND VINYL
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Our Star Collection -at our lowest prices ever !  , ill-'-Ill I ,-

Sale ends May 29. 4

.

Imported from Europe, our Star collection, fintsh*d in white lacquer, Is an International beauty  Buy Mom Danicraftsold only by a few select retailers around the world. And since It's totally modular, you can choose
from a wide range of basic units and add accessories where you like. to form dramatic arrange-

ments in any room. So hurry in because these special sale pAces last only through May 29. -Lit,24/4 Illillilillillill
 Full pearls and Stackable receive a frie pin-    Storage

p,arl, from Don,craft and receive an extra
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Ambulance company offers MOTHER'S DAY SALE
3 days only • May 3-6-7

LADIES MOUNTAIN PARK A Q

paramedic services 4 $4400Switing at

4 0=1 K Ce*,0
staff writer

The chances of surviving a heart at-
tack in Plymouth are better since ad-
vanced life support (ALS) 1, now avail-
able to residents requiring emergency
medical attention.

Community EMS, the company pro-
virling supplemental ambulance Ber-
vice to the city, received the approval
to start ALS last week.

The approval wal cleared by county
and state officials due to Community'•
ALS operations in Oakland County. The
company currently is working under
Oakland County guidelines, since
Wayne County doeso't have paramedic
guidelines.

"We can bring the emergency room
right to the patient" said Donna Cook
a Community paramedic.

"The whole purpose of ALS is to sta-
bilize the patient before you leave the
scene," sbe said.

Until last week, Plymouth residents
requiring emergency care received ba-
sic life support services,

The city's firefighters are certified
emergency medical technicians
(EMTs) Rod only provide basic Bervice

and traniport reddent: to a nearby
bo,pitai for treatment

In an ALS program a patient re-
ceiv- the Bervice of a Ucemed
paramedic. Paramedics receive more
training than EMT: and perform more
involved tash.

"A PARAMEDIC can Administer
drup, moottor an EXG, operate a
heart defibrillator, and start IVs. We
can al•o push certain drup that are
standard for heart attacks," Cook said.

Community EMS, like any
paramedic aervice, must have a work-
ing agreement with a hospital. Commu-
nity works with Botsford Hipital in
FarmIngton Hills, and is La contact
with a Botsford physician when re-
spooding to a call

Althaug ALS service only started
last week, Community has responded to
emergency calls within the city since
the middle of March.

Prior to receiving the approval for
ALS, the ambulance company provided
basic treatment as well u transporta-
tion for many of the emergency calls
received by the fire department

During the month of April there
were 38 ambulanee call: answered by

the fire department, Flre Chil Roy
Hall :aid.

Of thole 30,34 were tr-ported by
Community and four were tramported
by the municipal ambulanee.

During the luthalf of March there
were 10 ambulance calls Of tbole 18,
17 were transported bythe private am-
bulance company, Hall mald.

Currently the supplemental ambo-
lance arranienet hamt uved they
city money since off-duty firefighten
still are being called into the station
when the amkilance leaves.

An off-duty firefighter licalled back
in case the municipal ambulance crew
has to transport the patient

If it was certain Community would
transport the patient the call back
wouldn't be needed, Hall uid.

"We probablly won't stop the call
back until we know for sure the ambu-
lance service is going to work," Hall
said.

The ambulance companfs respome
time averages between three and four
minutes, said Greg Beauchemin, diree-
tor of operations for Community.

"The response time 011 go down in
the future as they get to know the
areal' Beauchemin said.

THE COMMUNITY unit arrive, at
the xene 'Mthin two minutel of our

equipment" Hall said.
T„•nmunlt» charge• for the •er-

vice -m to be running within a few
dollars of our charges - lome are
h#ber and lo mme instance: thefre
lower," said Hall.

"I tkink irs working out exceptional-
ty well And the credit is due to the
fire¥terg the firechief, and the per-
sonnel from Co,nmity EMS," said
City Manager Henry Graper

Another aspect of Communitfs ALS
Bystem will start in the near future
Beauchemin Mid.

Monday olght the city of Northville
approved a •imitar working agreement
with Community. Once that agreement
takes effedt the regional backup con-
eept starts

With agreements in Northville,
Plymouth, Farmington, Farmington
Hills, Novi and Redford, Community
can assure backups within a closer ra-
dius. The Plymouth and Northville
units will backup each other.

"That'; the whole beauty of the re-
gional system," Beauchemin said.
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LADIES PASTEL SWEAT SEPARATES

Staning at 3960
WESTCHESTER SQUARESport?Et072 - 459-0820

330 FOREST • PLYMOUTH

M. To. W. 3,0. *304*Th*, P»9

PIXIELAND... ONE WEEK ONLY

HEALTH-TEX

Sprin* 8 Summer Sale !
Health-tex® SPECIAL PURCHASE GROUP

BOYS and GIRLS, 24
Reg. SALE

71.4 1 :b INFANT SIZES 8777 Coveralls $13.00

7;71 Rompers $10.00 $67Vj '0 ' . ' __ 
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Residents assess damage_
1 1 -2  ' -- Short Sets $10.0< $677

Slack Sets $12.00
-2, TODDLER Sizes 2-4 777

Spring storm takes its toit on area 2- 5 4-- 5ck*s $13.00 *877
i- 9 - j zk * 4 to 6X Sizes

-4.J ui _ Short Sets $11.00 $677

Continued from Page 3

A car was submerged in water on
Michigan Avenue near Denton, accord-
ing to reports.

Two feet of water flooded the base-
ment of Canton's Gertrude Dougherty
of Brookside Village near Cherry Hill
and I-275. A creek 120 feet away from
the borne overflowed, flooding at least
half a dozen nearby houses, said
Dougherty, who lives alone and will
have to replace her ruined basement
cabinets.
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UliU,. 'OU IS W.in Saturdal said Schwartz, 1
confined moitly
the *b

Degrees and ceruflcate, earned by
flne. Well be ,

'0The flower 1

96 Schoolcraft College students will
€ recognized in annual commence- Day."

neat ceremonies at 6 p.m. Saturday in Good oelghbo
be main gymnasium. Schwartz' mant

It will be Schoolcraft's 18th com-
lencement and the first one ona Sat- Promise
rday evening.

SomeoneApproximately one-third of students
fho completed counes of study since a Special G
Ist year's ceremony are expected to Blood...1articipate
There have been 10,159 graduates Gift of Uf,

knee the fint class 10 1966, college
resident Richard McI)owell said.

 Amertean Re<ioard chairman Harry Greenleaf will

Thi Way to
Summer Fun - Spec laltilsOwn your Own

Pizza

34 6 JUST ARRIVED- HER MAJESTY
Girls SUNDRESSES and SHORT-ALLS

Toddlers Sizes 2 to 4 4 to 6X Sizes
, Regular $9.50 to $10.00 , Regular $11.00 to $13.00

Specially $99 Specially $ 99Priced Priced

Sizes 7-14 Specially $89 9Regular $12 to $14 Priced

Hurry for Best Selection
BILLY-THE-KID for BOYS $959
SUPER SHORT SALE! •- e a OR

Sizes 4 to 16 Reg. $5.50
BOXER STYLE With RACE STRIPE 2 6 $Goo,- 50 % Cotton 50 $ Poly, Assorted Colors R 9

r..

Selected Group -Girls
ONE WEEK ONLY!

SPRINGand SUMMER Entire Stock

j SPORTSWEAR and Boys & Glrla

DRESSES SWIMWEAR
Girls

20% Off RegularSizes 4-14 h Off
Price

ALL SALE PRICES GOOD THRU MAY 10th

- IMP

BRIGHTON FARMINGTON LIVONIA
BRIGHTON MALL PLAZA NEWBURG PLAZA227-6006 474-7900 464-800DAILY 10.9 Mon.-Thurs.-Fri. 9:30.9 Mon.-Fri. 10.9SUN. 12-5 Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9:JO.8 Sat. 10-6

t

CIVIL DEFENSE airens sounded in
the area after the National Weather
Service issued a tornado warning,
which was rescinded at 1:30 p.m. A tor-
nado damaged several bullding, near
Tecumaeh, the clolest a twister neared
to the Plymouth-Canton area.

"We're very lucky," said Plymouth
fire chief Roy Hall.

Area greenhouse operators, many of
whom were forced to close, coul(in't
say the game

"Along Lilley, the greenhouses look
like a bomb Mt them. I can't believe

iate 826

9 ceremony
confer hooorary degrees upon three
perions, whoae name, will be am
nounced that evening.

Speaken will be Gordon Wilion, an
instructor in English and Independent
Human Studies, and Margo Worley, a
member of the graduaung elam. Wor-
ley is a Livonia resident who recently
completed a program In gnera] busi-
ness :tudies in the spring.

A reception for all who attend com-
mencement will follow in the Water-
man Campus Center. Tickets *re not
required for either event, but perions
attending should plan to arrive early
for good Mating.

I mexican 1
and

348-4100FMI Mom, Su-y {
Chemicals & 1

Supplies i
•HIT-aspes
• W. Nx Servt, Pool.
• F- Water Pool Tosting
• Ovm 11 yrs. In Dumn#I
• 604*f Winkets
• Above Ground Pool Klts

Jamalce. Poot
A §.a, IICI

1033 Novl Ad
hoolulldomza

Northvill.

how many windows were busted," Bald
Canton fire inspector Arthur Winkel.

Agreed Alyce Humphrey of Graye's
Greenhouse: "All the greenhouses in
the area are pretty smashed up."

Glass at the Spam and Mettetal
greenhouses was damaged as well, ex-
posing both people and plants to harsh
temperatures and rain.

About 5,000 panes - or 80 percent of
the glass at Canton's Schwartz Green-
house - were destroyed by hail, said
owner Mary Schwartz

"Loose glass hanging from the roof
has to be cleared away. We're picking
up the 51.- with palk As it came
through. it *lit the plant:.

"rve never men anything like this
before. The ball wu the :ime of ba-
L..,- .....

-mt on for 10 minuteC
idding that damagewas
tothe wholmile end of

:hop and retall part 10
et to roll for Mother'.

in pitching in on the
ve clean-up job includ.

,ift... 5 pl
he At,

Zi>L./2
:

icross 294.
4,1- m

ed persons from area greenhouses that
weren't hit, and members of the Canton
Chamber of Commerce and Rotary,
Schwartz said.

"We're missing a good 40 percent of
the glams. It's one big mess of mud and
glas•, and it's getting cool in here," said
Humphrey, out-of-breath during a
timealt from Tuesday afternoon's
clean-up

"When the glass breaks and you have
a hole in the roof, that's bad enough -
but it's cleaning up that's a real head-
ache," she uid.

Graye's owners fear the cold air will
eodanger bedding plants add gerant-
ums, being grown for sale around Me-
mortal Day,she added

THE CASH REGIETERS dinged and
donged all day Tuesday at Canton's
Hender.00 Glan company on Joy
Road. Per-, wiwie home win,low,
and doorwall weri brokeo amb-hed
the store with their parked (and deoted)
can, marling traffic.

At least 10 car: parked in the lot at
Stone, Brooke Apartment• in Canton
sustained windshield damage.
UPON-'.-'.-----COUPON--

4 Touch Conditioning h
ERM APPLE PERM I

'25 :r '2011
221-1 --5=1=22:ZIJA

 *ACK ATOUROLD *POT 4£]
tar-fbetiakt

Salon 9
" Beauty 11

Warren at Venoy

Ou, Dining Room
1. NOW OPEN

For Lunch ond Dinn•rs

348-4100
HOMEMADE SOUP ind DELI SANDWICHES

AVA/LABLE FOR LUNCH ONLY

148 MARY ALEXANDER CT., NORTHVILLE
In at 11 Im · 7 Dly, Cury·Outs/Delivery Avallat

Fnak Hand

[UIim;iT-
Best Sellers at thears Best Savirs

CarDet/VINYL
LEES ULTRON NYLON LEESANTRON NYLON

iAnniversary Gate SAXONY PLUSH. Richly fashioned plush styled STYLISHICULPTURE. An excmng rrdli-le,1for your decoram,g needs. In a vAde variety 01 texture highlighted by rich, Srnarl colors Styledsold shades and earth tones lees heal-set for easy care Durable Antron' nwon face fbersp,ocege adds b the carpers abil,ty lo retain Its add to the valul 04 the Lees Cypetappearance

Homecrest males ·bo *0.-0- ..„14„.y. R.g. Slus.40
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......h,Ouch,
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Schooleraft board lifts ban f nrrmSTATri TRANIM11O11

against liquor at campus events
Signup to end for SC May 12

Schooleraft Conole ull hai oplail in its coatinuing -acatioo and
commE•ity Irvic- cla-1 for Iidng and Iuz=ner.

- win be taken from : to 8 pm.

b. 1.0- W. 00. 1.11, do.'
plan toold= a martint or a Ieotcb-
th'in'ek" at a Schookraft Coll"le
Gourinet Chb di-r.

™ ho- 01 kit- W wilk
dropped• polle, rule th•t limited al-
coholic biv-Ii to l1 picent - bier
and Wine, The vote,as +2 12 favor ol
- U.A dkh Imal 14•Orand

le've charged the preddent with
achieving further uulization 01 college
re,oees," mid Tr-tee Mida W.
Burley, whoie committee propoled the
eange "rhts 1,another optgo weha-
vemp Wbelon"

Supportin,1 the change bedde, Bur-
ley wir Lagra Toy,-ron Sarri and
Ro- Raymond.

Oppoied were Chairper,00 Harry
Greemleaf and trustee Paul Kadi,h-

BURLEY AND Toy sald liquor might
incre- ase of the new Culinary Arti
Addiuoin by beline- group, for-nt-
nan and political grompi for fun-

144 1: b theretration dioil-line
Re-ration and Cour. 84-n,

May 12 In th• RIO,tratioe Clat= in I
For a Iched,le 01 aulable el-1

§91410/4 elt 40/.

ht the,did not fo.-ee .rving any-
thbil "troer than beer and wine at
b•nquet, 01 the Gourmet Clb, Board
01 Truit- and Schooleraft College
F-dium. Moit are almidy *loutl

'We have an admi-ration tlit

knowi what ir, doi4" uid Raymond.
111 weh saying h that we're not
tying anybod» ha- any mora We
can.t-, in the lame old rmt."

7 haven't *•-an,lois ol b=In-
bee-e 01 our pment policy," said
Greenleaf.

lt'• not a moral -e," added Kad-
•h, head 01 an inlurance agency. i

- 00-lij<m ARI-11 DUUUILI&. 4

4 call the Office of I=truction at

dot- it- a hindrance In attractiq
groope. But I do - it could ca- po*-
mible le,11 proble- . .

If it comel to a choice Of staying in
a rot and keeping out of trouble, r d
chooie tostay out of trouble."

IN CrHER buline-, the college
board, meeting lut week in M,mouth
Canton High School, honored two ficul-
ty members who 011 reUre Friday and
accepted,everal glfti

Dr. Lawrence W. Rodick, speech and
theater 1-tructor lince 1968, retirel
after 40 yean ot high ,chool and col-

101• teac-* He m pribed for di-
matic ind dimer t•tar Budictlom

Car! EL Bl,m, adrafti -rictor
•i= 1010, wao Imided for la yean in
ticking and Ilin Indi*17. Ea,110, hi
had b- a deatiparthick. for a
weldil company b Poi,Uae.

ne boed accepted Ulle Ch
• Tooh and =ppal with 11 --

mated $018 fom Ident Raymond
Jon-en of L:,0- for I la r,-b-

ining mach- in the man,facturing
cl- Joo-- al,0 donated h•time

in repairing the machine•.
• A met of 1981 Sweet, Catalop

worth $160 from Farrand Vroom & 4
Ioclate„ Ann Arbor, for I in the air-
chitectural program. The catalop will
replace amet which i five years old
• $50 cash from the Canton Cham-

ber of Commerce to the part-time com-
munity education financial aid fund.
• m from Sonny Gavoor of Livonia

to help defray expen- for the college
gymnastics teami trip to a national
competition in New York City earlier
in the semester.

1 »:An,TEHANCE SERVICE
•Ch-,1 lian'ma.'lion

1 ZZUZm S895mi • Amul ba,1, N needld| Ihidy have apr* PL- e Cl,-ac-n, W ne,ded

rnend. Comp-

I n-did 10.1-

1 2/1,0.0, 5.8-2411
1 34067 P-O 0 GNm INJH

| I Lhol 4.-dau-

1

1 $20 ........,DISCOUNT' -MAJOR REPAIR
1 coupon p= el,vloo

1 -t bop--d •11-01,0/v 1
I *OFF INDS MAY 11.1Il

-'.-------

,/555 CHICAGO
f-', AUTO SHOW

CARPET
NOTICE

NEW APPROACH FOR RELIEF
OF

LOW BACK AND LEG PAIN
Drs. Korby and Hoehn would like to announce a
recent innovative technique in the treatment and

management of low back, leg pain and disc
irders.

1.... ..ON-SURGICAL, NON-FORCEFUL technique Is
called a FLEXION DISTRACTION MANIPULATION OF THE
LUMBOSACRAL SPINE. This method of treatment gets
RESULTSI

Drs. Korby and Hoehn have appeared on PM Magazine,
Jerry Hodak Medical Viewpoint, Channel 50 Morning
Break, WWJ, WXYL WCAR and WNIC discussing these
disorders.

Call For Further Information

Chiropractic Associates of Oakland, PC.
15357 Farmington 2305 Cooolidge
Livonia, MI 48154 Berkley, MI 48072
525-7010 546-8020

Livonia 2

 GardensMother'§ Day

Anorted Cut Flowers • Potted Roses Corsages •Hanging Baskets

Mixed

potted plants *2.99 aup
an 31405 W. 7 Mile (at Merrlman)
Days LIvonia 476-5719
am-9 pm

OP(
7

9

:le.4 ?

SALE
Slightly used National Auto

6 Show and Convention car-
peting now available In a
wide variety of colors and
styles.

$400 495
1 to %0 . VI

Come In Now For Best Selection

I.,. , :: R

:. . I .

a . ... 0

Say yes to. 1//i///Lijj=---Ilh

:MPon all 4 3
Rockers

21

95 9 24

t/fil

£12£%.Ig

. 'Wicker D DECORATOR
-1. 40 It FABRICS Designed for al Weather

•Folding
0 COOLER • COLORFUL · DURAILE · ECON-CAL•Aluminum PERMANIZED Wr™ VINYLANDSILICONE

•Spring Backs . Ci,5tom Styles 04 Colon
I. .

Serving Detroit and All Suburbs i ZJ/7 433====*
AU Rockers - Now

.*6::d j 'til Mothers Day 21 41'.allin
the good life store

JIMMIES RUSTICS capet, furnture Sckqery
CLEAIfR5

CLEANING SPECIALISTS FOR
21§00 W. 0 MILE 221 HA-LTON . YEARS

..1/1/ k 4_ ICARPET
---ci (*] -e CLEANING

'V DOGS
-,Ul SALE

*4*Al 81 Save Up To
- 7 *25°°620 1Vin A Raft})- - L.n.• 0-
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0.

0.

0 0

vce Meatt

ree. ._

Center Cut

HADDOCK ROUND
STEAK

LB.

Fresh Fresh &
Ground Beef ..=- Smoked

from Chuck

61590 KIELBASA

10 lb.  98Bag ..

Cure 81 3.1.
Fresh - Whole

Shrimp HAMS ' FF•yers
3 lb. .4.

$359 A.. ... m

L/L Cut-Up 79¢

39.95

59.95

74.95

l19.9
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Whle suppBes last \/And now, Ret a -0 -m-'Min...W-* I 1
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4 A-Helping you cong

Center staff wants public to help them help others ]
staff writer . I

If a streidd :Ituation becomel too

much for you td cope with alone, ooe of
the ageocies that can hilpts located in
Redi ord Township. ,

However, if the agelcf• staff ts to
help you, tbefre going to need your
help u well, according to the man in
charge

He 1, Dr. Thomas Henberg, director
of the Suburban West Community Ceo
ten a non-prolit community mental
health agency Naded by the Detroit-
Wayne Coint, Community Mental
Health Board The center,erves a pop-
ulation of about 375,000 in Radford,

Livonia, Cant,p Township, Plymouth
Plymouth To,/DIP, Northville, North-
ville Town,hip 414 northwest Detroit

Her:berg mal& 01,mbers of the ceo-
ter's board 0 dthetors have initiated
plans to expand. 4 tniprove lervices
so that more pe*lefwho need them can
receive them •Th 00,1 they can afford
to pay.

However, prograh expamion can.
only be accompli:*d by hiring addl-
tional personnel to staff the new pro-
grams, he:*14 +

Currently, Reriberg heads a staff
consisting of two clinical peychologiltf
one registered nune, two mcial work-
ers, an occupational therapist and
three part-time piychiatrists.

Herzber& who received his doctor-

ate digree in clinical plycholoc from
Way'l State Ualversity, 1: charged
with administratton and mpervision of
the clot•f ed 1/ •Uff

Thi eeater board decided to spoo-
aor fund·taiing ovent:to getthe moo-
e, needed to pay for the Balarle. of ad-
ditiocal staffers, Her:beti mali

-WE'lk BEEN located here (11677
Beech Daly north of Plymouth) since
November of 1978, but I'm really not
Iure too many people know what we
are or where we are,» aid Her:bert,
who has been the center'i only director.
-Wetry by delign to kieD a low profile,
even with regard to thecentefs name.
becau- Iolne of our ellents ateembar-

ruied abmit having to seek our help.*

Her*her; de,cribed the center u •
non-Prdfit bdependent private corp-
ration Bat cootrae# 00 In annual basis
to providl •rvice, for the Detroit-
Wayne: County C-nunity Mental
Health Beard

'We Uib two types of *ograme he
Bald. 0™re are thooe program: that
are funded with state and coty mon-
ey and others that operate without
grant 1op0ort

'Our funded programs serve only
high-priority individuals, such u thooe
released from psychiatric inititutioom
and perions who are currently in a crl-
siC Her:ber: said. "Any person over
the age of 18 who meets the high-prior-

ity criteria and relide, in the delignat-
ed mervice area is eligible to receive
the funded Bervice, on an ability-toi,ay

Tbome programs includeleveral out-
patient programs, mach u crisls Inter-
vention and individual and group pey-
chotherapy. Al,o available 1, a parUal
day program, including activities b
volving daily living,kills, Iocialization,
craft:, recreatlion and group dis-
dom oo a wide range of topics.

Heriberg laid the expansion plam
for the center do repre,ent an effort to
become competluve with the private
sector

"OUR ]201 will be highly compel-
tive," be Iaid. 'We'd like to offer our
Dew programs 00 an ability-to-pay ba-
sis, and we will u funds permit'

But for now, the new programs are
avallable to client, of all ages who can
pay for them lo they will be *elf -sup-
porting.

'Whenever posuble, client: without
sufficient funds or insurance will be
Berved. We believe our funded clients

should receive the,e programs, but
they usually don't have the money to
pay for them. As moon as their crisis
has paned, we can no longer Bee them.
Most of our funded clients do not pay
anything for our services because they
can't afford it.

'However, in most cases, their treat-

. 1

ment shoold coatinge, but if the, don't
have the money, tbefre Dot going to
get it," Her:ber, sald. *We biltive that
if w<re loingtoprovide a meaningful
-vice to the community, wehave to
go beyood what we do now Incur ,®rv
icing 01 our funded clieoti We need to
mervice theneed, of everyone and not
just a limited few with the money to
ply

We woo't be able to serve every-
oneY need, unle- weget,upport from
the community,» Her:ber, Iaid. *We
need people to purchue our T-ihirt•
and just u importantly we need people
to become actively involved the ceo-
ter's operation.

=BECAUSE OF a tight budget, we
use volunteer help wherever poesible to
keep down our coste he said. 9/e
need volunteers to belpmell the T-*hirts
and to aton our board of directors u
well u other committees Uke the fund
raising activity. We should have 16 vol-
unteer board members, ideally two
from each of the areas we serve, but
we only have 10 at the prement.-

Her:berg said that anyone interested
in volunteering to help the center
should call him at 937-9500 or 981-
2665.

*The more people who volunteer
their time to get ac#vely involved in
the center's operation, the euter it will
be to accomplish our goals and provide

a quality.or,le, to all the relid,- in dividuh, Ickooll, co.14 ,l- de·
09 .0.=40/' ./ *meato and other bIme-es, I i

n. addit-1 ..vic. .cootly - hanbil .1, ™ e...... hiking
ttated at thi -* 1=1•10 -hita- 1,11-1 all=Ils Mio may h. 1...d 01
abt.. probl,- in N¥*I dlic for the .. 1--, ..aid.
colmeling to Individalk c-90 orfamull with =notiomat //Mwal T. e.- h. a Caletead< 410 Cll.
and*,-reild probllm =db .46$•ld. man.....3§0 1.:

depth yhololical ailii•lil- of p=• 00 a moathly h.li ind about .1. 4

penon•li, intB*oce, De=op,cho. 100 per Fr.
16:ical functioning and career :* Tbi cloW h. a budgetol about j

0§00, with atmelt all 01 the reve. : 1.,dance.

The latter program 1, avallable to tn- ni» comill Irom Bernmect Bati

.

We've got ways to eave on

MAY 8 c

OUR REGULAR OUNDAY 9PECIAL
GIVES YOU'l.OO OFF YOUR
BILL FOR EVERY CHILD YOU

HAVE WITH YOU, Pills ...
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By Auto Gub

Storm claim hours extended
The Automobile tib of Michigan

has extended the hots of four Detroit-
area distriA claim cent- to handle
damage repol fro¢n Monday's storm.

The Aoto Club has received more
than 6,000 claim calls from Detroit-
area auto and home owners for an estl-
mated *3.6 kintion in damage.

The following AAA claim centers
will be open' weekdays from 810 am
to 7 p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 to 5
p.m.· Dearborn, 15401 Commerce
Drive at Greenfield, 271-701% Livonia,
27450 Schoolcralt at Inkster, 525-9888;
Lathrup, 17170 W. 12 Mile, 569-9000,
and Warren, 13877 E. Eight Mile, 774-
7300.

'Homeowners should inspect their

Floods halt Hine

Heavy rains and flooding have
forced the Hid Park cleaoup project
to be po,tpqned until May 21

More t!*n 2,000 raidents were ex-
pected thts laturday from 9 a.m. to 4
pm to help c-ty employeel :proce
up the Lower and Middle Rouge park,

Kathy Kanable, admint•trative as
sistant ta Wayol County Executive
William Lueas, matd she u thrilled with
the eotht=Jamn and cooperation of 10-

residences for water leakage even U
there are no visible signs of damage,"
said Thomu Bowman, Auto Club' s di-
rector of insurance. "Undetected roof
le- will lead to more extensive dam-
age and 16,her repair costs during mb-
sequent run storms."

The Auto Club suggest: the following
steps to in*pect for poelible water
damage: i

Check Um roof for damage to shin-
gles

Use a flashlight or extension light to
examine roof rafters in the altic area
1 or wet spots.

Check all ceilings on the uppermost
level for water :tains.

s cleanEW

cal communities for the cleanup. The
Garden City resident k Lucas': staff
person in charge of recreation pro-
gram.

Inspect ceiling light fixtures for wa-
ter drip•.

U water 13 dripping from the ceiling,
punch a hole with an ice pick or screw-
driver to let water escape and cover
floors with plutic to prevent further

Regular meeting
Canton's Township

Board regularly meets on 1 1 f 0the fint, Iecood and
fourth Tuaday, of each
month. Meeting, begin at .
7 p.m. at Township Hall, L

on Canton Center iouth of 1Cherry Hill.

The Plymouth-Canton 
Board of Education rep 1, FO
tarly meets on the second ¥
and fourth Mondays of 1 Fri,
each month. Meetings be-
gin at 7:30 p.m. at 454 S. D Hal

Harvey, Plymouth. FEThe public ts invited to 
DolrYattend all governmental 1

meetings. .1.

damage.
If evidence of water damage 18 dis-

covered, homeowners :hould report it
to their insurance companies at the
earliest opportunity.

rs

*f UT
FASHION SHOW
REST PLACE MALL

470 Fo-t

day, May 6, 1983 7-9 pm
rofyles by Mayflower & Co.
whions by Pendleton, Inc.

Enchante

FORGET Mon PICTU CONTEST t
1/' 7. 1 9/ 1 r/.

0-1 b b

ON MOTHER'9 DAY, MOM GETe

1/0 OFF HER MEAL
Where else can you let such

a good meal wilh ouch a great deal?
WsJl

Daily 11:00,1 am

1492 Sheldon
Saturday 12:00- lam  '2 Plymouth  · Happy HourSunday Noon: - 10pm

t

(Next to Uttle Caew'§ Cmy-) Every Night
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At Schrader's The Style
That Always Has Been In!
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Secondplace in cook-05

Hunters team talks about winning chili recipe 
I 'll'll' Illil//Ir

Wain• poople -e cho®obiti or e,2,
bl la uidr dul Bid 11 li m ol

8 ¥-1 o' Garden aty and De=y
01 D-bom la/4 wha

9 took *d place in til yelf• chill
r.. 0-0 W. all lathe meat "led.

"4-W * * 14 alli 00
; lh.....#4/*-1

90 km ae wiM pme t-4 chill
- a -d &4. ex.-d Morbitt
..

Ye med bear meat or41nally, but
they wolldo't let I do that hero he
sald, addinl Bat tbey've Bed other

com-tton b, 4-rhead Automated
41¢- 01 U-4 WOt rele-
d*th 01 Meir redpa A/* if thq
1 I. -- for * ant
colrt 114'Ke,p theel-moo
oet.

mEAMING TO ant place in the
cook,lf was Jo-e Drow 01 Y-antk
t.. di. redpe 1000- at u.
end 01 this artlck Takinl third place

./1 M,, OID,-b- With
hb ¥,rloaolh- Nl

80,thaild rilid-t David RIc» took
'OI# 0,4 Whik C-n Toillip
r,demt J- 8-14 tio pleed
d.. 1- year, moved W 'to m.
phea
m)- 0.= .-Devidmt

01 Ylam¢L Tted for Iventh through
itathplac. W.- pall Eplitil"a oi
Ypillati, A. A- Smith 01 Silini and

Wallar - Cl-Huter ot C-a

Drow'• Ft••wl-al •lim mak
abo•t 1*q-tl-comt, roIiE)./.

44 Mipcorn •11
3 111 le- chick. diced into mnall cubel
Slagr-dround
3 lb. Italian ==ale chopped
41=p -te 040,4 diced
lb••ch celery, dkid

44 »thot hamana pepi"/1

1 T N.G
STS.M

1¢IB hil
STe-•-I

4 cto- garlic,-hed
60, chlli powder
3 beef bouthoo cubes

10&*00'oup miz
3 21 oz cam whole tomat-

3 U oz e•= te:,Ilig Crul•d

1 1§ 01 - tomat-- , r

1 12 01 - tomato pli'

le......9.*0*mhard)

D-•mutlim=,RTY,u:Ill,toa

amd poppen 981 tendi£ Add •p-
loups bolljo 40/11*104 19=00 -d
wina Combine En lar, pot Cook three
hoin

Anchorman guest speaker for sesquicentennial
wUd Ziwie, hcloding v,I,bon. News anchorman Byron M=Gregor WKBBTV, Channel 50. The luncheoo pliahments of the American Red Crog Hi, molt recent relea,els Stand Up Ticket: are I. Relerna- are Dic-

Thi• 110't their lint try in a chilt con- will be guelt speaker for the Redford win take place nooe to 1:20 pm abroad. All royaltle•, which exceeded America.' e=ary to the chamber oifice by To-

0· tall 11ly placid leth,In lalt year'• Tow=hip Saiquicenta,Ill Mlchilia We,»Ida„ Ma, 18, at the new V,W *100,000, vere donated to the Ameri- Mt•le f,r the hmeheo• 411 be fir- day. Bamen MU be plaoid 00 lah••
-- cook-off. They won a chill cootest in Week lunchion :pomored by the Town- Poit :45 hall, 27346 Schookraft, eut can Red Cro- nished by the Redford Union High for group, of ®Ight 01 mort Call the

Lincoln Park, but found they didn't :hip Cham- of Commerce 01 I-ter. MEGregor hu received recognition School stage band under the direction chamber at US-0910 or *top by the off-
even qualify in a Wit Bloomfield Mac(]regor 11 the morning and after- Macaregor narrated the film -rhe from the Red Cro- and patriotic or- 01 Uneoln Naumoff. The veteram ke at :6050 Five Mile Rad for reier-
event , , 0000 00,1 anchorman for WWJ-Radio Americam,",et to music by the Detroit Eanintiom in the United States in rec- group, of the to-hip 411 prment the vationi

The pair, who were spomored In the 95 and evening news anchorman for Symphony Orchestra citlng the accom- ogattion for his patriotle recording• colon

d5*+
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20 acres of trees
1 Wholiial• -Retail

Award winning commercial and
residential deslgna & Installation

waterfalls• retaining walls

Introducing a revolutionary concept
in personal wealth-

the Comerica Equity Loan Service.
Ljoinied a In,-d I

U. #Slm ly I* Dopt 01 A/0:100**•

49541700
Mi PORD - 4* Ul,T OF,8,1 CANTON • M,01

i< SOLARIAN
2 1 INITALL•D WITH % INCH PLYWOOD

'Ul FLOOR MMIPS IXTRA}

8«MAL SOLANAA

1 1 9I12'Room/i2 Sq/foll $210". . . 1276'
1 10*1| »10#1 , 13.1 3 59 YA i $210". . . .$300'
1 11:12 Room ¢14.24 $4 YA I $04" $339'
1 12*12 Nom (16 Sq ¢4 I *P..I I I$36-
1 1311*Room <17.1 35446;i $312". . . .$3990
1 14*12 ROomti82]Sq;v. i $¤600. . . 149
1 1412 Room (20 Sq Yd: 4 $350". . . .$40

1 1. HEME'S ¥*LAT YOU GETI
|f .' ARRISTNONG SCAARIAN COMPLETELY
1 -TALLED OVER 1/4" PLYWOOD SUIFLOOR

1 *22710"
1 ' Golon m.,t .4..,,4#ne o•P-Ch-

r. ..:.
i ' . 1.0

' la Ull0--Al

,

I I
+

:* i, ·6

844€ f

Write yourself a
preferred-rate loan
for up to $100,000.

1\. »--
Ifs on the house. D..\MO
If you have considerable equity in your
home and a substantial income, you qualify
for the exclusive Comerica Equity LoAn

 Service. You'll have a line of credit -
from $10,000 to as much as 1
$100,000 for wanted and
needed things such as a
dream vacation, your children'sl-.- \u_/ .f
education, a major home improve-
ment, or a summer home. You0can
even take advantage of an impor-
tant business opportunity, or
make wise investments.

Here's how it works. Your line
of credit will be approximately
70% of the appraised value
of your home, minus your A .10

curr@nt mortgage balance. . C\__Youlll have instant

access to cash by
simply writing a 9

, check for any
 amount up to your tawcredit limit.

/

Only 2%
Above Prime.

The rate on your Equity Loan
7- Account is just 12.5% ,

annual 0.010*(Maoe fate -
just 2% above trie Comerica
prime rate. These rates were

often reserved only for
corporate customers. Now
they can be your rates, too.

The rate is subject'to change
on a quarterly basis.

Except for the onetime initial 
fee, there is no charge when

your funds are not in use.
Visit any Comerica Bank

office for complete
information on the new
Comerica Equity Loan

Service. Or call us at
1 800 292-1300. This

might be the last loan
you'll ever need. And

it's available only
at Comerica Bank.

For the financial

flexibility that a major
line of credit offers,

come to the innovator.
Come to Comerica.

1%9]l

i  each Additional Room I
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Astime goes by,you'll know why. LI
MULCH-R-CATCH™ 21"

self-propliled, with rear bag
• Up to 30% more usable power for

fast, effective mulching or rear
bagging
• Patented design 4-square steel

deck allows both-sides

trimming

• 1" to 3" cutting height
adjustments
• Fingertip Starting
• Solid-state Ignition
• Overlap Closing Rear

Bag

SUPREME 21" push,
.Ath mide bag

• Up to 30% more usable power
• Solid-state ignition
• Quiet under·the-deck muffler

• Lightweight
• Fingertip starting

u • Patented Lawn-Boy safety
features

• Big side catcher pivots 50
allow both-sides trimrning

Regular 334

t

.

AQ.-2_-r
Regular 409" 31 NOW $29900

NOW36900

Model 8671 Model 7268

tX
I.C L A-W-NBOI.

SUPREME 19" push

• Up to 30% more usable power
• Solid-state ignition
• Quiet under-the-deck muffler

• Lightweight
• Fingertip starting
• Patented Lawn-Boy safety

features 0

Model 5247

SUPREME ZI" SeH propelled
with rear bag
• Durable 2-cycle engine is designed

to last 50% longer than most 4-cycle
engines.

• Lawn-Boy accessones aid lawn
care by mulching or spreading
clippings, or shredding leaves for

fast cleanup.
• Self-propelled for easier

handling and maneuvering.
• Solid-state ignition
- for quick starts, less

1 ·
El Aluminum deck for lightweight

Regular 289"

ow25900

maintenance

Model R823

durability.
O Special under-the-deck muffler
makes It a mower your neighbor will
appreciate.

 Regular 434"
NOW38900

Law»Boy
Sup,eme
Gas-powered
Trimmer

• U.S. built 31 cc engine

"Bump Head" line release

• Reliable electronic ignition

• Cuts 16" wide swath

• Permanently lubricated drift shaft

• Fingertip throttle control

Regular 18900

NOW $16900

Scamp:
'latures

ata reaeonabl Plio

• 4 HP-rated, 2-cycle engine designed to last 50%
longer than most mower engines.

• 20" mowing wIdth.
1 Fingertlp starting.

• 5-position fingertip height adjustment.
1 14-gauge steel deck with double walls, front

and back

1 U hder-the•deck muffler.
• Discharge chute deflector.

I Limited number of additional
accessories available.

199's

1
SALE UMITED TO QUANTITIES IN STOCK "1

*POWER EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS « 1 . i '11
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1 . 1
DIAMOND. WATCHES 14KT GOLD FINE JEWELRY  - 1,0,5

1 , All al dcount gric- |37101 W- Six Mle Rd. , . i. , ·· „

Uvoinle . . i
464-8100 PINE

CASM-!\A/AY

LUMBEA

Wedding .

Candids
125 r x Irf in Album € 32 ALL DECKED OUT!

1I

£3#
$23500 - I---ji*Uvith PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER11 - - -D* f 14'x 10' Deck

$268.89- Other Packages  3
from *14900 INCLUDES:

Lumber, nails, posts & post brackets 12
1.

ur 1

IN.*Ir,)4

--1*,„Ill.=;- ---iz--'ll-

8h1 5046 Discount -FREE-
0. En-ge.,ent

Woddlng Plohil..
8' 10' 12' 14'

Invitation' for Niwip•pors

Book 6 Months or More in Advance i 2 x42.292.79 3.494.19 1
of Wedding and Saw an Additional 123

2*6 3.394.25 5.596.19, 7
,4

--b Fun.h. 6629 Middl.belt

(30•th of i•- Ave.) 4*4 4.45 6.19 7.39 9.05McFERRAN ua=c#  / :00/#ar <STUDIOS 425-0990
-1 . 4

-                    *x8-7/16'd
SHINGLES Illlli Roof, GARAGE DOOR {· 1Iwall & 'g//

-floor sheathir. 0, EIN
- 15 year Um!!219#'rt,WV  s m,-,$>1 / ,             - I'c/, 4*&41'11'72'laill

 4 235 1-bt '

P Mother's Day Plate by 1.
Royal Copenhagen Pbrcelain im ./ .t- I f - · ·f ·(.·'p,i/E

*.2 -- I .:/.I,/Il. -

- 42950
-I

- 1/3 HP Motdr
thned number of
FIret Editions avalla- -

Automatic safety reverse
- 3 Minute light time delay

The Plate Lady M
your store for Moth-

er's Day Gifts; Save $50
priced from

$146.95 Reg. $196.95
1 4.50

Thimbles ' $23.7 SQ.

'-1 The .49

- Self seal

$7.99 BDL.
•2100

•DeGrizia
'-I- • Rockwell

Capodlmonte FIBERGLASS PANELS PLYWOOD '3
• Precloue Moments •Hummel *Ii-
• Royal Doutton
• All rilated Collectlblei

16.44' Middlebelt • Livonia
(Be,ween 5&6 Mile)

Mon Tues., ¥ed.. Se, 104
bun *Fn. 104 261-5220
\.

F[

,1

WEATHERTUF

Green, White or Yellow

26 x96' $5.49

26x 120' $6.85 IT-26*144' $8.19 U

4'x 8'

1/40

3/80

1/2'

5/80

G. 1.S. CDX Particle

Exterior Sheathing Board

8.99 - -

10.99 6.95 5.79

13.39 7.99 6.25

16.75 11.85 6.59

3/4" 18.69 13.39 9.89
.

- h-I•

STOCKADE PICNIC SIDING

FENCE TABLES NATURAL RUSTIC

SPRUCE + 1 GRADE . ramvey acInqeetr cxtr-'8;|th 71 I MIEf Il<I VI<]1® l
f k

•t

PAINT

Exterior House Paint

$ 1019 9--
6'x8' 4x8-5/8'

$18.59VJ 12.99 i
WHITE

Imm1!-1 [1 1 *4..$43.83
12 GAL. PAIU

TON 620 A¥811 ' ' 127.1- 1
OII•OW ..1- , ; 0...1

'. 4 143'; */40. Id: 02'..00' -..........

A 1 1

W. . I' . . 1 U..Il V ' I #* . . p..b ' . r
0-006 mn .4.0. 0. .17.,11, 9...1.
SOUT00. I 2

W „Al. m.:IND , ..........
h.*. TWI - .•14101 4

10*.•.•SP.m.
-                    AN HI,MId .'
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Back to General Motors h

Administrator quits politics for return to plant
staff-ter

Jomeph Hair,lak, admint:trative a,-
ditant to Mayor Charle. Pickering and
per,oonel director for the City of West-
land for the put year, li religning hil
dual positiom with the city thil month
to reiume his career with General Mo-
ton

Hawrylak Baid thls week that he will

Women in
Womencecter at Oakland Communt-

ty College, Orchard Ridge Campul, will
begin a Women in Tranlitioo coune on
Tue.day. Se-tom run from 9 a.m. until
noon for mix co-cutive T-dan

The program offers way• to tran-
*late experience, and okilla learned

work with per=- inth,Livonia -
gine plant for Cadillac Motor, located
00 MIddlebelt near Schoolcraft. Hi;
resignatioo goe, Into effect Mooday,
May 16

9 hate to be leaving at thts time,-
Bald Hawr,lak, 44, who had been om
leave of abieoce from the motor com-
pany while filling the city polt- 9 wal
hoping to fy for two years, to time

rransistion
during homemaking yean into a woek
vocabulary which is theo umed to build
a resume.

Amertiveness. career opportunities
and job interviewing techniques are
allo explored during the Ieminan

my departue with thi openiN 01 Pot•
town. But (the company) li filling key
pouttom-:13 :

P!€IERING *ald thb week tint le
dldo't have a replacement for
Hawryllk in mind. He added that
71,®re b adetinite need toreplace ht,n
U.000 - pollible

U feasible within the budget, two
persom maybe hired to fill Hair,lak'•

6-part coi
Speakers from the community give
pr-entattom on r-unle preparation,
tes,1 cone- for women and other
topia

For registration informatioo, call
471-7520. The cost of the •11 week

tiocity politio the mayor BaM.
-It hould be propoeed and imph-

meate bit rmoot-re 11 - can do it
at thi, time, with the bodget crunch
Ind the problum that wete having,"
Pickerini sakL

9 Bink funding 1, going to be diffi-
cult, but the jobs of penomeldirector
and admini,trative asilitant ought to
be split,- Hair,lak Mid. 'I really

rse starts
course b *37. Somelcholarship mooey
li available for th- -ble to pay.

r

gan=Immwm 'lili
ISTOUGHONTOES! 1

found it difflcult to handle both job, ad,
equately '

Hawryl,k's relpomibilitte, with Ca-
dillac Motor will include publk rela-
Uo* he *4 He,aid the plant 1, m
and feature, robotia

-rhat plant ha,beengettingalotol
attention,» Hawrylak commented. 9t
hu visitors from 111 over the world.'

HAWRYLAK »aid he will be avail-
ableafter hi: resignation to work with
his replacement
«rm alocal residect, I have been for

20-me yean and ml still b, avall-
able,- he,ald. 948 will make the tran
•tion u unooth u ponibk'

In a letter to the mayor dated Monday,

Kil

Hawrylak Baid he enjoyed working
with Pickering and his staff.

9 al,o deeply regret my departure
at this time, since the loah that you
aidicluid a yearaph- not been
accompliohed u yet" Hawrylak wrote

-rhb I a Ume to grit your teeth and
64 into r-ve the myriad of prob.
lems facing the city Perleverance and
forutode will be nece-ary because -
de,pite rece•t criticism - only a
healthy economy can reaolve many oi
our current peoblems.'

Picker maid Hawrylak has been
an neellent employee.

*I think Cadillac Motorts very for-
tunate," the mayor Iaid. Ut's unfor-
tunate that he im't gotngtobeable to
continue working with the city."

.

Get out from under those tiring
ENERGY ./MOR" the APARTMENT INDEX

apartment hunting trips. Usewe.-9 .16,1 onyou paper-back book or the

lowaste i'. 1.-I.
APARTMENT FINDERS

SERVICE, both available for your
convenience at

RELOCATION SPECIALISTS
17000 W. 10 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD, MI 48075

(313) 552-8282
C4UTODAYANDUVE¥-IWluRYPiRHFORnee

lim

2%, Report of Condition
1 Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries
® of the

Michigan National Bank
4Vest Metro

..., 1 ,

IF-Flowers-tbr Mom-
A *STHE NICEST GIFT OF ALL**44

MUMS • RIEGER BEGONIAS 1 -
HANGING BASKETS

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
AFRICAN VIOLETS
HYBRID IMPATIENS r. .-1 - Y.

Large 10" Polled FOLIAGE PLANTS *13"
of Livoota in the state of lilchigan, al the cloie of busin- on March 31, 1983 published in respome to
call made by Comptroller of th® Currency, under Utle 11, United Slates Code, Section 161. Charternumber 15344 Natiocal Bank Region Number 7

ASSETS

Cash and due from depository institutions.....................................................................................; $:,lge A-U.S. Treasury securities
....5,711,000Obligations of other US. Government agencies and corporations.....................................................NONEObligations of States and political subdivisions in the United States ............................................2#83.000Other bonds. notes and debentures

liu//Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock........................................................................................173,01
Trading account securities.......................................................................................................................NONE
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell.................................... 18*0,0Loans, Total (excluding unearned income)....................... 118,MUOI

I£ss: Allowance for possible loan losses.................................. 700,000
Loans, Net...

1/7U//Lease financing receivables........................................................................................................................ NONE
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises
.4/0*0Real estate owned other than bank premises...................................................................................... 1,216,0

Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies.................. .......................... NOIVECustomers' liability to this bank on acceptance outstanding............................................................... NONE:Intang,ble assets ..... .. . .. . . .. . . ... .... .... ....... ........... . .... .. ...,. NOIVEOther assets
Z.U.TOTAL ASSETS................................,.............................,........................................... .,,.,,.....,...,...,...., 277,11,-

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations .................................................... .un-Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations..................................1,7!Ull
Deposites of Uruted States Government.................................................................................................. 810,00
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States........................,..,..,,.....,......,,..... 47*UllDeposits of foreign governments and official institutions.................................................................... NONEDeposits of commercial banks

NONECertified and officers' checks....................................................................... .......................................... Ull/Total Deposits ............................. ....................................................................................................... 247,01Uel
Total demand depoittl........................................................... 47.44UN
Total time *04 •ving, deposit:......................................... 200,171,000

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase....................... -... 700,-Interest-bearing demand note (note balances) inued to the U.S. Treasury,..,,,. .. ,....,.,,..,...,......... 841,Il
Other liabilities for borrowed money...............................................................
Mortz•se indebtedness and liability for capitalized lea,es.......,..........................,.,...,...,......,...,....... 100#Ull
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding.................................................................... NONE

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated note• and debentures)............-......................... Il*,Ill/0
Subordlnated notes and debentures.......................,...........,........................................,....-.......,........... Ulue•

EQUITY CAPITAL
Preferred stock No shares outstanding NONE .........,................... (par value) NONE .Common stock No. share• authorizied Ull

No Shares out,tanding 2*Ull ............................... (Par value) U,0-

edpUit....... .. ............. .......................... .............. .. ......................... ............1
R,-ve for contingencies and other capital remerves .....................................................,_,..„. _,„476-
TMAL EQUITY CAPITAL............ ..................................................................................................-'IgrAL LIABILITIES AND FAUITY CAPITAL
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MEMORANDA

PERENNIAL
and ROCK GARDEN

PLANTS11 1
Over 100 vi,fjoille,- •

mo,t In 314" pot
Mix & Match Flats of 18 Plant,

890 .ch

or $12.95 FI

GERANIUMS
4 Plant Tray

01"
Flat of 32 Plants

*11"
1 Dozen 414" Pots

*17"
41,6" Pot al

0........0-0.'lle....................

'e
.

*Qit•p

Jackson&Perkins

ROSES
MINIATURE ROSES

Potted Roses

Tree Roses

Over 100 Varieties
to choose from

GARDEN VEGETAI
Ready to Plant

• Acorn Squash •Egg M
• Bear»Bush, Alt-
LIma, Grien, · Kohira

We, Pole . Litfuo
• Bib Lettuo• *Rom

• Bru- Sprout, . On,on,
• Butternut Squ-
•Cabbe- Rid & Gro•n• Milort
•08-0- .P.-
•Chln- Cabblos . p.ppl
• Chlne- Soy KNG
•Cellry • Pickll
•Corn - Sn-t •squ-1
•cumb- N- Buih Spigh
Type, Polk,©K Burpel . A Zuc

• WI'l'

79* a Tray *7"

SEEDS
Onion Set• i I

Seld Politees,
Bulk Grau Seed
Garden Seed, 1

Burpee, Ferry Morse,
Fridonia, and more!

HANGING
BASKETS
Many Varieties

To Choose From

SHADE
PLANTS

IMPATIENS
BEGONIAS
25 Varieties

Amo-Bootalandinl u of report date.
Sundby lett- 04 credit .....Standby Wter• 04 credit, total

..........................................................................................................I----Am-t 04 *aidby letters 01 er•dit coove,ed to others throqh partlcipatl-
Tlme outificate' d depoll* in de-Unatlo= of *100,000 or mor' ......................................... 00-0Other "me depoll'/"an//0/01 010/,00/ or mon .....

0............... -. 0 ........................................... .....---IAviini 14 10hhadar dly• (or cal-dar mooth) •odini with r,polt dat« .........„.........„........................Cd- 4- Ir- dipo•tor,1-Ut,tle=.
h.41-am,old andm,c,nUIB purch-d =der -IM re-11 ............................... 1UwlTotal loa=

1.-Tlme Irti88- oi depollt• in dioominatio= o¢ 010eol or moN ....................................... U"-Total d.-

M*//0*=d*-M-er **W *0-.3..........„.-„. /*01- U•MUU- forborrowed mal,
Total.- ,

1. 1 nq. P. r- 4 -01". I•Aip.,4-•--•Ho-- 1 89' Tray '8" FW I

LARGE POTTED PLANTS . PLANTS ..It*id•BIg Boyl  • BLUEBERRIES
• Beef Master Hybrid ,  •STRAWBEARIES rk./6// I. i• Better Boys 41./.8-1 w.„Mu-. fi,Mill,• Early GIrl .RASPBERRIES
• Morton Hybrid •RED CURRANTSIn 30' p- pot•

M.*-Gr

0-*08Gn-
1T Flit i

*VAA,1 '
1Michigan Grown

Fruit Treie COMPARI OUR X I 4

Evek@.en.

Omae*W Tr••• i-

.

.,

..... --

.

--. 1          .
.' i < 4" i... Ott047:2.·t:i**4*A,A,- '14'=4140Eff*7BlyFPa'MMBMF.*F'"aE.E,f""Huw'v< 1. . 1

9 '*1. a ,+524914.'-}3,¢?-%71·***E;.':f'14*3ft:*·yif4%?p4!0177:.. . - .1 -. · 'A .4 '47 ' 1 br -f., ---r .., y.*e.i. 4-, *.·*.'442.,C¥iIJZt&.: 2.·47S41.41. 94*4434;ah, I...UfC.·62¢'44· ..'. I
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4 t PLI convention

How best to fund public schools ig top concern
T- 1--

School finance< declining =woli
ti and tuition tax credit: were

on the mind, of Bome 650 del
te, who converged 00 the I.ivocia

oliday InD-Weit last week for the Uth
ual itatewide FrA cooventioa

Theissnes of how to fund public edo-
tim and the Impact of mchool el-

were discumied formally inieveral

the convention': 15 work»hop, run-
through Saturday u well u in in-

gatherings that clustered in the
way, and conference rooms of the
vention site.

"Finincing of our public schools has
a real charge and problem,"

Royal Oak delegate Shella Norris.
they(legislaton) need tocut in

area, it always Ieems to be that
ucation is first on their mina"

In the past three yearB, Iaid Norris,
A members have had to become

re aggressive in our positions" on

government funding 04 edicatton, add
b. that thet will moreee,talnly be felt
In me •Rtion'• and state'• capitals in
thenearfut,ra

™s yed, confereace, ho,ted for
the first time by the I.tvocia FrA
Council, had at 650 ooe of the largeit
attendance record; in recent PTA con·
ventloo history, -d Livocia confer-
ence chairman Beverly Welner. It alio
received rave revie- for lt: organiza-
Uoo and particularly Its offering of
worbhop topic

In adHtion to npancial concerm, the
topics included "Adoleicent Sexuality,"
*Teen Alcohol and Drug Use," and
'Child of the Single Parent." Other top-
Ics included "How to be Effective with
I.egislaton," tivics and Your Local
SchooIC "Computen In Education"
*d "Law Related Education "

Key statewide offices were also
filled last weekend by Detroit area
FrA members. Elected president of
the Mirhignn FrA wu Jackie Pakner
of Clavion. The new vice president ts
Francile Anderson of Pootiac.

Other act- takee by themenher.
Ihip Kinaled Uowing or,milled liter-
elt in urging Ickool and government 01-
fl- to take actioe 01 -I m ol
mocial concen u video Ireade< ju-
alle crimt hudicap acce- tocommo·
nity governmint b.ltdiap aad inade·
pe- in thestate,chool nre code.
Reiolutio- la all areas wee aplwove4

B•tthequition• oidialial with de-
clini4 ed,eauon donan andd,Ind)4
Iehool e=oUment: were amiq the
moit ta»d about bmi= among ind-
vidual delegate•

Ro Schilke, a delegate from Roches-
ter and MA Council prelident there,
viewed the/theringuan opportunity
to learn how other districts had dealt
with the complex imae of closing
schoob, particularly in light of her
community'• first involvement with
the clooing ol its first two elementary
*chool: thil year. She said di,c=ions
with delegate, from Livonia and Berk-
ley, where manive »chool closings
have taken place, were especially help-
ful.

De- Se=au, a deh:- Dom
Und,1 Publk Schook whete deht el-
=*001 - coe mlddle,ehool
wi/Ilve be- dooed by Ili ed 01
1904, alm mid ho wle -,1,ed to
learnin anop-ng statan- by Uve·
nia Public Schools =perintendemt
George Garver that I.1¥onia clooed 22

Amil wobhop to*cg he wum06
impr-ed by a prelentation 01 cla-
room law i=trucum for Adents.
Three I.tvoala teachen participated in
that

work,hop, aic-ag =ch matti• u
wills, deed:, student rights, cootracts
andreotal agreementl

It was very practical" Semrau
Iaid. 'Evensome of the parent: there
aldthey would have liked to have tak-
en that clan"

Meanwhile, Eva Willtams, a fint-
time delegate from Detroit found
there wn much convermation focu,ing
on schoolchildreo :klpping elass to play
in video archades.

vol- h metal Iehool projxti
U,mia Nelived two *ate awaza

Barbara Wint-, dtor 01 the Adixiy
Imetuy School PA new:tte,
tli EVI< -awarded a pl*ue for
the b-t local PrA ne-letter in Mlcht-
..1 ne Hoover m-at., School
PTA, *th 470 mimberg wam awarded
a p,im for the klihit PTA member-
*Ip inthe *ate. Hoover ha, a Adent
et•oilment of 540.

4

Dwing the thre,day conficlace, tho,
local d-let had acha- to *Play
i. faciliti- before *Ul Bommer-
the -ta Or-•edto- '-proviti
ed to the district'$ 2111 Clo-, thi C* i
reer Center, C- m,m-tary Sciloor,1
academically gifted and tallated p-,
gram and the foodierilee emt,r. A

The Stevenion HiSchool Jan Band j
and the Bentley High School Choir aho
performed for the delegata

tE/1 elects new chief She noted other dlic-i- 00 the
PTA taking Inactive part in expanding
the scope of parent block clubg loch u
the "Helping Hand" program.

Larry Chunovich. a mathematics and
teacher from Southfield, in the

praident of the Michigan Edgea-
A-ociation after winning a hotly

tested, three-way battle
Chunovich *u elected oo the secood

ot, defeating MEA Vice-President
th Swan= of Willow Run. Bon-

jean Frye, of Kalamairoo, the third
dential candidate, was eliminated

the first ballot.

MEA Dthe parent union of moit sub.
and outstate teachers bargaining

tB.

Chunovich will=cceed Keith Geiger,
Livonia teacher who decided

running for a fourth term and

i

.

instead, ts meking the vice-preddency member of the National Educatti
of the Nadonal Education Anociation. mciatioo'• board of directors,
That election will take place at Phila- elected vice-president
delphia in July.

Mary Christian of Flint, an LE,truc-
tor of gifted children and a longtime 1

A

,/6260·n TRLE METHOD Ji)>.
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05CD' Cleani,

Living Room & Hall '26"
F- Scotchgard - One Room
All Additional Rooms '11"

, k,-del: Pri-8904#,•Colof

Pal • Mind 80,1*Nt,0 CI,n,01,
Fily O-d

UCENSED & INSURED

SATIS,ACTION GUARANT,10
1.-....

8.- C.*-*40,0
1

 Manuf-tur-8 Warehoule ylilll
. ENTOTHEPUBUC -

* P.IT NWIMM ...0% $
N8UN•W
b Doors and Windows 40" N
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DAS- A number of awards and citathom

was were made to outitanding local FrA
chapters u well u school childreo in-

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH

TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizen, including:

• Transportation
• Optionat social activities
• Emergency security
•Two meals

• Houkkeeping Bervicti
• Linens

01 124 DAILyr01. ...OI.MENT iHow tmk* Rei,ervatiolb
0,11 or Vilit

"Frankly sir, isn't it time we contact G.J. Slagon to look «ffer the roof?"

For over the past decade, we have been installing,
repairing and maintaining roofs of a# types including:
Asphalt, fiber,1-, cedar shake, tile, slate, metal and nat roofs.

€> SLAGON < 341-4050

.. . 0 ....

0 ...0 . 0

........

i„....a SAVE * 100"

/IREOULAR

th.I
of./ctric,ty

• ins!,11,d with

710 1...
INCLUDES: ALL WIA=6.- DU! aUS,y,4 ... *• b./.trful golden in./. SALE'279" =1¥11=ur.  Exunme GREENHOUSE WINDOWS * 1• Un-aull FQI,ties Wholl'Ball Bull,0.I.' Coe *250 ALABLE™EN,3 i , d 4- 0-8- TAnLE•sollds,In loot,1-polo 'P TAKE WI™ PRICE - ONLY $80 0 St- Burner• cornple. init,11,t,on

-clrific,tion  B,ing Your Room Addition tr• N 107 Haggerty Rood , 461 Sq. Inch 
Group Discounts or New Houi Plan (313) 45..00

'20 Doin WIN Hold Many More Features HEAVY CAST
i 924 A • Deluxe Cart &

Available for INTO BUDGET! cI 
Plymouth, MI 48170 1 cooking Area

1 Your Lay-ay
-- - Block Clubs Por DIrectlon, To Wi-hou-                                                   OTHER GAS BARBECUE GRILLS ALUMINUM

CALL 838-7380 1 1.0-R T

ACORN DISTRImUTING COMPANY J -6(J //„„/M
3 SALE PRICED FROM '139" GAS GRILL

12812 Weltwood Al. • Dilroll, MI 48223 Y f an

=un,L 9.4 1

- VOLCAE

imium/n gu HAR-ROCK
mic rock 101.

. -& Land WE CAMMY ALL *00/ment

CARRIER HEAT PUMPS PARTS FOR YOURGAS GRILL

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS DON'T COMPROMISE -84 $697 =
- BEST DEALS IN TOWN AT

r-,1 Rim,07" lo 0•0 - k. IN SAVINGS

PUSH 21" p --3 &,u„- -41* U00 1 9. Th, Carrler monly-ving h- pump Il In Important long range
, ------- 0...0.0.- energy Investment, roducIng heating and cooling bl»l up to 27%

'24.1 ..,1 ...A ... while you Injoy year-round comfort.
TOWN N' COUNTRY

POWER -t»4 ./- ''- HARDWARE & FIREPLACE0 CRA.9,9...... - IN SELECTION
Let a w,IMralned C-I,r de,ler evu- your hon* and

1 T.-ERS an- you can add a h- pump to your Ixisting furnace for lower
LANDSCAPE 1-Al..... reoommend tho b- h- pump to m- your r-ds. Remernbor, S- TORO Mowers for

........1 Inergy b- over years. Here 16 our
IN QUALITY 1983 Ine-Op at early bird savingsILACK DIAMOND

4 *" lualin .r With over 80 yell of quallty Uper»nol, Carrier offers you18'-18'

CB™A "Il ..1 -0 0-0.0 17/ reliable. •lclont, durable product, backed by a 6-year be.ve Imak,0 11•ng• better.

;F -0 011Al .....L...O compre-or warranty Ind fall Irviol. W• behve you do, too."

ft MicmED 4 -
...TERN =DWOOD

- .A"K=f .7,0 :111:AL.1,1 10- Pt- 0,0.01*11 WHY SHOULD YOU? 1983 
CV'""11.0 lIUL-
.c..... 4„ Call lIB today for your FRIi evaluationl

1.0 REAR BAGGER
hED.== .#mum ... '.1. , ;9 \
......0/Nt0" 0100 ili, 1 W'.39... 4 $if495*;

A-1 800 DILImOD ON .. -2= SPECIAL li '· .6; , : Wd. 38QB 024

PALLITe 00¢* -IWKS- . 93), .1 1 '2195" ,610#imiwi''illillill/ 18" PUSH

REBATES tki 

...O/W#"IN :ILL/&4/" AVAILABLE .2

CANAIN MIAT =n. -M 1'#'41 -Ul  - T•-1- .

412. SHAD' TRIES'14 - lf .c... . 3„,827£G  0 FREE & 1:1

.IMMT 19/// •GAS010 ....-. b
Me=- FRUIT TREES '7* ..."':1:illillillillillililillillillillillillillillillillir .0.- .0/

•ASSEMBLY ;
'254" v. 0 2 GAL @Al ¢4NtCod-Le,m

8#1* AIL THE 1083 TORarj- LET TO...O-,mvt -PORVOU ..AT.Ay..,O....WE Illimil'll/MA
1 /N

1. M. / 27740 kInD®,

E-

0 ... f .../.21"*_*4„Ord *-- Garden City427-001* Or
6 2 - ··
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Bishop Borgess High School
11685 Appleton . ./

at PlymoutM & Telegraph
announces

PLACES AVAILABLE N

FOR 1983-1984 in '
I-96

Grades 9, 10, 11 and 12 < ,PL™OV™ 6 4
1 .
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THE HIGH SCHOOL PLACEMENT TEST IS REQUIRED
FOR GRADE9 ADMISSION.

Saturday, May 7,1983
Call Now for Testing Reservation$ gr, ktmission Inf6rmation

1 rY:
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ronquish Tales .m.

fie10 turnpike follolos ancient Potoloatdmi Trail
Amq m• maq *al aille.

th, 1//i/= 1== "
1,-0181. A.:a:Folt D-olt, "al air th• pol•••

amt * b N//.e,1 *=t-t CO•gi- for thi di-lot -'.1.-0.€$-•dul./.Udth/re, 01- #matio'.1 way of HI,
Helen GIl .-9./ pli/"00

»Chell / 1014, pel-ded th'.ov-
I•mi•t to P•ovi• f=* for ballam, a
"do•gh th• wildero- betw-
»trolt and Chicap.
Th now t•rke wa•to followthe

id pole,vatomi Tridl ™yean Id,1
moitmedo# whealt wu nodly cO-
"ed 1.1.4,•molt eatho,1-c cel-
lation miirked the event

ACEAUY THE rood wn nothing
D...a-t
P."bleomly during thedry,0-04

ir-, spell -ldleave thetrav,Iler,
*1.4.d inthe •iMer- at ul o»rey
4 bdiamand bean allk ht Ie roid
P a emit booo to the *ettle,1 and
Id- who were pihing Into the
mchigan Territory.
Today we call th!, old "Potowatomi

hit" Micklian Avenue or Ul 12. It
/takma back -t now to Ir mper
4hway I-94
While the rpad building w= going 00

egottatio= *ith the Indi- were pro
ee - 1 at a faster pace. TNaty f 01-
pwed treaty leaving a trall of forlorn
opes and »ken promies. The rami-
katiom of 411 the,e negotiattom, the
I and chicanery, the bue trickery,

too Foelome to relate. It 11 anoth-depri,I#Y :tory of man': inhumani-
#toman.

-, im

For t= loy Fon hum 104 04 -
read -•. a.- c.- n. p.
t-t--d/* -0/hom
andthe Wy=doll* aidot-trmi li

fammar trail-the =101 amb o, the
./7./,1 p."Ild -4 8,1/.1/I
CO,Ir-*

Th q,lit 01- I iM,„Ii= Whi
hem by the db g ra=00 reed S,1,
while th• healtihl, *mitive /01,4
=e-bed logby lol Witkin *d»
ad4 1=p¢ for liolated Niaa -
clave<thewkitema.M.*4
the hdian,ome, aloq Uie Tridl n,
year 107 =rked HI 1-, larp lidin
meam,miat intht, area.

THE LAST eocampment occur,d 00
the old Jolm Geddi farm b a place
wh- ti#ay Goddi Road meou Un
HEroaRiv,r.

mghty years h- gone by 11-
-1 Tong-h andhl.,00 -re,hi
(See Obseroer edition of Nov. 29,
1982 for an account of their deaths).
ne Indian wo,M they knew luis been
changed forever

Pertinemt to this =mmary of tb-
old event: 11 the fact that Plymouth's
Cldef Tmquia made hl maao••ome
01 the early treities After the Tooqo-
i* deati the area -med to be
repreiented by Toop and by Chief
I.eopold Pokagoo Pokagoo w= secood
tnrank to Top-bee, a famom Indian
chief who was thempreme chief of all
the Potowatomi. If ve would know the

fate of the Tooquish group we must ex-
plore the Pokagoo clan. Il you have fol-

1-d Uils lid- yo• •m ,•can Uit
opold NA. --4 h ..*
mom, that ilitaned NoA W =e·
c-or to C- T=quid (00•-r.
Jan. 10. N) In Um- 01 trolbio the
To'q.* I.- W- 9'd= Pok,lots
Plotect'll#qi

ANOTH- INr,21,E„,ING *IdeU,ht
flch helpi= to =dor,tand th- Ir-
1, Inm- 9 to =plore their ndal
Itructure u It pertalm to th- rila-
ttomhlpl With .Ch Other.

Man, book: have been written 00
thts involved =bject It h io compli-
cated that it 11 dimeult to lummari•e

b,leny; however, the ki-lp :,tem
wal a way 01 life to U. Polowatomt
and to many other Inal- ofthe Algoo-
quin blood.

It i: El,tificant that the practice of
0,-atically marryiog =meoce in
themocial category of a cro-cousin re-
mlted in a kinfip Vitem in which

bert

.- Ii=q.im- bymelill&
T:di /*Im ,-cted th• 10*•m, th•
ludly 110,44 aid /4 it alo D-ed
=*--00- k..an,•1•
met 41 10- I awided. It can hi
uplalmid mole 8-11, by 111,10*111,10&

For en,Nli, OW kopold Po-
B., ar* wih w- a daibt= al
8044 wl» w- Chid To19=bet,
hothu aid -Une coinpinl# To·
p-bee died h 1840•!ter mom thin
0 "lir. U "Ill=necian-Potto'.B
tomi o,MIc,1,10, Indl-, I[1-1 and
micomin. To =ce-,iny controlia
a large,rogp for four decad- required
vir, sapork ality Ind poutheal
kno"41*m.

TO-i,t himinthemanagement 01
this looiely knit tribe Top-bee not
oaly had the co,<venht •Mol uiekin-
ships,tembut heaho maintatned a
group of fiing and hmung pah, a
kind of"kitchen cablnet." Among them
werele-r chib including -veheid,
Weelaw, Pok*00, and, tolome =tent,

*-4 N*41 -Ma.

lawah *ti - a m- =ce'11*,1

m-- voin- OW ¥O..., a
0•-mt - 1 u. ch••
c•-," i- 10*30-• lat•r. A*
F- owled tho-- 01 aer- il

I. an Il d4 01 Immo .0.
*.* A. the er-0-0 01 th, read

elt thi Im- dre• cloier tolether
Witna•protictive ho- oith*r kin-

OW kopold Polqaa madile-,1
move, toward the =Iimilation 01 the

rot.watomi Into white .aity. ms
k- mind piteeived Wt-Ir --ity
aid ht- layla that directlaa He wao
Ipported inthlo b, man, whol-me,
Ch,haan foreel wit- the,over=neut
01 the United State•.

THE OFFICE OF Indian Affairs

f-red that the Potalatomt. lers

**an 01 the whit, vice, wa
"rejectiz the virt- of Christian civi-
lintloa"

Thomu McKenney, Supeinteodent
01 Indian Affain andloag achampion
01 Il,imlliatloo, cheed after a toer in
1827 and became a molt powerful ad
vacate of Indian removal.

McKe,me, told the Con:re= that the
In•i- wel not becoming farmen u
bd been hoped, but wee Bending
their Ume "hunting, catching fish,
planting patchel of corn, getting drunk

L
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t-Rle-dil=•0/ 8 0* ma-
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lip b B=tral To-*4 low,*
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Cild Telai,0. joi- 1, h cor,1,4
mid -le h*-d •t udi Una

motivated b,bilod obia-et,th-

fo- totly to * a-' -Ilial
mt• world. Thec-ch-=kool at

Bertrad poip=/ a heaino vq
importaM to-1 FS.2 *Im-t *lb
tli libet-,O- . -reed= h

-r tholiM or Mar #n touel- 01

emblae•d thech=& And#hbel

alle:edthattkgroup,a.=Ilminort-
ty, perfol= pallan rit- to t- -y
day

(The next edition of Tale, From
The Tonquiah will reveal how Chi<f
Pokagon and most of the Tonqdsh
e:caped the cruel march to Konica
where w mang Polowatorni died
along the way.)

dUCC chief has feet in both outdoors. camps
L- MIllie

The U 1 Forest Service want: toget INDIANS - Q the Indian gill-nedoon wr- rid 01 1- commercially de•irable - ing controversy, Wa,hington Mid U
pen tr- and replace them with red Interior Secretary Jamel Watt D mo one corner are traditional hunters

I fishermen, concerned with enough outdoors
are of no Le to vildlife. MUCC ts re- do Iomething" to fini:h wod on i
pine, which timbermen like but which ing Blanchard to "get off his duff E

De and Ip,Wning beds for next year. st,ting, hemaid. agreement emding the bittkn another former 11 the enviroomen- chief executive "has never hunted or Project kLF, the Navy'* communi-
movemect. with its concern for pol- fished, but he had agood enviroomen- caljoi d idea, hu bee Eiled down W- ingtoolaid Indiai im intem wella,ds and endangered •pe- tal record in Caair- tothe point whete it b no loqeran =tomly in whitenah, but hepredict4 and it: antlpathy toward ind=try "He has three appointments to make -vironmelltal threat tothe upper pen- they will "start heavily netting malmo center ring, with a foot in both to the Natural R-ource, Commilitoo 1=h. thly-r."
-, 1, Tom Washingloc, executive and hun't made 'em. But he was down

..Jr 01 the Michigan United Con- in Wa,hingtoo to tedity forthe Great
ratioo Clubm and ooe of the mot po- Lake, lab in Gr-e ne. 1
k lobbylot: in Lan•14
'8•Ma#. p- the Weltern Way- "It'. obvi-the governor hai mome 24- 54/1mty C--vation Club do- of both Irt- int-it in #par•Ung 011 -4
Ine•t, th week u he updated mi- trom the Drtm- 01 Naturil
*4-*W al-the -t h.m- -p•tths th•=Inoth-
4/1.-ring la th' I. -Ad d,/2//li a co=/*I ll"*1

former Belle,ille Hillet Il hy *Ilimim 1,9m P¥1 JOdi# 1,
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Elpicially whin It cornee to Insur-
ance. You want Bomeone you can
trust, and lorneone v,ho knows the

. in,urance r-di of you Ind your
community. Someon, like...

cluding nearly all the pals 01 both the
hunt14-fishing and environmental
camp,: Tom Anderion from U,e 881:,e
Comervatloo Committee, John Hertel
from the Senate Comervatton Commit-
tee, and Kiry Kammer 01 land tr=t
fame. So b Gov. Millken, a loyallit to
both corners of therin

Sen. Joe Mack of Ironwood heads the
Senate Comervath Committee - "an
ardent hunter and flilierman. IW, 10

the corner of the iport,man, but Wo
difficulton witland,andother lands b

Nev rthole* Mack b Ipo-rill SB
170, which might bicome thetirst dlox-
- 1.10"11*w inthe natiog Other =p-
polt'r• al<'B-190'll, e'lifiaa .1
th• 8-*h Jtary Commat 1,1
8-t•0114 -mr-t

PUBLIC LANDS - Rep. Jack Gin-

from HB #08: to aaetion 00 1.4 mmiom
aer- 01 the ..Ws fo million acr-
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*ne state ow- tour mmk acre,
and the federal,overnment three mil-
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& ow--p, mon than =, stal -t
of the Mi-1-IppL

"I maintain itY the real reion we

have a H.§ billion tourism inditq.
Huntiq and Bli< are worth-eral
blm-, bit they never get the credit
from ecomomists in the Commerce De-

partment
-The outio-, of repo- (from

MUCC m"KIM) w- 10 '-t that
Glr= hal plned h.ck. ... Bat
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Noble cause,
unwise 'act'

UPPORTING THE Plymouth Park Players isa noble cause, however government boards
shoul<in't involve themselves with such

"noble acts"

The Park Players, a localdrama group, recently
was asked to participate in the International Spec-
trum Theater Festival in Villach, Austria this June.

The festival is held every two years and suppos-
edly is recognized as a world event.

I am the first to agree the invitation is quite an
honor for such a young group of performers. Yet,
the invitation has a steep price tag - $24,000 to get
the 11 performers overseas.

Financing the trip isn't easy. The young actors
and actresses are working hard on fund raisers.
Generating public support tends to require a bit of
shoe leather and sweat.

Yet, the group's efforts are paying off, more than
$12,000 has been raised.

In their quest for money, the players appealed to
local government bodies for kihd-hearted dona-
tions. Reluctantly, one by one the elected officials
denied the group's request.

The Plymouth-Canton Board of Education, the
Plymouth City Commission, and the Canton Board
of Trustees all said, "Good luck, but we can't help
you."

Then came the Plymouth Township Board of
Trustees.· Well intentioned I'm sure, the board de-
cided to give the performers a $1,000 boost toward
Austria - a move it will undoubtedly later regret.
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Drugs rise 4
in teen use j

i I

STUDENTS, SCHOOL administrators and teach·

ers rarely see eye to ep, but concerning drug use
among teenagers, theres a consensul

About 70 percent of Plymouth Centennul Educa-
tion Park (CEP) students use drugs - eq*aling the

r .1

national average for the high school age group. *6
That realization has prompted local educators to >;
form a substance abuse committee.

A policy it drafted - stipulating suspensions, in- 4
tervention and drug awareness programs for of-:
fenders and their parents - is being considered for
adoption by the Plymouth-Canton Board of Educa-
tion.

THE PROBLEM has not yet reached crisis pro-
portions, caution committee members. Yet, they
add:

0 "Substance use by teenagers is thb accepted.-
state of affairs.

• "The profit motive is surfacing more fre-
quently in drug busts.
• "Youngsters are indicating longhistories of;.

drug involvements" and reporting easrccess to *a
drugs.
• "Students are using drugs on a dail\basis,

some each morning before 7." .lt

A national stuily found recently that childremleel
pressure to drink alcohol and use drugs as early as
fourth grade.

Among sixth graders, more than a third say mar-
ijuana is a big problem among their peers. More
than 25 percent say alcohol is a big problem. Al- 1
most 500,000 students responded to the survey, con-
ducted by Weekly Reader with the White House .
drug abuse office. •t

4
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Because the township board legally eouldn't write
a donation check for the group - due to state laws
- a contract for some type of service had to be
written. Obviously the board shouldn't be in the
business of donating funds if it had to work around
the law.

Trustee Lee Fidge proposed a contract for public
relations service be drawn up. For $1,000 the group
will represent the township in Austria. Usually
Fidge ts careful about contracts - this contract is
sloppy.

However, Fidge doesn't stand alone in the blame
for a sloppy contract. Trustees Andrew Pruner,
Barbara Lynch, and Smith Horton, along with Clerk
Esther Hulsing and Treasurer Joe West voted in fa-
vor of the contract. Supervisor Maurice Breen was
the no vote.

The public relations contract is sloppy for several
reasons. The most obvious problem is what happens
if, God forbid, the group isn't financially capable of
making the trip?

Will someone step forward and suggest the town-
ship sue the group for breech of contract? What
about liquidated damages - which have been dia-
cussed in regards to other township contracts?

I'm not arguing the drama festival isn't a good
cause, the problem is the precedent the board set.

What are those officials who voted yes going to
say when the next non-service group ask8 for
funds? Can they say no, or will they be obligated to
say yes? What is the criteria for receiving contract
donations?

That's a hard question to answer. How do you tell
one group yes and the other group no? I guess
Fidge, Pruner, Lynch, Horton, Hul:ing, and West
will have to answer that question in time.

It seems to me that taxpayers have the option of
donating money to the players. The township board
doesn't need to make donations for taxpayers -
with taxpayers' dollars.

But beyond that there's another problem with the
contract - it contradicts the township's arguement
to keep labor costs down.

If I was a township employee, especially a union
employee, I would find the drama contract a bit
hard to swallow. If the township cries the money
blues at the bargaining table, then donations
shoul(In't be given to groups like the glayern..

//12.6..*+C.H.tibl"/1511*

For a number of reasons, the family is not made
of the same fabric as previously and faces a lot of
pressures. Two of the greatest pressures are the
need for privacy and the need to allocate time to
spend with each other.

In recent years, too, the family has become the
panacea for all that ails society. Schools were asked
to take on all the social ills of the nation. Now the
family is being assigned the same task - this time
with educators being among those shifting respon-
sibilities which best belong elsewhere to the family.

An example is legislation in some states, and in
the western part of Michigan, which requires stu-
dents to spend up to two hours a night doing borne-
work.

Some "perceptive" relearchers aptly conclude
that a student will learn more if he/she is assigned
two hours of homework a night. One could hardly
quarrel with that conclusion. We should expect stu-
dents to learn more if we increase the school day by
one-third.

The problem 18 that the propoul does not in-
crease learning time by one-third in the clagroom
but allocates time which otherwise belongs to fami-
lies. The students learning time is increased by one- '
third but the schools take responsibility for only
two-thirds of the learning day.

WITH PARENTS functioning u "tutors" or "ed-
ucational aides," the proposal is appealing econom- ,
ically. Time devoted to acadernics 18 increaled
without the »chool indurring an added dollar in ex-
pense.

But there is a co,t! Society needs to ask whether

St : /4.ap*

-

.

e fqmily v· $ 1, • .

9, 6* state
and require that anyhing be done?

The state assumes the right of parents for six-
seven hours a day while children are in school. To
extend that role into the home, by law, beyond the
school day is a wanton invasion of privacy and a
dangerous one at that.

What happens to the student who fails to perform
two hours of homework per night, thus violating the
law? What if the parents insist the child spend one
night a week in rehearials for Livonia Youth Sym-
phony or Plymouth Youth Symphony? Or a night a
week for religious activities? Or what if an unrea-
sonable parebt insists that one night a week the
faity will spend together, with abeolutely no in-
terference? Will the child be fined or jailed for vio-
lating the law? Will mom or dad be sent away?

t

ABSURD, of course. And m is the law.
Tbo. interested in preserving the sanctity of the

home, and thooe wanting to uplift family life, :hould
guard agat- instrustion by the,chools and by the
state into the home.

Taxpiyer: 01,200 to $2,500 a year in prop-erty taxes to 0011 to educating tbetr children
in theclai,room" If that b not en00? The an

swer is not to Ihift the respomibility to the borne.
Cooperation betweenschool and patents b im-

portant but more vital 11 Drotecting the time fami-
lies spend together from demand, 6de by bureau-
crati and lawmakers who nek simple mlutiom
without concern for the privacy of the home.

RIght no• thorn *=legal buls latilchitan for
hon-ork. R 1, a tradition which Dir•lib accipt to
aecomodate the ,choob in its atiemot to educate

Protecting th
from intrusio

CHEMICAUY DEPENDENT drug users num-
ber 1,600 in Plymouth-Canton high and middle .,
schools, according to the committee. The adminis- 4
trators throw up their hands here, admitting the f 
school system is helpless to aid the problem user. .,

Somehow, such findings don't spell crihia to localk
educators.

A "problem user's" mother called the Observer
recently expressing exaspiration with *thool ad- d
mint•traton and herma who h- she saW, Mvowed#¥
never to give up his drugs.

"We've tried everything we can, and we, can't a**te
anywhere with him Al goon as he's 18, we're kic)4¥
ing him out of the house. We dop't care Ahymorer" g
she said. i

"He was stoned for a year, and the teachers never
kicked him out of school. No one gives a darn
around there. I blame the school. To have respect,
they have to have a leader - a very strict principal ;;
who walks the hallways and expels kids. It'i worked V
in other schools " 1

Another parent, whose son played baseball for f
Plymouth Canton High and "has been subjected to 51
the politics of drugs in sports," says she's upset, yet 1
defemeless.

"No one wants to stick their neck out, unless 2
they're ready to have their car egged, or their child 2•
punished by other students. The Lord knows Au #
wouldn't dare. You're fighting something you feah 
and don't know how to deal with," she said. ,/ ,

To'the substance abuse committee's credit, it ha:*t
devi,ed a disciplinary strategy for first- and sec- ;I
ond-time offenders and is convinced it can work. 0
Suspensions, to entail in-,chool, one-on-one inter- •:
views with a volunteer staffer, would open comma- 2
nication. Ongoing, educational efforts will be di- 4
rected towards parents, itudents and other mem- 5
bers of the community, while support services will 5
be Iought for hospitalized drug u,en who return to *the •chool eystem.

COINCIDENTALLY, the student newspaper*
(C.E.P. Perspective) recently ran an editorial head- •0
lined, "SUSPENSION: Forced vacation as punish- tt
met"

"To *art with," the editorial iaid, "forcing stu-.,
dents to take alt that extra time to sleep in thejl
morning 9 itterly brutal" After watching reruns¥1and "wasting 03" on fad food, one can sit in the An.
or go for a Rke ride, it tootinoed. "Imagine havi5
to go through all *Ws torture j,=t for beating anothl;
er*ld toi pulp or.ven jug'IURI' few thing:," lE

It's the *me principle the school board used in the time parent: spend with children has any value
turning down the group. Al long u the di:trict li and if it li worth enough to trade off for an extra childra That privillge granted by i•rets to thi What youll people ed * Iomeone to rewlaying off teachers, they can't pay the group'I Way hour of"homework" =boot can b• ab-4 A lert- ab- would bo them for dol *1 ad to dilcipline thein wto Austria. Beyond the value of famuy memben

the doof With a world 01 I•know= confronSure, glvil, the money to the drama player,was time together b a larger ilet What rit| r- a mandate -to thi.tune 01 10 them, they Wanteducators and par- toestaba "noble act"-but theofflcials would've been bet- state have to intrude into the privacy of thehome - 1.14 Dill- bolpdm 14htl ahd wron*
-MLE Dille,-Ward

tel· off leaving the "acting" to the players.
-Gary Ricates
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ACCENT ON THE HOME SHOW
See the latest home improvements in this
Centerwide exhibit.
Thursday, May 5-Sunday, May 8

NORTHLAND SAYS "YES" TO MICHIGAN
DESIOMERS

Some of the exciting creations of Michigan's talented
designers will be on display in this unique exhibit.
May 9-20

.

0%-50% off
everything!
, Comt, cclebral, durl, Town••R:C6•91- 1 1444

Interion 27#t .0.1-6.-Li¢044. *

-**j Anniversan; values, Including the Selig
- leath,20

- - SWe 399. dillizi&* 43.' 1 7
immediate delivery or may be special

ordered at this same sale price, in
caramel, black or sable top-

grain leather. Saue 10%-50%
on ArneRea' finest names in
furniture like Drexel-Heritage,

Henredon, Thomasuille, Selig,
Thayer·Coggin, and many

others. Visit our Anniversary
Sale today.

CLUB de COLIMAR
Discover tasteful recipes for summer entertaining
in these four panicipatory classes with noted
Chef Duglass. $25 per cia* $85 for the series
Includes recipes, samplings and a dinner at
Restaurant Duglass.
Wednesdays, May.11, 18,25 and June 1
By reservation only, phone 569-6272.

MICHIGAN DESIGNERS-FASHION SHOW
See the designs of 20 of Michigan's rising stars in the
fashion Industry in this show, sponsored by Northland
Center and The Detrolt News. Fashion writer Tavy

?10

nish-..

stu- Y

Stone will commentate the show, which concludes
with the creations of some top American designers
(Including Calvin Klein, Perry Ellis, Anne Klein,
Morma Kamall, and Ralph Lauren) carried at
Northland Center.

, Thursday, May 12, 12:30 6 6:30 p.m.
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%
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from our readers
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

Urne spent on special computen, pro-
grams, and convocations planned ocly
for TAG stude- Penonally ve think
it'i time that the money spent 00 TAG
itudents :hould be allotted to special
educatiom students who truly need ex-
tra help and to all the other students
who need and ,-rve a quality edoca-
tion. If a child is truly talented and
gifted, with the proper motlvation and
guidance he will always achieve well
above hin level without tens of Bou-
sands of extra dollan being spent on
his education.

Let': give quality teachers and edu-
cation back to all our children - not
just a small percentage of the total
school populauon.

If you want to campaign for some-
thing, Joan, work ongetting the few in-
competent and uncaring teachers re-
moved from the classrooms and stop
worrying about juit your TAG students'
teachers. We u taxpayers are tired of
paying for some students to have a pri-
vate education in the public school sys-
tem.

D. Kebey

Leader will

miss Giskey
To the editor.

You just cannot go on a trip, or leave
Plymouth for even a short time! If you
do you'll miss someone when you get
back.

A person you knew, who was part of
the community, has left

He took w many pictures of 00 many
people and events, using a lot of film to
get junt the right pose... the results

here twice a week for all tosee.
atre, you uy, "It's hb job" and

thinking he'd alway: bo here.
Ill mi- you, Gary, mo,tly at the

Fall Feltival, and of *11 the pictures
you won't be taking of u, any more

So 104 and best wi,hes to you in
your new location - (Lucky people!)

Betty T. Mathey,
Past,ledent

3 attes Art Clib

Station helped
Salent soccer
To the editor ,

The Plymouth Salem High girls
soccer team would like to thank the
Warren-Sheldoo Mobil Station for the
help and courtesy given in the team's
very succe=ful car wash oo April 23.
We really appreciated the fact that all
the facilitles were donated and the
om received all donations taken.

Thank you from Keo John,on and Sa-
lem girls loccer team.

Ken Jok=o.
Coach

Many helped do
free tax forms
To the editor

I would like to take this opportunity
to thank you and your staff for the won-
derful publicity you gave our Tax Aide
team this put tax Beason.

Every week you faithfully notified
your readers, and especially the senior
citizens of our area, just where our Tax

Courielling for the Elderly taI team
would be letting up to do f«linl in-
come tair,tirig Itate licome taIre-
turns, and upecially property taI cred-
it, and rital credit:.

I 0,0 would Uke tothank UI tax pre-
parers *0 not 001, wolk,d maq
hours preparing the tax 1491- ht
al,ohad to go to cl-u to becertlfled
by the I.R.8. to do theie return Thele
preparen Are: I.0,1- Bradley, Charte,
Derr, Dorotky Hid,c, Karin Kilm. El-
sle McDonne]1, Gene NU-, Dora b
beastein, Clifford Smith and William
Welsh.

Thank you for helping = help the
senior citix- of our community.

Mildred W. Iiqilly
Coarillaw

Plymoill/Nor*ville AARP
T. Co-em. forthe Elderly

Scouts thank

gil)ers of food
To the editor:

Last Saturday the Boy Scouts of
America collected more than a quarter
of a million pounds of food for the bum

The Plymouth area wal especially
generous. You gave 2,464 pounds to the
Scouting for Food drive.

We are grateful to you for your over-
whelming support and for the opportu-
nity to provide a community service.
We're hopeful that this effort will pro
vi(ie relief to those in our community in
need.

Charla A. Gregotre
God T- Qairina•

Gemt,1 District
Boy Sco- of America

ru

Quality needed
for all youth
To the editor.

I am writing this letter on behalf of
all parents of Plymouth-Canton school
children who saw red after reading
Joan Kotcher'i -comments about the
teacher; for the TAG program (April
28th front page article) and the chil-
dren lo the TAG program (People's Po-
dium column).

Are we parents to assume, Joan, that
only TAG students are entitled to quill-
ty teachers "with special skills and ex-
tra mental and physical stamina" and
that the rest of us with those medlocre
"unlotellectual" students can have
medlocre teachers? Is It al,o true that

continuity of programs ia only import-
ant for TAG children?

Itmay shock you to know, Joan, that
there are many extremely talented and
gif ted children in this achoot system
that are not in TAG. They too deserve
quallty teachers with special talents.
Who are you to assume that only your
TAG children deserve the best. There
are numerous children who are more

than qualified to be in your TAG pro-
gram but for many reasons have cho-
sen to remain in the structured elan-

room. They are not all merely waiting
for the "STAR"to be removed from

their classroom so that they can start
to bloom. It may also surprise you to
discover that our intellectually inferior
children will be capable of someday
competing with your TAG children for
jobs.

Many of w have quietly simmered
for a long time over the money and

a
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Know your local lawmakers
Want to express your views about pending legis

lation, or about legilatioo you think should be
pending? Send a letter or postcard to your local
legislator, who may be responsive to suggestions
from citizens. Following is a listing of lawmaker,
representing the Plymouth-Canton area:

U.S. REPRESENTATIVES

2nd District (includes Plymouth and Plymouth
Township)- U.S. Rep. Carl Pilnell, R-Plymouth, 134
N. Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170.
15th District (includes Canton): US. Rep. William
D. Ford, D-Taylor, 2288 Rayburn House Office
Building, Washington, D.C. 20525. District Office:
3716 Newberry Street, Wayne 48184.

U.S. SENATE

Donald W. Riegle Jr., D-Flint, 253 Russell Senate
Office Building, Washington D.C. 20310.

Carl I.evin, D-Detrolt, 353 Russell Building,
Washington D.C. 20510.

MICHIGAN SENATE

6th District (includes Canton, Plymouth and

I  r--- 1
1
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hke Mom out for

CHINESE
FOOD

on Mother's Day...
and bring

the Whole Family!

Dinners start at 04.35
Children's Menu Available

Open 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m. Mother'§ Day
CHINESE, MANDARN SZE CHUAN,
AND AMERICAN DINNERS

U. sAOOD-
.......Il.la.

A 44615 ANN ARBOR RD.

it

Plymouth Township)- Robert Geake, R-Northville,
Michigan State Senate, Box 30036, State Capitol
Building, Lansing, Mich. 48909. Home phone 349-
2319.

MICHIGAN HOUSE

36th District (includes part of Carlton, Plymouth
and Plymouth Township): State Rep. Gerald Law,
45209 Woodleigh Way, Plymouth, Mich., 48170.

37th District: (includes part of Canton) State Rep.
Edward Mahalak, State Capitol Building, Laning,
Mlch.,48901.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

10th District (includes Plymouth, and Plymouth
Townships): Mary Dum# R.Livonta, 702 City-
County Building, Woodward 1, Detroit Mkh. 48126.

Ilth District: Milton Mack, D.Wayne, 702 City-
County Building, Woodward :, Detroit, Mich. 48226

35111 DIXTRIer COURT

Serves Plymouth, Northville, Canton, Plymouth
and Northvme townships. Judge Dunbar Davi• and
Judge James Garber. Courthouse at Plymouth and
Haggerty roads.

4

Just in time...

ForMott
Oscar de la R

P.0

Flql Reg.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

Meeting» first and third Monday at 7-30 p.m. in
city hall, 201 S. Main. City Manager Henry Graper,
Treasurer-Assessor Ken Way, Clerk Gordon Lim-
burt Mayor Bud Martin. 453-1234.

CANTON TOWNSHIP

Meeting first, second and fourth Tuesdays at 7
pm. in Township Administration Building, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road. Supervisor James Poole,
Clerk John Flodin, Treasurer Maria Falkiewicz.
397-1000.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

Meetings on first, second and fourth Tuesday of
each month except during July and August at 7.30
p.m. in Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road. Su-
pervisor Maurice Breen, Clerk Eather Hulsing,
Treanurer Joieph West. 453-3840.

PLYMOUTH-CAN'DON OOMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Meeting second and fourth Monday at 7:30 p.m.

in board office at 454 S. Harvey. Superintendent
John M. Hoben. 453-0200. School news hotline: 453-
0271.
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DISCOVERY IN FASHION
COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
GLASSWARE EMPORIUM
ELECTRONIC CONNNECTION
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PETS 'R US

JO-ANN FABRICS

RICHARDS BOYS & GIRLS WEAR
SUNNYDAZE HALLMARK
UNITED PAINT
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1- Graham
THE LOCAL high schools

sent three students to the regional
forensics tournament in Flint and
all three qualified for the state
finals.

15,000
used books

on sale

The annual used book Bale spomored
by the Plymouth branch of the Amerl-
can Amociatiom of Univernity Women
opened this morning In Westland Ceo-
ter for a three-{lay run. Hours are 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Thunday and Friday and
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday.

More than 15,000 hard and moft cover
books have been priced from five cents
to *6. More than 500 boxes of books
were collected for the event. They in-
clude everything from 1982 best sellers
like Robert Ludlum's "The Parsifal
Mosaic" to old and rare volumes.

Among the latter li an 1870 edition.
Book, are setout oo table, lo special

categories to amist :hoppers They are
separated under the heading; of sports,
math, business and finance, cookbooks,
how-to books, and children'i book,-

A large selection of religious and
philoeophy book, will be offered. All
sciences - political, natural and social
are available u well u record albums

and magazines.
TECHNICAL, mystery and science

fiction usually are the most popular at
the sale and these are in good supply

Ellie Graham editor/459-2700

(P)18

Judy Shepherd and Carol Davil are
chairi the Nth annual-d book male
which began in 1956 with two card ta-
bles and a bookcase of booki The two-

day Mle wu In the Kroger store on

Forest Avenue.

The AAUW collects bookn year round
ina drop inbox in Dunning Hough Li-
brary Proceeds from the sale nipport
fellowships and »cholarships awarded
by the association.

The sale is in Kresge Court of the
Shopping Mall at Wayne and Warren
roads, Westland.

Pam Burton, dramatic
interpretation, and Pam Pavlisack,
radio broadcasting, will attend the
state finals at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor on Saturday.
Steve Ragan, third members of the
team is an alternate and hopefully,
he will be going, too.

Three out of three is quite a feat.
Some schools had as many as 11
qualify for the regionals but not one
qualified for the state competition.

MAY IS THE month for

senior proms and the attending
excitement. Way back when, the
proms were in what is now the
gymnasium of Central Middle
School. Half the parents would show
up, cameras in hand, to photograph
their soils and daughters in their
prom attire.

Times have changed.
Plymouth Salem High School

prom will be May 14 at the Book
Cadillac Hotel in downtown Detroit.

Admission to the prom is $15 per
couple. They will dine before the
prom at the restaurant of their
choice.

Although valet parking is
provided and the students walk on
the average of 15 steps from car to
hotel portal, parents worry about
them going to downtown Detroit at
night.

Those who have been to proms
there say it is very safe. But
because of the parents' concern,
seniors at Plymouth Canton High
School have invited the salem

menion to attend their prom.
It will be May 27 at Fairlane in

Dearborn. Colt is $25 per couple but
the hon d'ouevres are very special
with Ihrimp, oysters - the works.
They, too, will have a good, live
band for dancing.

They tell me, some go to both
mentor proms. By thetime the men
rent a tux, buy Rowan, and take
their date to the pre-prom dinner,
It': an expensive evening.

And speaking of tuxedos, they say
the styles have changed. The pastel
shades of the past few years are not
"in." Bulc black is back, with a
cumberbund. They credit the new
conservative look to President

Ronald Reagan's influence.

RON CARLSON sent along
the good news that Scott Svatora
and Mark Harris both won first

place honors in a recent computer
programming contest spoolored by
Michigan Technology Council in Ann
Arbor.

"In spite of very short nouce, the
computer class at Plymouth Canton
High School was able to eneter two
computer programs in the
programming contest. Scott's
program won fint place in the
business category and Mark's

program won first palce in the
education division," uid Ron.

Scott 18 a senior at Salem and

Mark is a sophomore at Canton.

SOMETIME between May 15
and 21, • Michigan Sate Police car
will itop a car traveling northbound
into Michigan on US-23. The
occupants will be in for a pleasant
surprise.

The State Police will invite them
to participate In Michigan's
hospltality and to a free lunch at the
Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth.

MARK SAMPSON, wn of
Sally Sampeon of Hamilton Street,
Plymouth recently spent five days
in "the Big Apple."

Mark went with a ziI-member

delegation from Adrian College to
the National Model United Nations
in New York They repreiented the
Middle Eutern nation of Qatar,
negotiati4 formulati4 -
deb•ung r-luttocit and advandng
the pollciel and interestioltli oil-
rich natioe.

"Q•tar •u relatively easy to
work with," sald Mark. 0rhey don't
like eommuls# indthquve lou
01 011 - they almost br,•h their
teeth with It"

While the dolegatton wa* 10 New
York, the, met bona nde U-d
Natt- diliB¢-Ind omcials.

Mark I a 1"0 graduate 01
Mymoith Nal,m *10 SchooL He •
.,-or,•me•mo- -
hili= m10• at AMalle
.... Ilk/-008*, th'
*'Imt ACI'vit* 00-"te• and

'Same Time, Next Year' opens Friday
Plymouth Theatre Guild winds down

its 1982-83 season with "Same Time,
Next Year," the Bernard Slade play
that starred Alan Alda and Ellen Burs-

tyn in the movie version.
Carol MeNulty plays Doris and Mi-

chael Rothaar plays George in the two-
person cast directed by Al LaCrok

Curtain time for the four perfor-
mances is 8 p.m. in Central Middle
School, Church Street at Main, Plym-
outh May 6, 7, 13 and 14. For ticket
information call Ann Shaffer, 453-7505,
or Karen Groves, 420-2161. Admission
is H for adults and $3 for senior citi-
zens and students under 18. The play is
an adult comedy and parental discre-
tion is advised.

DIRECTOR AL La CroiI, after being
involved in more than 70 theatrical

productions, is directing his first two-
character play. He says he finds it very
challenging.

He has worked on and off stage with
Livonia Redford, Garden City, Wayne-
Westland, Lafayette and Plymouth
community theater groups. He de-
signed lhe set for "Molly Brown" at the
Roostertail. LaCroix is an engineer for
Chrysler and developed an electric car
for Chrysler and General Electric. He
and his wife live In Plymouth. They
have 10 children.

Patricia Bray, as anistant director/
Itage manager, bring, many years 61 C,role MeNulty (Wlt) Pily• Dolle, ind Patricia Bray li ae-tant
theater experience to the production ...
She has produced. directed and acted Ln

Pops COT \ 1 [
Skipper Johan van der Merwe and

crew, members of the Plymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra, will take their audl-
ence "Around the World in 80 Minutes"

Saturday evening. The occalion is the
symphony'B annual pops concert in the
Plymouth Hilton Inn.

Boo voyage party begins at 7:30 p.m
when guests will have an opportunity
to mingle and enjoy refreshments in an
international atmosphere. The Sonata
Group of the Plymouth Symphony
Ikague ts responsible for concert ar-
rangements. They borrowed the flap
of all nations from the University of
Michigan International Center and
travel posters from Plymouth Travel.

Helium-filled balloons and table

centerpleces will add color to the pre-
takeoff festivities. A cash bar 011 be

opeo throughout the performance and
trays of cheese and crackers will be
provided during intermission

Co-pilot for the musical flight will be
Wayne Dunlap, former conductor of
the Plymouth Symphony who returned
from Texas for the concert.

GUEST ARTISTS will be Jane Beck-
er, soprano; Peter Ribert, tenor, Stuart
Stott, mezzo soprano; Shu-Juln Pao,
Boprano; Elki Matounaga, soprano; Yl-
Lin Hsu, soprano, Northern Ballet of
Liventa, and Louis Stout Jr. and Cathy
Miller who will perform on alphorn:.

TIME OF departure from New York
City i, 8:30 p.m. with "Manhattan Sky-
line" u the opening number.

The audience will join Ina *ing•long
of "When Irish kym Are Smiling" and

many area shows. She has served on
the P'I'G Board of Directors for a num-

ber of years. A resident of Northville,
she it employed as a purchasing 'agent
in Farmington Hills.

Clemle Cyburt, the producer, has
been active in community theater for
more than 17 years. Her recent acting
credits are "Auntle Mame" and "La-
dies of the Corridor" for the Players
Guild of Dearborn and "Harvef' for
the Plymouth Theatre Guild. She is A
member of the Fl'G board of directors.

"I'VE ALWAYS wanted to do Doris,"
said Carole McNulty. The scope of the
role fascinates her as Doris progresses
from a very young, uneducated and
rather naive mother of three to a

poised mature woman. On stage, Doris 
changes her image, her hairdos and her
costumes six times to suit her phases
and the times.

At one of her yearly meetings with
George, she is eight months pregnant
at another, she is back in school and a
typical Berkeley hippie.

McNulty began her acting career in
Chicago before moving to Livonia. She
has appeared in more than 20 shows.
Among them are "Portrait in Black"
"Love Rides the Rails," "A Gentleman
and a Scoundrel, and "Mary, Mary" for
the FrG.

She appeared in Livonia-Redford
Theatre Guild productions of "My Fat
Friend," 'Tribute" and "Vanittes." She
had the role of JoAnn in "Vanttiel" at

icert pre
"Loch Lamood" u they pan over Ire-
land and Scotland

Offenbach's Overture to Orpheus in
the Underworld, and Susan Stott ling-
ing "Softly Awakes My Heart" from
Saint-Saens' "Sampson and Delilah"
will salute France. The ballet company
will perform in the Spanish segemot to
the music from "Carmen" by Bizet.

The itinerary will include Germany,
with Jane Becker singing "Dich teure
Halle" from Wagner's Tannhauser,
Switzerland, with music for two al-
phorns; Italy, with Riberi singing Roo-
sini's "La Dania;" and Russia, with the
ballet company returning with the Po-
lovt:ian Dances from Borodin's
"Prince Ivor.'

THE ORCHESTRA will return after
interminion with music by Johann
Strauss. For Austria, it will be the
"Emperor Waltzes," and for Hungary
Becker will sing Czardas from "Fleder-
maus "

The westward flight of musical fan-
tasy will cover Arabia, with the ballet
company dancing Danme Arabe from
T,c»ikovaky's "Nutcracker Ballet"
India, with Becker singing Rimsky-
Korukov's "Song of Indial' and China,
with Chineie music sung and danced by
Shu-Juln Pao.

Elki Mat,unaga will sing "Un Bet
Di" from Puccint's "Madame Butter-

fly" for Japan. Yi-Lin Hou will sing
"March of the Stame,e Children" from

Rodgen' ' Fbe King and I."
Orchestra member Deal Filcher haa

midi a Ipecial arran:emeot of "Blue

the Backstage Dinner Theater in De-
troit.

She has served on the board of direc-

tors for MS and 18 now a member of

the script committee.

MICHAEL Rothaar, as George, un-
dergoes some rather dramatic person-
ality changes during the 28 years of
their relationship.

Each of their annual meetings has
humor, romance and pathos.

Rothaar has been involved in theater

for many years, first at Capital Univer,
sity, Columbus, Ohio and later on stage,
radio and television as an amateur and
a professional. He has performed with
the Dearborn Civic Theatre and Gar-

den City Civic Theatre where he serves
on the executive board. Recent roles
were in "My Fair Lady," "Deathtrap"
and "Witness for the Prosecution." He

lives in Garden City with his wife and
three children.

BEHIND the scenes, Heather and
Fred Farrant of Redford Township are
handling props

Gloria Hammonds and Sue Glick are
in charge of sets. Robin Gallick is in
charge of costumee; Dennis Schlicker,
scenery, Nancy Stebert makeup; and
Karen Groves and Ann Schaffer, Ucket
Mles.

Plymouth Theltre Guild Im one of thi
oldest community theater groupe In the
state.

sents a ,.

Yi-Lin Hiu, soprano, was born
in Taiwan. She hal her bache-

lor's and mister'* degrees in
music from the University of
Michigan.

Hawaii" for the vialt to the 50th state.
Tenor Peter Riberl will sing

"Younger than Sprinitime" from
Rodgen' "South Pacific" for the flight
to the mouthern Pacific Islands.

Then it will be back to the U.S.A.
with a Stephen Footer ting-aloog of thi
old favorite, "I Dream Of Jeannie with

the Light Brown Hair," "My Old Ken
tucky Home, .„ Camptown Race," and

director/,tage manager In "81
longtime members of the Plymo

msical t<

Peter Riberi, tenor, a native ol

Youngstown, Ohio, 18 a student
at the University of Michigan.

"Beautiful Dreamer."

The concert will conclude with it:

traditiocal grand finale, "Stars and
Stripes Forever."

ADMISSION to the pop concert i• 18
for adulta and $6 for senior citizens and
students kindergarten to 12th grade
Tickets may be purehased in advance
by calling 453.8099

I TInle, Noxt Year." Both are
h Theatre Guild.

Dur

Jane Becker, loprano, il a Met.
ropolitan Opera auditions dis-
trict winner. She I, doing post-
graduate work at U-M.

The Hilton Inn is on Northville Road

at Five Mile in Plymouth Township.
Memben of the planning committee

are Kathy Rea, centerpieces, Eileen
Dunn, decorations; Judy Morgan, tick-
eta, Mary Bozell, programr Judy
Moore, graphicg Janet Repp, poster
distribution; Carolyn O'Keefe and Sue
Grueble, publicity, and Pat Lutz
prize,

f

1:.

?

1

Follles finale j
Foill. '83, .pon'or,d by the
Plymouth Community Arts
Counall, opined Friday Ind

0-t ol community reoldint.

A

1

1·
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Cates-Wilson

Debonk Am Wihoo and Gary. M.
Catel achanpd marriye vows Mara
S in Flr* Pr ib,terian Church ol Tree
ton ™ Rev. Calvtn Gray omciated.
The blidi h the da*ter 01 Wmiam
and S-ra Wilio 01 Triaton The

blidqroom': parents •re George and
Mary Catem, alio of Treatoo-

ne b,MeN -e Ildle gown hid a
high hee aeckline and bodice The
hooped *irt wu trimmed with lace
ruffle, She carried a booquet 01 white
rooeb- and bab» breath. Diwy A-e
Brewer wu maid oi homr and Jeanne
Fredrick wao bridesmaid. They wore
chiffoo gowns in a deep raspberry
shade

Brad Wilson was best man and
Dennis Witwn ww attendant

The wedding reception was at the
church hall and the couple hooey-
moooed in Canada. They are living in
Inkster

The bride ,raduated from Trenton

0,2 Th-4., D. 41-

High School 10 1980. She ts employed at
the Trenton Bank and Tr- Co. Her
husband graduated from Trenton High
School in 1977 and from Michigan State
Univenity in 1981. He 13 employed by
the Plymouth Ob-ver.

Centofanti-

Underwood

Rop amd Patricia CA,to/an 01
D"'04" CO phum// Imo.0.
th• =94-ot onir da-, I--
m JA to Sbi- lund,1-00 O oi
ile -6 Joi th-wood d A- Ab
*r. n. D.ido.eject hs . Pal.- 0,
P,Imo- Sallin Hil, School -
....d h.rb.-10. 01.:* 4-•
plycholog at the Univeity 01 Mle*
plamdr,e-decat-h--
tolog *Mado- Con•01 -b-
No,ed - a db•Ility .umt=r for the
Michipn Depar-nt 01 Eeation
She will bqia working 00 her doctor-
ate degree in clinical Mcholog M the
fall at the University 01 Toledo. Her
fiaoce graduated from U-M with a
bacheW, degree ineconomh He hu
hb mister deer- in urbin planning
and tramportation planni4

'.p

Lang-Van Lunen

Mr. aad Ma 0//1/1-g *Poid
R- Film..0 - ..1.-
m.*th.tr.0--0-
thal- ' Call V- 1-I d A-
Arb®r. Tho IM.Id I a P..4

11401.1.--.44.
P-0 00-'- Tel.do .Ill'*
1,(*Ch-tra ]-nale, b =I#blod
b,BinK=,p,R--

mil Nan a Jii wed#4 al Ul
Ic. 1 th br, par•*1

They -01 be married in May in St
Francts 01 A-0 Catholk Church, Am
Arlmr.

50 is nifty when 60 friends wish you well
What's sonifty about being 50?
Ask Art Lawrence of Canton's Car-

riage Hills subdivision. Art found out
last Saturday night when he walked
into the Plymouth Cultural Center for
what be thought was a simple weekend
party hosted by a couple of close
friends.

Art grew suspicious right away when
he spied his long-time friends, Roger
and Judy Horne of Sylvania, Ohio,
standing with a group of his Michigan
cronies. "What are they doing here
with Bese people?" Art wondered.
Within minutes, though, the "hidden
agenda" for the evening was perfectly
clear. Some 60 friends and relatives
had been secretly coached and orga-
nized for a surprise celebration of Art's
50th birthday.

The devious hand behind the party

Knights of
chartered i

Canton Township has its first

was Art's wife, Sue. She': been schem-
ing for two months, putting together
the biggest surpriae of Art'* life. For-
tunately, Sue says, she received a lot oi
assistance from her many friends who
helped keep the secret and make the
party a success.

The part» feasting and dancing was
topped off with a relatively tame but
still tantalixing performance by the
mysterious lady from Strip-O.Gram
Tht masked woman, fitted out in
leather, bearing whips and chains, wu
last seen handing her garter to Art u
he sat handcuffed and tied to a chair.

(Reliable aources report that wam't the
first time Art was :peechless Saturday
night!)

Guests at the party included: Jim
and Shannon Monro, Mike and Bobbie
Ryan, Darell and Jan Braun, Bob and

Canton chatter

Louana

Peontek

Kathy Spencer, Bob and Carol Shaw,
Hank and Nancy Naa:ko, Bill and Ill-
ane Soole, Mike and Helen Weaer,
Gary and Marilyn Orthner, Tom and
Cece Sovine, Mary and aerm Moore,
Jack and Loil Rudolph, Ray and Joyce
DeWolf, Bud and Mary Ellen Magaldi,
Emilnick and Judy Clrino, Kathy
Freece and Jay Healey, all of Cantog
Dick and Fran Holmes, Joyce and
Chuck Hammood, Bob and Lynett
Koe,el, Bill and Mary I.ou Schneider,
Abe And Chris Glacomin, Jerry and
Peg Knoupet and Tom mid Dori
Johnsoo, 111 of I,Ivonia; Mike Goakey
of Farmingtom Hilk Roger and Judy
Horne of Sylvania, Ohio; and the
Lawrences' children, Craig and Cathi
Lawreoce of Garden City, Pat Law-

455-8595

renee of Canton, and Kent Lawrence

and Mary Schorer, who droveln from

Mrig•n State University for the par-
ty.

Art': birthday gifts indicate that hil
friend: expect him to mall :moothly
through at least another half-ceotury.
He received many acce-ories for hil
new boat the ™ama and Pappa,"
named in honor of the Lawrencel' two
grandchildren

Sue credits the party'* socce- to the
many frieods who pooled their re-
mure- to provide decorationl, stereo

equipment and even a video camera
for recording thecele#ation. But the
Lam=- are no ilrull,1 to HI f=
art of eetertaining. Since moving Irom
Wl,coosin to Canton •even year• 40
with American Motors Corporation
Sue and Art have quickly -tablished a
traditioo of festive evenli, in thi
are,

In fact, Sue will hardly havetlme to
recover from Saturday night before
she'* op to her old trick, again. She':
ee*48 -1.0 -9
for Arrs father': 80¢h birthday, acked-
uled for Memorial Weekeed at MI

home in Indiana. It, obil- thit Art

aad Sue Lawreace are a couple who
have made a habit 04 bringing joy to
their friends and family. That'I a hap-
py habit indeed!

Am for Art - he's looking forward to
reliving the evening whea he views it
on Bob Spenceft videotape. Saturday

diht'; touching and hil/irto- mommt: 2
hid him dated up,,t-ed, orto¢ally
mid molt 01 the time. For once, W. 311
1001-ard to thei.„Ir-" ·12)

No looder hethink: 60 b nifty!

new
41voices .1,

800¢1 - Gale Mooney of Avoodalt i|
Weltland an=mee the birth of thetr T J
daater, Alicia marie, April 13 in St 12
Joleph Mercy Holpital, Atm Arbor.

Gradpirents are Mr. and Mr:,2
George Mooney of Wittand and Mrn ?fl
Nortme G. Mmer of Canton Town,hip. 11
Matthew L Everett 01 Cantoo D greit. , 1
grandfather.

Francis, Anthony Waldecker and Earl
Knights of Columbus council with the Simpson.
Rev. Ernest M. Pocari serving as chap- John E. Dale and Tim Orbacki arelain.

inside guards, and James Alleo 13 out- ,--zimimr--' We c..9 , 10 w.sle 1,0
Serving with him are George Metz, side guard. 'The Other Alternauve"

district deputy, Ronald G. Fournier Committee chairman al»o have beem
grand knight; Raymond E. MeNeice, named. They are: Robert Scherle,
deputy grand knight; and Marvin L membenhip; Tim Orba< program; An exceptional value,Schultz, chancellor. Raymond MeNeice, ne-paper editor; just in time tor Mother's Day.Earl Simpson, mental retardation t:eOther officers of the new council are drive; and John Connelly Jr., insurance
Anthony Rypkowski, financial secre- advisor.
tary; Douglas Ritter, lecturer; Ray Canton Council 0284 wu amisted in CHARLES W WARRENErnst recorder; John Macias, warden; its organization by District Deputy
Ralph Dihxio, treasurer; William George Metz, Immiculate Conceptton

DIAMOND HEARTSimmerer, advocate; and trustees Gary Council, and the Daniel Lord Council

1 I MANUFACTURING MAKL THINGDOmma PEN[I)0LN[rrPrice-Ogle I

Ii....--.*di

Leland and Jacqueline Price of Sum Schools. Her fiance graduated from 1....set Street, Plymouth announce the en- Ann Arbor Pioneer High School He at-
gagement of their daughter, Jan Lila, tended the University of Miami nod i.
to Thomas Martin Ogle III, son of completing his studiel in electrical en-
Thomas and Jeanne Ogle of Ann Arbor. gineering at U-M. He ts employed u an The bride-elect 18 a graduate of Plym- operations engineer in the Biomedical

: outh Salem High School and Michigan Communications Department at U-MState Univer,Ity. She is attending grad- ho,pital.
uate *chool at Eastern chigan Uni- They plan an August wedding in
venity and is a special education Trinity Evingelical Lutheran Churchteacher for the Ann Ar' r Pubtle Ann Arbor...
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A Nationwide < ---- -Discount Stockbroker ' - '
Serves Metro Detroit !

A PRICE FAR BELOW
mustrated Canadian Lynx Jacket CURRENT MARKET VALUE ?1

4-,3371

NEWLY ARRIVED SKINS • OUR EJOCLUSIVE DIAMOND HEARr•
NOW IN PRODUCTION , 0.....1.-I--*.doth

BADGER• STONE MARTIN•FITCH 1011 4 8.11.06,16.b....Iww-44,-m'..1..... n.lidi.-4
Nt, C,t . .$..#*ay d,$4 I= liMImb *4 - I.wly * 1n a 14k 01SABLE •MINK •CHINCHILLA ,-ut ' '.Af

,

..and al thi unulual quNHy furs st Gervl -
OLDE Is a national discount stockbrokor offiring up

exchange 31 22 %
wer Canodian pnoe, p#tho current *Nzi/(04 ·OUR-•94'.9.:

to 90% uvings from full I-vice commloolon rates.
And now OLDE makii th,II Ii,Ings avallable to -LAYAWAYNOW, NOINTERESTWIL FALL 1903- Michigan Investon at ™REE additional suburbon Cold Stomgo on Prmlie-
locations: Expon Fl• Remod,Ing Ind*lplh Z-,F..'40...0,-'M

MU,4-14.LIVONIA TROY WEST BLOOMFIELD
525-9000 362-5500 850-5000 141,0/'ll/Fle
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[Follies is <I smash hit

1 dl-,moa-Mtilahb

"flard -*Intc-In--Gan=- 1

TI'l-!40•t Y-Garaard.*-,111 01 W.-0 Plit".-4 .* h /. UIA

17 -4 lal I* De- re-4 J-t In.
E•* Woo*•EX I-lattl-, Bomal/4
J,4 - .- 4.0.I Jae*
Rld.li *De'MR'.4

From thi Ipecticular opining number
(above) to thi grand nnali with thi Inlire

c- on itage (below), tholhow glittered
with talent Ind 010"C CO'IUm,8.

4..

3972 a
y

f

W

,•U

% 6

/1

t

i

i

' 11 ..'·- ,t.

- --/#Wi/#Il Mary Coner and Gene Gulbmnion danced Ind Iing"Sw- Gyp-ey Rose." Colter riceivid the "LIt'* Crack thi Whip Award" (ai

A6·

ly ,:

Michigan's Only Authorized Dealer 

*1 NOW

11

l off
LIST PRICE LIMITED TIME OFFER

DAN PFEIFFER
LINCOLN - MERCURY - DE LOREAN

2424 28th St. at Breton Road

Grand Rapids, Michigan
616·949-7800

/

tllul al,le."
Lou holl .0,9 thi Ihow openic, 1.u-

.

Pimist M- Pauluo worked with di,-
10. PI- Thom-, Who put H all logetherthroiighmal *Iia-le and 0- poilob i Ur Ilear
malcle. 1

Childrenk World
IS NOW ENROUING FOR71 1

f SPECIALLY PR/CEo . 1

1 - -- 4 -
1
, KINDERGARTEN. SUMMER

FALL '83 DAY CAMP1
-              Age• 6-11 Years

r.

1.0

7 ne

.a

4

br

'ai

r.

1 CRYS-K\I, 14 )14

4,

7.

Natural

No,Wook,n
0,40 Fox $195

\l1

For more information about our Summer Camp and our Kinder-
garten Program, call your nearest Children'I Wotld location.
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clubs In action

I CIWTAN SINGLES -1--4....mop.
chit- *.m.- -ant T- at,a.n.*"It»Ir.. co.,

day d -ch mod lor a D-i•- m- 1 01 th, Will-1 IQI,* C.lit
be at ch- hir, se.a •ne -t ol : 110- Im bil &1 to, Bn Thi.aq
N./4/ R.4 No,th,Uk locht!.in"Uld,0.,04.1//4
moitil h th, Wrd Twidly 01 -ch i day. Mori than lil bo- pdcid
mo- at Ellil Im, P!,moilk M- hum he e- to ls. Ev-,-1 Dom
i.. bill at •:,0 Bal Al! 11,0- 21 i le•t •111- - pip=back, toold-
a.1 0- Bre w,lcon* 'or ¥orm- .re booh Aho reeo-, nue..1.-
004 call 427-1127. -* al-: and,ele- Oction

1 boo.

I PLYMOUTH OrTIMISTS . 1

May ll meeting 011 be a lidies night 0 CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S CLUB
..al Bt-together plcole with the Op. ! Reiervatto- at *7.60 -t be lo by
tim*,pomored Girl Scout Troop at I May 5 for the May 12 luncheoc mi/Ing
Lady 01 Providence School on Beck  01 the club at Bot:ford Im, Grand Riv-
Rold. Optimists meet at 7 p.m the, er at Eght Mile, Farmingtom. Call
firmt and third Mooda, 01 each mooth. Ha,el, 4:24633, or Dorothy, 410-0471

for rwervatlo- Free nurier, care by
I EPILEPSY SUPPORT calling Becky, 512-8579. Theme will be

Epilepsy Support Program, Inc, a man=ript, for May
Mlf-help group, will meet at 7.30 pm.
today in All Saint; I.utheran Church, I FRIENDS OF MATTHAEI
Joy Road at Newburgh, Livocia. Speak- BOTANICAL GARDENS
er will be Mildred Maltby of vocatioo•1 Frieods will have their moothly lob-
Rehabilitaloo. All meeting» are 7:30- by sale 10 am to 4 p.m. Saturday and
9:30 p.m. the first and third Thunday Sunday, May 7 and 8 at the gardeng
of each month For information, call 1800 N. Di,boro, Ann Arbor. Sale of
Joanne Meister, 522-1940, or Dick plants, stationery, book, and related
Sedge•ict 338-6222 ite= is open to the public. Vi,itors

may tour the gardens and walk the oct-
I AAUW USED BOOK SALE door traill

Annual uled book Bale spoollored by Remervations for the new guided
the Mymouth chapter American Ano- tour: of the garde= and outdoor trails

Overholt-Ring

Gene and Jane Overholt of Marlin,
Plymouth announce the engagement of
their daughter, Jodi Anne, to Howard
Laireoce Ring: son of Howard S. and
Phillis Ring of Bloomfield Hills. The
bride-elect D a 1975 graduate of Plym-
0•th Canton High School She graduat-
ed from Michigan State University in
1979 and teaches for the Plymouth
Canton Community Schooll She ts
cheerleading coach at Plymouth Can-
too High. Her fiance graduated from
Birmingham Seaholm High School in 1
1972 and from the University of Michi-
gao in 1977 with a degree in computer ,
engineering. He is employed u a sys-
tem'; analyst for Ford Motor Compa- ,
ny.

They plan a late June wedding In Our 
Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church, ,
Plymouth.

Rathbun-Corliss

Phillip and Phylll: Rathben of Livo. '
nia announce the engagement of their '
daughter, Karin Lyon, to Michael Rob-
et Corli- of Ypellanti, son of Robert
and Suzanne Corliss of Blunk Street

Plymouth. The bride·elect is a Bentor at
Eastern Michigan Univermity in Ypsi-
lanti Her flance is a graduate of EMU
He 11 employed at Sheraton University
Inn, Ann Arbor.

They plan a July wedding at the
home of the bride's parents.
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can bi made byeall,7-1111

I SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED

ne Iab p-te vuii h.-a o,
the Womm'i Nati-1 Farm •81 00*
di -ociath I .01.01.

0,1.. to m.=
8-01. ne prop Qi,/01
01 .tat-de evir=metal proN-
for ed.caton or i/"I"/d r,111
Four-.010- areavan,Wel J-In-

ters,ted penom foold coatiet the
club, 453-4907,

I FISH VOLUNTEERS BAN-

QUET
A-al Voliwiteer huqit 01 FISH

will be at §:30 pm Monday, May 11 in
the Mile, Standlih Room 01 the May-
nove,Hotel.Re,Vattomatolop=
pen= mat be mago hy ME, 10
(.enton over 01, Il) by contactiV imi
D. Whe, 4149 Cre,twood Lam•, Plym-
outh.

e PLYMOUTH WOMAN'S CLUB
Woman: Club oi Himod win meet

at oom Friday, in St Joht: EN,copal
Church, Sheldon -th 01 Am Arbor
Trail for its annual meetin& I.uncheom
will beierved.

I PLYMOUTH GARDEN CLUB
The Plymouth branch of the Wom-

an'; Natioi=l Farm & Garden A-ocia-

tion will meet at 11:30 pm Monday,
May 9, at the home of Mn Dean
SwartIwelter for it, annual meeti
Mn. Warren Bradborn will be tea-
chairman.

I CANTON BPW
Canton B,201,e= and Prolizional

Women's Club will meet Monday, May
9, at the Roman Forum Restaurant co
Ford Road in Canton. Cocktails at 6

pm and dinner,erved at 6:30 pm For
raervations, call Pat Griock, 455-

8148, or Betty Bostick, 981-4201
Officers for the 198344 seuon and

new members will be 10*talled.

0 LAMAZE ORIENTATION

Lama:e orieotation c]- will be at

7:30 p.m. Monday, May 9, in Newburg
Methodimt Church. Charge 10 01 per
person. Lamame technque will be Intro
luced and film, "Nan'* Clal" will be
thown. Church 10 00 Ann Arbor Trail,

aast of Newburg Road.

D HURON VALLEY ROSE SOCI-

ETY ,
Hybridizing roie= will be the tople

when the lociety me- at 7:30 pin.
r-day, May llk:the auditotium 01
the Matt-1 Botanical 0--, 1-
N. Dixboro Roid, Am Azinr. A -1-
of .lide. .illb'.hown from th.prden

.

01.-4 8- I.A./4 Al "al'IL 'LAL
CO,1- -1 -O- Im / 4 Mm.
Tom Tqlor d Ilh ne m,elimi h n.*m
opmt, -Peblk- 41'll.91•' 011 1**0

I ST. KENNETH'S GUILD - h..1

aL I.ION W..A *#d Im '11.c,U
miet at,004 T,1-y, MR, 11 at le It-, a
c-CA 19/1 Hall-4, PI,u-/ a. R.
m-*M. aa-* tw- E

a.de.....111.1.-6. B.4.it- :=..0,10.
B=b Bch-/1- Hot/7 Ped//1- 01

the Lake Poate Vm,01 Gard= a,b O FAT
Im talk about :*41•ing In -11 RIG}rn
plkal, cootaine= and teml-». Am,

malt
e TONQUISH CREEK GARDEN ..1
CLUB '01#.lat

M,mbers 01 the Tong- Creek cmtod, i
brid al thi Woma'i Nation Farm n,-sm
and GI,4- Ai,061,ti-,111 meet at
1110 Lm. T-day, Ma, 10 at the A
malk - Ale Rel-=t on Am Ark /rt
Road. 1h D-el Moore and }a
Rob-t Moore litt De 00-ho,tel-

New omeon will be t,ned. Isb
I LOW-CALORIE COOKING

Larry Janet Weight Watchen exec- mght,
cum chet will give a low-calorle cook- ed by tb
14 demol-ation at NO Lm. T- Council •
day, May 10, in the Plymouth Cultural 1981 Th,
Center, 515 Farmer, Plymouth. Free trie. -bt
recip- will be given to all tbooe wbo ™m
attend. .eed g

Sci»04 K
I ALPHA XI DELTA m.ment•

Alpha Xi Delta Alum- •111 meet at grade,
7 pm. Teeiday, May 10 at tb, home oi School; M
Diane Coateo. 12012 Am-l Court, Kristin B
Pl,mouth. There will be a bmine. Middle Ek
meeting and a picnic dinner. Thooe in- Weet MIA
ter-ted inattending are asked to call I
the host-, 469-3772, or Wed, Du-
Vall-Angelloct 348-7049.

ne,
I OLGC MOTHER-DAUGHTER
BANQUET vol

Our L,d» Guild will have its annual
mother and daughter banquet in the
dool cm Wed-day, May 11. Man Jim =

1, at *:10 with dinner immediately af- R- St!
ter. Ticket, are $3.W for adults and announce
0.76 for children under 12. There will their da
be mtertal=neat and door prizes. Call Marie, Al
Nancy, 455-1088, for tkket• wood Iici

They h,

I FOLK DANCE CLUB dalter,
The Folk Dance Club willmeet 7:30- 1

9:30 pm Friday at Bird mmlantary Grandp
School, Sheldon at Ann Arbor Trail. For and Mn
Information, call 46*-1400 aftir 6 p.m. lia= 01 1

Mr. and

e PLYMOUTH OPTIMISTS Wri# 1

Th• Plymouth Opt- aob m- Greit-in
the n:* and Id 'No-, 01 *a Mr. =d
menth tn the Mo,Op-r Hotel ¥11.t, al

n,

I37i

irt h d---
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HERS FOR EQUAL , FRIENDSHIP EPATION

i /4. ad ON#.IN. CIA a 01/ * P4=* T,.W
he third 1/Inil. 01 -A 'll city *CPOIN/#I NIM.I. 18 a.d
ne ...dat .pil#. 0¥1•,m- =0• •:pm.•Vi,1 at
.....4//0/4 a.0...1 al 'al"IMB mition for elf' I.
mat•a Fer -,ma-, .11 craft• - 7-10 Bm. 1*Id. for 0-

... turn.Pa.5

N council announces

ister Award loinners
v.g artil hiveb-=lect- 100 ind* Plymouth Canti Hi
8 M,mouth Community Arts School, and Julius Dechave:, 11(h
s I,bliter Award winners for grade, Plymouth Salem Hlgh School
9 w.re do- frum 114 - Their lo,km ari bibl framad and
nitted for coo.all'atioa will bion dlplay at Arti- 14 J-4
al ar« Sh-0, Wmard, in lillog Park.ne utwillberotated
rad* Gammore m-•tary through the laools for the 184 Ind
IremavIA foith grade, Bird 1-4 -001,-1
17 Schoot Ma!* 704 11IU ne framed *ctur- im W re#reed
Starkweather Elementary to- art- inthe *I oilm. Thi
arne J-1,11!th indeCBIrd; awallare named in hooor oithe late
obm 4*th gride, Diell Ridl Iblitu, who wn npe,inteed·
1,001; April Silye,ninth grade, eat ol ,chools for the Plymouth€antoe
Mle Schook Randy Biyfock. comm,mity.

W

ces

1 Jo- Wright of
vet, Plymouth Getting

the birth of

ughter, Aimee
pril 11 in Oak- ' settled
pital, Dearborn
Ive an older

Bethany Ly=,

arm# *re Mr.
made

John R. Wll-

lomton, Pa. and
Ma Cliftom 1 1 simple.V./1-4 Pa

1.1 George
'00, Hollia. Now-town dilemmas fade after a

WILCOME WAGON call.

As your Hoitees, It'* my job to help you
make the most of your nov,neighbo,hood.

!8 REFUNDED Our shopping areas. Community opportu-
nitles. Spicial attractions. Lots of ficti to

-1 save you time and money. Plus a b..ket of
gifts for your family. 1'11 be listening for
your call.

FURS ,

1 . f ,··.1 You're Invited to Save

20% to 35% 4'4 Pe'.0,- st (0» n,CA)
Hurry! Party eads Ma, 10. eaa---•--£-0

1 RITE CARPET
•

356-7720
WINDSOR 1-510253-5612 /

V

Ethan Allen

now in

progress
9

¥¥WWSIK/¥¥1411viab

CALL

$ 1,000,000
ANNUALLY RENEWABLE TERM LIFE 11#ulte,na. NUR57Age 35 45 55 65 4925 M|dlbl|t OPEN DAILY 9-8

$595 $994 $2,198 $6,006 .. Vipl.r.1-=.04..T SUNDAY 9-6
Inwer amout» avallabit !-1 al- 11-7# Bliat:,ev,11 4,1- Flor to
age 70 -bject to i-rability. 00--tib :970- reIiable to I Ilt

CONSTITUTION LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ' m

For Free Quotation Phoni 368.UPE  by hi.§®irthside Grn,lunh· &11001 of ,

M'$ 1,0,51 EA- Allm Dfal,r Busifiess Admii,istration . /

open,un. 12 to 5 •mon . thurs & fri til 9 •lues wed,sat W 5 30•422*8770 C Position Announced

the (:7- r
net

Get thil
Director, Exicutive MI,A

1 .*Michig,A Stat¢ Jnh .
A Director is sought f61416 ;4*4,1 Nt*6•ment Pro

gram, looted A Michigan Slte 'Unt*Ity'**lanagement
Education Center in Troy, MI,higan. 4 41412*Emram for Praise be for executives witt¥ at least ten years of h¢0, 1011*tB A with any ¥ pillillir:- 4 ..0

the NURSE degree program. The present Director i, #*IMnR?. Chic mt"h." ".1/1/'ll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll.,\
now in its 19th year. The AMP progralitlith*+

The Director will reauit and help sel*lf;** innual incom-
ing class, monitor students' progress; manage the AMP pro- . 1 •We

gram budget; ocasionally teach; considerabli Interaction with- , Chk
4< I ; the busioe,1 community at th• officer' level. and with theDean and other Univetolty Anonbl: Tlie Nrector r*Uns to , 11-1 

4 the Dean of th,=Chddle, khe<*06 BUhes• Admint,tration, 41,-'40.
r This 10 ' th,•e-quarter time •ppolntnlm, 3 .,4't b 4.'  . ...

12 9' %·f
- (EN•cullve MBA11¥-Ii,0, WI,N atbh,Iv. 1" »7.1

Abllte.buoli.expm***mIN•rtly/H/,th• ' 11* t.11
Y., or.noiN,r#**Udi# with •.6,1- I

.10-d the Univedt¥ Bilnizatlov
.U!
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Their essays<
win
J.nnill. Zang (101),pwmouth
Canton Egh School '-01;

lori Ind JIll -dy, Mn,outh

two, th- in :ho elliz,mhlp

thi Plymouth-Canton Clvitan

thi Uk. dipind on nucl-
Ine,gy in thi luturer C-
p,izes of $104 $60 ind $25
w- awarded by thi club. Joe 4 ·A-

Hen,haw, C[vitan and te•ch=

•t Mymouth Canton, chaired
thi cont-t.

J#t-\

. i

V

' Rtil hout- 01•tymouth willent-In atille gali *unday ove-
nme * the Ma,Mow.. Hot*L · clubs In action
Guild gala 10Fps Eg)
:*ring arts festival
; t!,mooth'* fint spring arts feetival Bobby Rey and live mulical entertain-

9-rday and Sunday will be topped off meat by guitarist and linger Rick
wh a Fla Sunday evening in the May- Reuther of Plymouth.

; flihir Meeting Home. After two days Tkckets in advance are H and U at

; 44 Montreaux Jan Festival mt- the door. All proceeds go to the galld, a
Ci=Land ethnic foods in Kellogg Park noo.prolit arts organizatlon which
42 The Gathednl the crowd Im invited ipomors le-onal arts *aval, in
*879 party acroll thestr-t .outhea-,0 Bochipn ed b amliated

;  University Artist, and Cralt, with the Univ•rsity of Mlehlgan In Ann
rde Guitd ol Am Arbor, which cooper. Arbor.

0 Kid k phming Me flltiv/4 - ar. The public l invited to take Uds op-
IN#thegala a:ttifir,t fu.- Poet=my to=pt admto,»•!thth•adil Dom th. f.uid ™ artlir.

.

prool 01-0,4- W. dth,-1
1 i 'Me.t and lit):11 at u. Ma,ito- 5.aval F..tir "U' 4...PU.I.d t. U.

- 1 Guild Gala" win begh, at , p.m. htlot bldder at, p.m. Prom- from
Thr, 0116 a call bar, dancing and the auction will go toth, Plymouth
food avallable for ,-ch- . c-mitte, that airalid th, lilival,1 1 4,cial go-1 vin he ae Jockey - .,d mot», for -0 ---4

Continuid from Pigi 4

nochk ney abo havea new pool tabl,
for members' ma New members from

the town,hip or city are welcome at
any time. For information. call club
president EDgene Sund at 420-0614.

I WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY

Self-help group for alcoholic women
neet, at 1 p.m. Tue.da,6 10 Newman
Ho-, Schookraft College Campus,
Haggerty, I.tvoata.

A hot Mot 417-HBO, li in operation
• hours a day.

I CANTON KIWANIS
The Klwanis aob 0, cantoo meets

1:*1 pm Mooda, (ccept after a
holiday) 1, D-Y, Reitairit, Ain
Arbor Rid 00 01 1-m. P- me.
b- ar• Weleb- For *mal
call Jam,%. 4-=.
I TOM MEETING

TOPS (Take Off Poe- S-ibly)

-ty *nvt. C*Warren

..

wat of Cantoo Center, Cantoo. For in-
formation, call 981-0440.

I AMERICAN BACKGAMMON

CLUB

Club memben meet Wednesday
oveming, -in the bick room 01 Be Box
Bar, 777 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plym-
outh. T=nament reiltratioa is at
7:1* p.m and tournament play at 7:30.
Advance Itratic, u well ai help for
new play-, 1, available for .rlyar-
rivak For Informatioo, call Scottie
non, 4537»t

I AMERICAN LEGION

ne Paa,apdayde Polt of the
American Lilka meit, at 1 p.m. the
Brat *day 01 -ch month in thi Vet
m Minocial B,1** 17: N. Main
P»mo- 14- miikinariveloo-
Can D=Hartle, at *0-Ult for Infor-

I SPINNAKERS

¥makag Ue 049 adult frie-
lip Fl-=1•d »A+Pr,#
.. C,-a 01 North•in• amd Flrot

United Pre,byterian Chara 01 Plym- provie• mothen a chance to partici-
oath, meet, the =cond SiturdE, 01 pati in coDI,i#, recri:*Uon Id I*
each month h att- 01 thechur,1 wo,ki activiti-
For information, call :494911 01 453-
1444 Weikdal. I MOTORCITY

TOASTMAST]CRS

• CANTO*WOMAN'S GROUP ne M*x at, Sp-mul a.b_01
Molli. Dom tim Canto• aze• aze Pgymalth me-ae -cond ad 100*

invited to m-9-1110 a.00. thelee- Mooday al I,ch mod at o* Bm. b
oad Tilday 01 -el meath in the Faith the Ma,O-r H-1. Pirp- 0, the
Cocznity Moravian Church, 46001 club b better comm-cathon. For In-
Warren Child care li providld. 01 pir formation, call 8-,111 Corey, 404-
child Sp-ored by the YWCA, the 01•b 0160. Guest: are w-ome.

HA PIRAKA,
M.D.FACO.(1

Gynecology & Obstetrics

000*Hola#Knt
DOCTORS aNC CANTON PROFESONVPARK
501 W. DU4AP 8596 CANTON aNTER RD
NORTHVUE CANION

1 361900 40*300

1.1.1,11.

k

:,Clocks .,m

m

Iii lili

-"

-- 4 4. 1 2 -1,111„11: Sjitindiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"11
1/2 oFF

E-7 P-oi# Finop-Hur• -4

• Ta-'ll'IMIA• 1 - *11
O- 110-d - Must moi Moor verv Spic'.1
Off« Nmilld m In #ook lumituri

0 · REPAIRS r
4 0,1. good only on fumlture our-

7 . SALES C-ed doy'01 '-
Cannot owly ® pdor --

.*CKS*p 4 Days Only IVA SALE
· 142 W. DUNLAP

NORTHVILLE Monday, May 9 - Monday May 281 Blk. N. of Main Thurs., Fri., Sat. a Sun. Ar.1
'. 34-493

J . MAY 5-8 . 1

WALLPAPER

 We WIN Be Open Sundays In May, 11 - 4 pm ,
hb• Chilu• 1... • Tibl-•

41 ..1.8/4/i  TENPENNY 4, L
All Walloaper Books ./4.

in the Store

40O//O OFF
i - Cl- ™ Geed N  i «11 H11;. ' 0O.-n  1--I-
t ,

Rd//0 .M. 1

I I 1.17/F - '
-

039:IR' -
4 .

, ..... ,/ 1 .1-4:W-- Ir .
Big savings on In stock also

' 1 '73 . : fillf*fr --
....ND

Over 500 books to choose from

u - f·
.

677: : '.
+ . LaAul/Zon, & 1•'1·00-4-0 *..1110.....I....

lew#S :*.4rl . 4 Cliwitcrliv FRESH CUISIME
' ' 120 E••A.,4 31,4 . Morthvlle Mkhlen 48167 • Tolfhoni (313) 3,

.

4
-
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11
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Your Invitation torgn#5                                                          ,..te
F -r.

Mall Copy To: OBSERVaM a ECCENTRIC NEVVSPAPERS
38281 Sohooldraft. Livonia. 48Iao

,

Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259 Mondays-9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon ' I .

J.-St' l,

BAPTIST LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD j PRESBYTERIAN  .../.- a a

bl' - 6 3

BIBLE CENTERED BETHEL BAPTIST TEMI'LE ,A,"7'
FUNDAMENTAL
SOUL WINNING 29475 W. Six Mile, LIvonia __ FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH Sunday School 10* am CHURCH

Ev-n. S.VE. ...5.

Wed Fam,4 Ho- 8.-
H L Polly -SD*-Al-0-

P..O, .. RELIA.1
52S-3664

MAYIOf

261-9276 11- A.1 -™E ELECT LADY"

CALIFOM &00 P.M. Quit Riv. hui Frizz,11
M.XmATION Al-hen Hone-

,

a d,™ch That u Co,icer,W Aboil Piopla- \ 1
-.-

MAIN STREET
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

BAPTIST CHURCH
at

4

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH
35375 ANNWRBOA TRAIL • LIVONIA

425-5585 • between Wayne & Newburgh • 522-9386
MORNING WORSHIP 10:00 Im

BIBLE SCHOOL 11: 15 am• EVENING SER¥ICE 6:00 pm
WEDNESDAY SERVICE 7:00 pm
VISUALIZED CHILDREN'S CHURCH 10:00 arn

Holding Forth thi Word of LI#I

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA
34500 SIX MILE RD. Just West of Farmonalon Ad

/1.44., a-4 1¢U.C.61)
115 A.AL ALL OREAT WO-N"

.

CHRISTOUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD \

REV. RALPH O SCHMIDT. PASTqR
WOOUIO IERVICES EVIRY SUIIDAY *- fl- Alt

IWI®AY SCHOOL A -LE -8 A-
WEEK,DAY *CHOOL, WED. 4-*00 PN.

M-SCHOOL. MOX-FRL MORmNal
NURSERY PROVIDED

522*30

SLP,-Lualial

GRACE LUTIIRAN CHURCH
20805 Middil-1 / 0 &11, ..80.- SYNOD

Fimington H- - 47+0875 1 25630 GRAND RIVER *t BEEH DALY
Tho Alv. Al¥h E Ung-R*tor, 532-2288 REDFORD TWP.

SUIOAY*OR,/ 00 8 111%)r
SUIDAYSCHOOLANDADIKT *A®AY IERVICIS IUNDAY ICIXIOL

BIBLE CO.8828 10 AM 4 Ill I 11- 11 *10 & 1120 AJL

WARD PREMIrrERIAN CIERCH OF LEVOMKK'J "
F-mi:,glon and Ill MI• Mi

422-1'..2.L ru
WIIll--Id•,lok••la-,1-10*11*Il .

I.

MOT'... DAY .... 4 ,

.

2 3

--.41-1/11.,m -r U f

91 FA"H - A "O11R- ...... 9.

M.0 Pa -
'.

. 5

./

W......MIPAL'.001•a"Im .....: ':

m......1. : -
..........1.-1 ... 1 2

A

8500 N. Morton Tme,
C-on

11. ill""ll Pil= 44m

84*09 Stbod - 9-48 4*n

Mom//Wor##11 -I
0*IT/*IMon-*®pm

E-Wng Wo-p - 7:30 pm
Wicini-y Ber- - 7·00 pm

DEAF MINISTRY |

LIVONIA 1
SApnST

CHURCH
AFFILIATED WITH

SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION

32940 SCHOOLCRAFT
2 BLOCKSEASTOF

FARMINGTON RD

PASTOR EL¥* L

CH".9."1.011004
Grad-K-0

Wene C. Blrkle<*4 linclp
474-2480

HOSANIIA TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9600 Leve,ne•So Redtord

Sundil Wo,ship
8:00 8 110 A.M.

Sunday School and Blble Classes
9.30 A.M.

Monday E-Ing 700 P.M.
Chrislian School Grades K-8

Robert Schultz. P. *ncipal
937-2233

01- V. F. 11*04 J•. p--
Aiv. Victor F. Halboth, Sr.. Pastor En

Nur-y Providld

LUTHERAN CHURCH

KE RISEN CHRIST
Mt-ourl Synod

40250 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH

Kenneth Zlelke Pastor

453-6252 453-1099

EARLY SERVICE 8:30 AM.
Sun. Sch. & Blble (1--

9-46 to 10:45 AM.

LATE SERVICE 11:00 AM.

-mul

Mr. Jam- Mol. Pa- A•l'I.

Christ The Good

Shepherd
' 42690 Chirry Hill

Canton 981-0286

Al'll/*1§41

.

LUTHERAN

ST. FAUL'* UNITID PRISIVTIRIAN CHURC01 - 4
U.

27478 Flwl MI» Ad. (41 Inke-) 422-1470

WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL 9:30 & 11 A.M. .....
-Al .

"OUR DUTY TO FATHI AD® MOT:ir ... ...
4 1

I :
-'

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W. Whitledge Rev. S. Simons
--1

ST. ilmOTH, UAITED PRESBUTERIAn CHURCH =.
2114060 m NURIERY on„ i CLAM 10700 Nowbure Rd.-UvonlaAdfi-Ch.ne, li

Rev. E. Dicklon For,yth 464-8844
810-,Schoot 445 - LUTHERAN (English Sync)d Afl.C.) CHRIST THE KING

4 of Christ- Ed a Vowth Wor,hlp 10:45 In
WORSHIP 9:00 Lm. & 11:00 a.m.L D, Wilben D. Gough-  8.E**p Hour 7 pm CHURCH SCHOOL 11:00*.m.

LUTHERAN CHURC+1

W-,810,               .  9300 Farmington Rd . Lavorna Nureery-High School
FAITH HOLY .1...1 42„7.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH TRINITY
 8 1-AL "People Caring for People"

Alv Re*d A M-troll30000 Five Mile Road 39020 Five Mile Road  C|UOM|02 .A.11

weicomej woul 4
"AN INDEPENDENT BAPTIST CHURCH"

SCHEDULE OF SERVI

4254215 0, 425-1111
SUNDAY SCHOOL...................................... ......
MORNING WORSHIP ............
EVENING WORSHIP............................................

KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ...............................

PASTOR
28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, MI.

-0 .0 LO,te ,„,4.1-
.rea

..:&111111,2.

SUN. 10-00 AM.
..SUN. 11:00 A.M.

...... SUN. 7:00 P.M.

WED. 7:00 P.M.

East Lwonia

421-724

Wo'hp - &15-/1045 am
Ibbl• Cla,- 0.30 Am

Nursery Avadable
Education Omci 421-7,50

West Livonia

es*,0211

WORN'-all.Al

Nurloq Availll,O
SUNDAY SCHOOL - ALL

AGES

9:45 A M

WED CLASSES - Al Ages
6:45 P M

ST. MATTHEW
LUTHERAN

Cherch a khool

-6 V-¥
1/1/*AM/4//I'

Rd* Fliohor, pii,lof
Ch-- P. luckh'hn

Im'C.abl.L-

TRINITY

E,1-MI PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gotlredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m

Worship Services
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m.

' St. Mark'% 1
Presbyterian .1 \

-I,S .:-
Pastor John Jeffri _ i

278-9340 ';
9:30 A.M

Sun Sch. & Adult Biblp
11:00 A M . .

WORSHIP SERVICE• ' '

Dial-a-ride 278-;90 e·,,

L FIRST APOSTOUC LUTHERAN CHURCH  ...You are cordially Invited - ST. MICHAEL UNITED PRESIVT*me( . 0
GENEVA ;1,BMFELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH  ,1Pto worship with

LUTHERAN "THEMEASURE OF A MOTHER"
FRST APOSTOUCLUTI-ANCHCH 1000 Sheldon Rd Gene- 27 CANYON - •

/ (A Ministry of the Baptlst Giner,1 ConNr,no« -1.1......11 - .....Ml.iil ti
• In the historic Plymouth Gringe, 273 Union. |

SERVICES 11:00 8.m. Evory Sunday ......1.- .....,.....4.0- '.
0:30 & 1 t00 kra-_

Rev. PI- A. F-man, Th. 4 Pulu
00 Bm. 1,1 a W Sundly 01 -ch month j A-L P"- Je•'ll Dmim Rev. William C. Moo,i - Puto, ...13

SERMON: ..IDA¥ IC:®OL.... .0-1. .11 0 11,I U&  Nurery Provided Phone 45BMGO
"THE GODLY PURSUIT" -4294™   < UNITED CHURCH.'IDAY.Cliwi ..Al

1 OF CHRIST
ROSEDALE GARDENS1 -*Wonh» 10=- P T- Crn O.1 0- M · UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH..

An•ou™' ·'
NATIVITY CHURCWFormore Information ©455-1509 1 NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Gorild A. Cobl#* & Devld W Good, MIndit- H.:,4 "#*W-Clwcloo
Hubbard al W. Chicago • 422-0494

WORSHIP 9:30 $ 11·00 AM U.In' 1

1 Redford Baptist Church i CATHOLIC 
1 CHURCHES

.€.,flillilidilinlimill "THE MEANEST HOW 1000 AM .
WORS,«P & CHURCH SCH*l7 Mile Road and Grand River

Detroit, Michigan R•V. L,mard F. WeloC
533-2300 ST. JOHN

Cl-* Schd 11* Al -=,AC==mY==1 19 ilimilillillillillillillr:r NEUMANN CENTRAL CHURCIA

9.0 k. ........d SACRED CONCERT THIS . ,  VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
-     AR™T MART»1 THOI/ION li  OF ORET E

Rev. Paul Lamb C-on SUNDAY AT 1-8 A.al" al/All'll// I-•· -IX-=
0.4-mo CENTRAL CHURCH 01:

. 1

ri
(Ill/Er .

2!ZE:Mell-Vi,fleM*r.1,1:Aryrf, "THE COST OF GRACr ....1--1 : :O, Woil" 1 Evans, Pall D linb - Dor•-/ G"/.an ..1- 4/MI'll
P..1- Assoc PISIC' -1- 0,1*11£ ..1.--- Churen School 11:15 A.M. ............

1.LE.™DY 1- A. ./4... 7.".
./...........ti-7Cut S:*t (6124 11*---1.

SALVATION ARMY Z

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
....0. .0.1

THE DETROIT GOSPEL TABERNACLE 27500 Illi,I.

45000 N TERRITORIAL AD 455-2300 ST. 1»OMAS A. mium 19000 Winston, Del. 532-0346 L J••DAY =CAE '
EPISCOPALi Mi West of Sheldon P.I.

.lim

2 LU.LEY RD„ 4
110 AAL Moming WA/1// 111-1:N

..0 p......,0.0.- P-

Di William Stahl
Ill tleMIERALD OFMOPE Mrs R,c-d Kaye. Music Dir ...IYFC 100

lt".

./All 4.--/6- U..

UNITED METHODIST

CLARINCIVZLI UNMED MET"00.7 "IM//4/I

(5 blki. W-t of T-graph, 1 Blk So. of 7 MIle)
AN!ON IERV- REDFORD, LIVONIA I IUMMOUD®*G AAS
| SUNDAY lilli TEACIING
Irc-

(All Age•) MS A•
SUNDAY WORSHIP 1120 AN

CHILDREN'* CRIRCH 11*0 A.M

n

D

*.--. NEW LIFE
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

vili-*IqI-t IOADA
Mer•h' Wor'*." AM

1-,JO- Crl""*n

Ill-Ull
A Ft# Goopel Church
024 Ann AAM T-

Pa-rJ- Forth

*-4 Ighool 100 -1
M•-1- 11 20 I
1-41-8 710 pm

W.-/8..7"IM

0* 1140/

1 HOLY SPIRIT
LIVONIA

9083 Nowbufgh Rd
Livonia

591-0211 522-0821

130 AM

t30 AM

10 30 Alt

SAm im ila -
11- M./.1 M- U.... ./4/• .1. r

421...1

9:00 a m - Clwmtion Education fm all ages '

Wedn-dev 9:30 am- Holy Eucharmt
Saturd* 600pm - Holy Eucharist

Sundiy 7:45 a.m - Holy Eucharist .

10:00 a.m - Holy Euch-1
8-0 WernMI - Nu-ry Carl Avall•_

J· . 1.

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN
20300 Wiat//t-4 l,+/rl  -ma-T Dr IE Kart. Pagor ' .... CHRETIANP.- 0.- F.- 47.-44 CHURCH

422-LFE .0-F.I.U...„4. 1 SCIENCE le84§,mF-Wor-/8-01 .:40-1 ¥0-h.... moo *m.- Td
..-0-

..............„1=1
10.00 Thl CIM,Ch alhool 4224•0 34645 Cowan Rd.11:15 -M -0- 0-- 0 /0,0/ -1.-

(Aa Emt of W.e Rd ) 1|IMAN'1 -
1 Westland LUnERAN-AALC :Imm" m -

*30 A=

.4 1.W.=.....GATE
UNITED MITHOOIST CHURCW

m.- Town-1
10000 SEECH DALY ROAD
-I'll••04-•4 -010- 0,1-.

' 1

REFORMED CHURCH IN AM¢RICA

ANNX -AC.1.-2b 23

=01

In=

WCAR

'61

i

-C- 1 00'llial .All.:All'll.&.... ...

SER'400*

110 'EMOUL"- M./. 01,1
.......4/4/IM./1//,O/4,/LI...---- t/r;

.J!
-,!„.Il//14.4

44i
-!1@lkiLL,4.-701.44, -'. ty.I - .l , t...;.' 44,4.i'.- ...Wal :4;. 3- , ·, i.-

..ta--Il_ 4 .... . -
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Fea, Arg Join us this Grand Pr/xseason ...

\

Detroit Grand Prix Il li June 3,4, & 5, 1983.
Tickets on sale now at Hudson's, CTC Outlets or phone 259-PRIX

THE FRANKLIN MINT THE COFFEE WRIGHT KAY PAGE BOY HOBBY CENTER

GALLERY BEANERY JEWELERS MATERNITY TOYS

Gear up for the racel Gifts to
have or to give with an Inter-
national flair. The Franklin

Mint Gallery. 336-7246.

THE MAGIC PAN
RESTAURANT

Sandwiches, steaks, fish,
crepes & cocktalls. Sunday
11 am - 6 pm, Mon. thru Sat.
11 am - 10 pm Catering
Available! 593-1900.

KINNEY CAN

Help you discover an exciting
line of...mens, womens &
childrens shoes. And We Are.

TOLL GATE
RESTAURANT

• Happy Hour Mon.-Fri.
4-7pm

• Entertainment Wed.-Sat.

Evening

Grand Prlx Speclall
20% Off All Coffee Beans.

Good thru June 6th

SILVER BRICK ROAD

*55% Off on Italian Gold Chains

20% Off 14 Kt Gold Jewelry
(Upper Level - near Penney's)

593-3630

A. J. ONE HOUR PHOTO

15% Off processsing color
print film containing any
Grand Prlx Pix in our lab.

110-126mm & discs proc-
essed in 1 hour, when you
mention you saw this ad.

'*GRAND IPRIX

GIVEAWAYS"

Win 2 tickets to the Detroit

Grand Prix. Enter in particl-

pating stores & win special
gifts.

"THE SPEEDY SET"

illdren's gift with purchase.
Courtesy of

Micheline Tire Corp.

20% Off ALL regular price
dresses. Thurs., May 5 - Sun-
day, May 8. Falrlane Town
Center - Somerset Mall

MERLE NORMAN

Now It's your turn to be beau-
tlful. Learn how to make-up
your face...FREE!

JONATHON R PUR

@Z

1

"GET INTO GEAR"
FASHION SHOW

Friday, May 13
4 pm&7 pm

Saturday, May 14
12 pm&3 pm

South Grand Court

Lead the competition
In the Fashion Race...

Gear up for The Road Raoe
Action. May 14 & 15, 21 & 22
Race nmes: 11 am, 1,3,5 &
7 pm. Sign up Hobby Center
Tovs, 2nd Level by the mono-
rafl, Prizes & Trophles

BELL PHONE CENTER

"Who knows more about

phones?" Buy genuine Bell
Products and get vacation
certificates worth up to *200.

Selections will Include Gersh-
win's "An American In Paris,"
Sousa's "Washington Post
March" and Bernstein' s

"West Side Story"

Blue Racer Speclall
Monday thru Saturday

cials 11 am-2 am

:ood Sunday 12 - 8 pm
593-4343

ages
IS.

0
-unch & Dinner Specials

laily
imething you would never
pect to find at a shopping
nter. Entrance between

idson's & Penneys.
3-0600.

"AMERICAN SALUTE"

POPS CONCERT

Detroit Symphony
Orchestra

Sunday, May 22
2:00 pm

South Grand Court

C1

Do your own Grand Prix tim-
ing - world's only Quartz wrist
chronograph, now avallablel

CANDIE'S BAR

10% Off on purchase of any
regular price Candie's shoes
when you mention seeing this
ad. Good thru May 22, 1983.

BONANZA FAMIL'=

RESTAURANT

Try our luncheon spe
with the Freshtastiks f

Bar - reasonable prices.
Free refill on all bever

(except milk) with all mea

"PACESETTER CARS"

Display from Detroit Grand
Prlx. Guaranteed excitement

throughout the center...cars,
video, tapes, photographs.

EAIRIANE
TOWNHUDSON'S, LORD & TAYLOR, CEIVTERJC PENNEY, SEARS, SAKS FIFTH AVENUE-

and over 180 great stores,services, restaurants and the movie•
West of Southfleld between Michigan Avenue and Ford Road, Dearborn

Monday-Saturday 10 am-9 pm · (313) 593-3330
Sunday, Noon - 5 pm 1 Stroner Rental Available
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Soccer path
no easy road

HO DOESNT LIKE rain?

I like rain. Ilike rain 00 weekends.

Late in the weekend, 00 Sunday
terooom.

Maybe not every Sunday. But last Sunday's rain
wunice. IDettled my,elf in front of my TV let u
the rain pelted against my window, and watched
the Tigers and Panthers and any other animals that
happened to roam aeroes thescreen

It proved very beneficial. Not only was it
relaxing, it allowed an additional week of healing
from my 'Wounds of War.»

NO GROANS are necessary - thia is not
intended to rival Herman WoukY (and ABC-TV's)

lengthy eple. It ts intended merely to teach a lessoo
to all the readers out there who figure they still
pogen the athleUc,kills of thooe they read about
in these pages.

This ts the story of a lamb being led tothe
slaughter. Of winning and losing. And of surviving.

Survival - that'* the first lesson I should have

learned It': the first one the coach of my:occer
team tried to teach me.

That'* right I've joined the ranks of the recently
insane. Soccer, theoport of the decade. Average-
size guys running up and down a field kicking a
ball. Sounds like fun, eh? Good exercise and all that

rot?

Besides, I'm eIperienced. I played intramural
soccer in college. Forward. Team's leading scorer
one le'"'0al

Never mind bow many years ago that wai
Forgetthe painful thigh injury that kept me from
walking capably for nearly a week. That': the thing
about memories - they fade.

MINE SURE DID.

The group I joined ia the Canton Adult Soccer
I,eague When I signed up, I was =ured by ove of
the organi•ers that it's just a fun league.'

So thi, 1, your Idea of fun?
My coach called two weeks after I enlisted to tell

me about practices. Prictleel? For a fun league?
So I uked him about the level of competition.

Hi, an-er remat= clearly etched in my
memory· 'Well, let me put it this way. We'veoever

had anyone who couldn't go to work the next
morning Butsome of theee gu, are out there
trying to rellve their youth-

Uhah.

I'm Do great athlete. I found that out when I
appeared for my first game. So did my teammates.
And some of the guys oo the other team, too.

I w= the only player on either side withoutime
kind of •piked shoe (metal im't allowed, thank
God) I was al,0 the ooly ooe without shin guards
Both proved to be painful errors

lp.

Dan Lingg leads a potent Satem contingent in the field
events. Lingo'I proweil i, in the pole vault and long

jump. The Rocks will have to do will In thi neld il they
are to challenge for Saturday'• Obierverland title.

sports
Brid Emons, C.J. Risak editors/591-2313

(*,C)lc

Salem sights
set on taking
Relays title
liCA. Rhak
Btall writic

Sixth. Then fifth. Now fourth.

That': the grade on Plymouth Salem'; boys'
track team thus far this mea,on. The Rocks have

shown Improvement at every niays meet, moving
upa notch at atime.

But the dimb may not be quick enough if Salem
11 to challenge for the Obierverlind Rdays title
Saturday.

Lut Saturday, a strong performance in the field
event: helped keep the Rocks on top at the Wayne
Memorial Relays for much of the meet, but they
couldn't maintain that advantage on the track and
finished fourth.

HOST-TEAM WAYNE scored 88 points to take
top hooon Belleville wusecond (7744) and Dear-
born Ford= placed third (6044), followed by Sa-
lem (4941 Dearborn Heights Robtchaud (4744),
Westland John Glenn (464», Trenton (26), Inkster
Cherry mil (241 Garden City (23), Inkster (14) and
Plymouth Canton (12)

'We *cored 2414 points in the field events and did
well In the high hurdles,» said Salem coach Gary
Balconi. 'We were leading the meet for quite some
time.»

Poor weather made it a sloppy meet, bot the
Rocks' depth prevailed as they scored in all five
field events, finishing third four Umes.

Dan Lingg'; leap of 10-6 in the pole vault was
good enough for a third, even though Done of the
others oo the Salem relay cleared qualifying height
The shot put threesome of Dave Houle (42-0), John
Cohen (40-0) and Keith Urban (38-0) grabbed third
place honors for the Rocks.

Urban (126-0), Doug Spencer (110-0) and Dan
Hasley (100-0) teammed for another third in the
diocus relay.

LINGO (19-21 JEFF ARNOLD (16-5) and Mike
White (18-3) placed third in the 10,4 jump relay,
while Mirv Zurek cleared 5-6 to give Sajan R ue
tor la h U. 40 1,mp re. Ap no ah,r
Rock m- it over qualifying he4ht.

8-m hopt ib 1- Wo* u. -4 Wack
event; oothe /trth ol th• op= 110-ter //ek
h,Ir,11/1 Tliree Roch pheed in the top *I lail
was secood (15.6), Glenn Medalle took fourth (13.9)
and Arvindar Sooch eaded in fifth (17.4).

But Sal= Itumbled Iome,hat in the reit of the

track ovents, •coring in just four The Rocks' but
relay finish was recorded by Ling, Arnold, Matt
Broderick and Medalle, a third in the 400 relay

Ple-, turn to Paoe 2

BUT THAT WASNT my mistake. Survival is the At Schoolernft Invitational1,00 I failed.

Iplayed fullback first but, after offering my
rvices u a forward, I was inserted into the lineup
left wing. In the space of ove 20-minute period, I
kied three ealy chances at goals.
Actually, the lut of the three opportunitte: I did
t into the net But I wu whistled for of hides Rotks fall in finals,1-0

let

at

m

PU
The best part was the encouragement and

support I received from my teammates at halftime
after the three miffs The worst part was the
encouragement and,upport I received from our
oppooents at halftlme after Un three miffs.

It wu at the intermi=lon that my coach maid
something to me that I mistook for a compliment
'You're a kamikaze out there; be said.

f should have realized that running up and down
the field kicking people in theshim, ankle, and,
once, in the thigh, 11 no way to make friends
Opponento' cur- grew louder u my kicks became
more errant

Of course, they can kick back. And they have
Bikes, while I wore tennis shoes. The three-inch
gash oo mythin, compliment: of the oppoling
goaltender, wu the final part of my 1-00

7[Rirr THING tomorrow rm buying,pikee,- I
recorded th my memory u I dragged mpelf to my
feet 'And *in Bard; »

Pain. I never thought or at lea•t remembered, it
being m per-tent Not intenme. A dull, mu,cular
ache that luted the better part ola week. It
con-trated lo my out-olihape lep, b,t other
parts wirealo dfeeted

'Ill never walk •91*' I mouied to my,elf late
tbat Siday eventa tlwee hour: afte the lai
and 30 minute,after• long, hot bath.

But, 4 keeping with the Idult loccer player':
freed, 1 mide it to work Mooday Walking Dgerly,
but I m- It

I did nrvive.

I alio bom,ht my:piked shoes. ™ lile,m
=lieied labeled Offlcial Ioce,r *Un Bardi'
Too mnall, I Bali I want,d iomethill more like the
Und 1.///= PiuriA /1///r™ ////9,/1 //1//ed
me thlooccer•hin proteeton wooldl,me#

Therd bitter, I waraed. Of 11- TU bo back, and
I'll.-.Nmy:pikel.

Tlil OAAQ MAI- yom mein. 84 11 did b.ra
oma vatmble til,0- ru p- them -,9,04 fr-

•Ple.yo,r-11, bee-/70•'re - 11/0,mor•.

li ON'Ar..| Unt-,O, 14'ull.da
./.

41.1. 0.-0.- /....

" DICK

p SCOTTBUICK
ly Paul K bg
special writer

Northville overcame a rain-,logged field and a
two-year jinx to claim the third annual Schoolcraft
Invitational Girls Soccer Tournament champion-
ship with a 1-0 victory over Plymouth Salem Satur-
day.

I.ima Cahill, a junior forward, scored the game's
only loal at 0:04 of the Becood half. Salem, now 5-1-
1, managed jult four dot• at Northville (6-1) goalle
Leigh Anne Spaman, while the Rockl' Sarah Wall-
man itopped eight 01 nine Mustang *08

Northville had reached the Schoolcraft finals in
each of the two previot• years only to lole to Livo-
nia Stevemon both Umes, once b, a :ingle goal and
once In an overtime Ihootout. ™I year both Ste-
vernon and I.Ivo•11 Churchill. two of the area': top
,quads, were not lo the Schootcraft field becatie of
Icheduling connicts

Rain can't dc
ly -ad•m-

The weather could be a factor Satrday in the
lith ruming of the Obierverland Track Relays for
bo, at Ho-d Kraft Fleld in Ridford Towmht,

ht meet-*etor and head refer- J- MacK-
=00 9 confld-t the ovent Idil come oll.

-Th' b oae 01 th• loN••t r= mest, in
Iouth•-1-0 Mickls- and were ¥•ry proud ol it,"
• ia 9,te Ii¥,r b- ralid 0,4 bit for thi
firi *M ve have a back-,p ite in e- 01 inciA
moot viat-. L••011* Rev-on • r-dy W any-

**=al.Illeomp forthe Utte. ™
fild .9.- I.Cl at S p- foU-Id» th' pr•limt-
illq kl/I at kN mid Ul llb at 7. Ad,ilidi il
*11•lorall".lill 01 1.ribilliht
D,1-4--Mone *Bi

uine V ai:/ 11•ONa GI,/CI,1,Id Raild Bllop
Borl- ari --d to *tth lorthet-m ck-

-* lial W.-4- le
1Nt *I* PUm••th Cl*44 Ulli BION.

soccer

SALEM REACHED the finals by virtue of a +1
lemiflrul triumph over Southfield earlier Saturday.

Jolle Tortor, and Shelly Staczel propelled the
Rock offense. Tortora gave Salem all the goals it
would Deed in the fint half, scoring twice 00 assist
from Staciel

Stac:el added an unanizted goal to make it 3-0 at
the intermlaton. The Blue Jay• cut the deficit to S-
1 Mve minut- into the Becond half, but Salem's Dini
Morin capped the xoring with a goal three minutes
later on an ullit from Torton. Wallman halted
Mven of eight ahot, in the Salem goal.

Plea- turn to Page 5

rimpen meet
--

boys track
9- week, MacKI- predlet, the track 011 be
Irl.nomal

9 dom't - my Mell in jeopardy bicaule of
thi track coadittom.' bl maid. -The cioder b down to
the -1 Nid today yo• Jit can't findeompla=
tilt proild, daden ht We're kee,14 It .and it
"Mil ..1 W. ulak H'• ce• 01 th• -40• track

Ae*KIY ta MIcK--, the twoold* unding
re=. ar'Ul/,tt har and themt' r•hy•
- both .t *Ina HI n.ty..1 o th. IN.t, tni
Irm*.*Ul.*-rk•in a
tkno d *7/ W Faimllto• 4/ I bilt h mili
rek' at k"1

60*01.4, M.Red. imid, addil '-have Iome

Mlet,-4 who h= ad•W a millo* oip•4
*/9 -4....r•eord -t *14 •
M b W 1-0 44 Il- 1. 14 - 1- F-

< .4716:.

8/irv,

HIGH SCHOOLS'

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
-

Leslie Etienne
Mmeet. 281-- 80"Dall i

Rick Berberet
MIN=.seba

Dick Scott'* Plymouth High School "PLAYERS OF THE WEEK" fea-
lure continues this welk. Each week one Salem and one Canton player
will be saluted for their effort the previous week. with their names
Ingraves on a trophy for display at the high *chools. Players will bl
Belected by the coaching staffs of the respective schools. Look for thls
ad overy Thursday. For that "Winning Deal" on a new or used car, Dee
Dick Scott Bulck.

Wedne§day, January 9, 1963
With Dick Barry and Gary Gould leading the way,
Plymouth swimming team scored a 57-48 win over Dear-
born. Barry won the 200 yd. individual free style races
while Gould took the 200 yd. individual medley and
followed with a triumph in the 100 yd. butterfly. The

medley relay wi, won by Dan Olsen, At Curtis, George
Collins al,d Jim Mattilon.

Dirk § cot¢
BUICK

t

1./1 71
01'.''

.,

1 1

9 f

.

if.
2,1-: -
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Pllmoith Cantoe'* so#tball tim
Iatter a Ieolljo- tle with a ll
rim rally inthe bottom oi the third
...../1.1 =d ..Itohmn-
ble Uvocia Churchill, 13-1 at Can-
to:L

Beth Stod Wasted a tvo-run doe-
ble and 180 Aim Hamblin added a
thre#rm triple in the pivotal in-
ni# De Gibek p-ed acro- three
more rum in the firth to take an
1-urmountable 13-0 lead

Stolk nal-d with three hit, to
low Wip< Hambh had two Mti la

0/'/ Ria'",Ii'--DIN ,-1.-

flve appii,rance, aid Mlily Aiken
wect t-for-two.

Janine Carpenter blanked
OMErchill -til the top 01 the -4
en wheo tli darlers *Id kr
both their ru, Carpeater allowed
three hit, and walked oma while
Itriking out three.

Churchill'* Sandy Schmidt, who
pitched all seveo inning:, took the
10- The victory improved Cantoers
Weltorn Lakel Activitiei Anocia-
tioo FLAA) record to 3-0. Th
ChleD ars,- 1 overall

Big inning lifts Chiefs Continued from Pial 10
-".----/i--i-- - I............. .„ ....... ...... ....

Rocks take 4th at Wayne Relays
Scott St-r (B:00.01 Jeff H-rtel (3:04.01 Skip

Whittaker (4:60.0) and Frank Broman (4:U) com-
bined for a Mth in U, 1.400 relay. Goorge Cood-,
Amid, Zirik mid Ilize ™dall alioclaim,d a Nth
in the- relay (1:M.71

Tindall lot Salem, final point by placl,ixth in
the opea 100 d- (11.01

0WE ARE MOVING op," Balcont contrmed, thea
a¢Med, 910* thi. willbe a tough week tomoveup
(hmal'r).*

Uke many o, his coachi,g comradem. Bateoni fit
ur- 8-time Obierverlaad champlo• Uvocia
azurchill to be the favorite for U- lith litk

ta paper, there's no doubt Churchill has tobi
the favorite, Jud bee-e of U• Memincio- depa
they have; the Salem coach Mid. 0(Redfo) Biohop
Borges• b strong, too, and (Radford) Catholle Ceo-

--- I

boys track
tral may have ]04 th- throver, bit they have't
10* tholl allance rnoin.'

Catholk Catral * I diliadIN dunpion, but
al--1 -* .al garlke=-04
*k-t• --rowded W•-Op-
atthemdoll-,ail *V,al

SALEM HAD A iriatilit atthe champ-kil&
but a collion in- relay and=ne poor hadolls
inother; co•t th, Roch They nahbedthlrd.

=172re'; man, little thil that ean have an d-
fece Balcon! •aid. "Tliat, where lock comm h

f! CM woo th• m- W liar •ad - b 94
Wid Ilri We had 01 03**ap• ad YI cla't live ,:i"

..Roc. c.tainly cait affid Vt# Umi
aro-d. AMI'"* th,1 'corid "'Ul• I. 801dat _/td
Wayne, Ba]-1 -t cig#,in Wi tim win do.
well 1, the obilfil/lal£ 4

9t b (a .tre'lah),0 le lud 01 k. team' 2/id Mj
eve- 'Cartainly I doe't think - cal com"te .h'.111
with Churchill in the fleli .,„

vur,treagth' lat "19.even=ro.4.ithno
outitanding ladividuall, in most 01 th- evet.. I -,4
think ve71 be nickel and diming Ir va, thre,b .,1

the field events.'
....i.A

And who know: how well the Rock• can do if they 6 4
plck upenough looie change?

Go-Fers win crown
The Cantoo Go-Fer•

got mperb performancm
fron Doug SUbel and
Deo Re-• in earibl
topteam honors in CI-
IV at the boy, Meoed an-
out Capital Cup Gym-
nistb Meet Smday in

SUbel captured the
parallel bars competition
with a 9.0 score, while
Remer beat aU other

competition in the floor
exeret»e. The pair tied ,

Grand Bhoc wm hoet a -b will -e the
meet May 15, fonowed by competltion to attas
the state tournament qualify for the re,lo
whia Itart, Ma, 21 at
Schookraft Conele The Cla- I and U at
Kite meet will be the 0- who do well t the n
ul e,ent 01 the ,®al. a. can q,114 for C
for Clam IV Dmaa•,1 tional meet in m
CIa- I, n and m gym- Ore

+MINUTE

CONCIitata

nptto REPAImak

44.Nm,POXY
be na- CONCRETERIPAiR

M worics,Interlors or
exterlors dry In 4 minutes
and will never crack or fall
out Waterproofs, repairs,
bonds and seals att masorw
(brlck, cinder Nock, pools, Wax=1 1 87 /u

and driveways) pemianently. FR- carbide
tool (router) included.f or fourth ' in the all-

around, each netting 49.1
pointi

JOHN BESANCON of

I.tvoota, a member of
hoit-learn Great Lakes

Gymnastics, leored first,
in three events and tied

for top honors in another all-around title With 51.5to capture the Clan IV

points.

Belancon': firsts were
in the pommel horse (8.01
vault (9.4) and horizootal
bar (9.1). He tied for first-6WW'V-%0 WVW--*V-11 +M.V'-p.. I in the parallel bars (9.0)
and wu Ncond in bothSue Gerke legs out a ground ball for Canton. The Chiefs are un-
the floor eIerciae andbeaten in Western Lakes play,  still ring».

MAVERICK
 EXPRESS
|Corner of 5 Mile AND Meet The Mos
 Middlebelt • Livonia

Grip '1

DIESEL Contri

Elimir

FUEL
Eliminates
View Winc

Guesswor

NOW AVAILABLE
Mulching or BaCOMPETITIVELY PRICED Eliminates Clip
and Raking

TRUCKERS WELCOME

12/4 ATTENTIONI
Uncle Lou sez:

1 rl/h "WAS YOUR CAR
OR TRUCK DAMAGED

BY THE HAIL STORM?"
Call us for an estimate or re-
palr!! All makes - all models
CHEVROLET SERVICE SUPREMACY
DEALER (RIck Popp, body.hop mgr.)

C21=1:mAE
40875 Plymouth Rd.

(w. 01 1-274 -Fo-
453-4600

7Advanced...1
4 Go

iates Complex -
08

-- Flip-Top Bag .low...

Eliminates ClumsyFilling Clipping Disposal

gging
pings Single Lever Control .

Eliminates Awkward
Height Adjustment

Now on Sale!

•01

r ,

3Kt

IA€©1[*1.,e.
r.------1 1 ,

I ..TPRICE
1 -ST WARRAIEY
BEST INSTAUAION :

2

T EXHAUST , I

WORK IN TOWN
CHECK US OUT

4.....RAKE..0-095
New Pads, Shoes, Turn Rotors & Drums 1

Metallic Pads Extra I
American made cars and many imports.

Tpffy Livonia Tuffy Livonia &Westland Specials |:d
€0/9,0 *ill Il

featuring computer print out most cars
of your engine before & after The cure for sagging cars

T--Up . $39"
-

featuring
Niehoff Ignition Products 1.0..Com.

Includes plugs and
minor adjustments 10% O"

LIVONIA WISTLAND
30451 Plymouth 1803 N. V*]yne Rd.

522·3260 326·3360

brakes -Ihecks
..

4L

Mower in The Business! 1

OPEN 24 HRS. • 7 DAYS

I ..........A
& I -,
10' V•50 H.P. Johnion.............„... *<I)
107-120 H.P. More. 1/0 ...............

.4....

17' 9-120 H.P. Merc. 1/0 ......„.--
9-

v V-120 lip. Mifc. 1/0 ................ 9,405
W V-120 H.P. thrc. 1/0 .............. .8,06

cudd, cabin
21' V-110 HP. 1rc. 1/0 -„.........'-

4../..Cuddy Cabin

Mcrule 1 0 m.-v . .
ammr-=--
AL= WATER

61..•0- SKI.
20%

/0

8.099" 26.- 50% OFF
ADULT

':....

ASNAPPER 1 iliOnly

3gges

um,- n.no

• Electric Start
• 8 hp Rider

M- mi Bolens Ellminators at

I.-1

0£=.0/efrio- ME
m/.6 1 -

:EZ!1___----_-ltiLEEZil---

• 14 hp Cast Iron Engine
• Full Gardon Tractor

01

r

--

-4.V*· ' ¥ .,.

r

•: ,&%¥* . I all*di:-4**0*,12;

FOR WOMEN ONIY 1
lian- UKEiTOO! j J.

•R•I et,ohm,nl v,orth *40.95 wlie# you /
pur•hall• Inappof 10"mowl/.
Before you buy just any lawn mower compare uour extra lightweight, easy starting high-
vacuum power SNAPPER 19:'Ideal forsmall
lawnsand tight areas for trimming.

SNAPPER's exclusive Hi-Vac' cutting ..system crettes a powerful suction that ac-
tually sets up grass foran even cut and
groorr, so that you do not have to cut your t
grass as often.

When you purchase your new . i.SNAPPER 19"w/willal/ogiveyouyour 't 1,
choice of aeveral aco-ories worth
$46.95. Alk for a frei demon,tr

8.E
YOUR

"40

-14+JAh.rdr jtik. .22

- _Uir:11 . it'A

LOCAL
DEALER

F

t

- --i--p- -

--

---



gn wins in ilth
MAik· .Tlm Collhit dild t-t ulle

I .th--4 /4./.-11-
4 -1/ 8.1 00 12¥0- Ch,rchill
41 favorably for Plymouth Cuto. 7.4,

1.:4 Frida, at Calta

ic.pillo walked *thom =tia
4 ui llth and -ot to ieoed oa a

2.4 nalate chole• Collim then fol-
, 4 10-d with h.92*.iming hit.

Mark Be-tt hurlid 4 * 110*p
. al Iitout r,Ull to -rnthe.letory

'1 tor Cant* Bennett ent,red the
•. game with twoout intheseveath in

• d i place of *tarter Mike Battaglia.
BATTAGUA CRUISED through

92 + the fint :ix inning: u the Chiefs
. built 1 6-1 lead. But Churchill ral-

: tted En the Deventh, *coring four
-:d, time With Bob Foust'I double

,• bringing in the *core-tying ron.

r

epth keys S
i riumph over
r The hine first places Plymouth Sa-

em'* boy•' track team captured inita
meet with Livonia Stev-on
1 certainly played a major role

··46 the 70-44 triumph.
3 But don't overlook the seven Becoods
t, Rocks took in 12 individual eventa.

4 Depth played a key role in Salem's
victory in three meet: this Bea-

So, did Arvindar Sooch'* pair of
in the hurdle events.

1 SOch woo the 120-yard high hurdlei
r 4 13.64 and the 330 low hurdles in

h.1 2.36. He then teamed with Dan All-
¥ Inger, Dan Harknes; and Dave Sivako
2 0 to finish first in the mile relay (3:43.7).

" THE WET WEATHER washed out
 the long jump, 30 there were only 15

baseball
bith Ilicivek started for

Oiran bit 1-d j* thn• 1-
imp,-Caltoo *uck fot foirr-
in 0.-k. n-r ret-ed
Kheevek and an-d Ii* I b
the Nth and Ilith, both -arned.
Churchill committed five =ron in
the pma Canton had two mlic-

Chri, Semlk wal imerted to pitch
to start the 10¢h and wis tagged
with the 1-

Both tem. had nine hits in the
game DodIN*nbey led the Canloo
offeme with three hita, while Dave
Mum,00 and Miguel Cootrer= led
Churchill with two apiece.

alem's track

Stevenson
eventi Salem won all four of the field
eventl, with Keith Urban in the di,cu,
(134-41 John Cohen in the •bot put (41-
1), Mike White In the high jump (6-0)
and Dan Lingg in the pole vault (12-0)
all emerging with flriti.

On the track, John Keron need to
victory in the two mile run (10.53.0)
and the 448 relay team of Lingg. Jeff
Arnold, Matt Broderick and Glenn
Medalle was likewise successful
(4&55).

Taking Beconds for Salem were
Medalle in the 120 hurdles (15.85% All-
inger in the 330 hurdles (43.41 Urban in
the shot (41-1% Randy Johnson in the
100 (10.851 Skip Whittaker in the mile
(4:53.41 and Marc Tindal; in both the
220 (24.4) and 440 (54.81

, 71. - t .4,=RAI ...1,Michigan reap; tdurn 61 e.V

4/1*:f 4 ,·A- / I'llill'll"/liggliwillill'Ii/616/6/lifiLI'll n. all'lle'll' 46""1 00'llt 'lit tli' vatidilill:*Ill/kill"fl/1,/illill"*Ilf0/"I/*1 4/"l' 14'0/IMI'llimelid m. I./ 0/ I./.44*00./.
™ evmt was caned 9iwidoe basketball J.........7.¢........ I./ill.......1„.....Iindil....

A,m-I. I. .reD•* I.UUJ-00*I*-84 "ht hy'al' toth 0//VI D...41/..4 C.'ll i.4./O//24"& M"/bil/*.Pli"Pro-cial Altar bikath•11 1-m DINH 1,1 all Nbo,Ill- with 10 DIOIIA El*Caaill am Tolv a•1* Uimb b 107. 1,44 1*/c JI*00 .1.t week,ed 4/W *4. -cL
that.

.T- m th• blet "=00*Tom, Do,0-, a •foot-0 lotward  Watk-Tli Ontario te,m dropmd two nom A-=motion, racked 9 61 ped*; wul t- Wi te- 1- d m Ab W¥• ever hai' Whtk Ili*stra gui. b #I twi to,r- *0:14, thet.,IM IR.6 wik,diw a dice, Ial, for 0-t- AAU -m. 1.u<IMMIph,*by,Iddi.,1init whkh wn won hanaly by Ie total 11.4104 t- Ho mal havo m-t B•tach•arlook*1*D,rl,Mlchigan UU m.ad, compr- 01 walk,d away "it. MVP holon, h•t W. n. t.m I...m..,. tome. =90- 0.' m*-1,0.,slaW, topplep playin tatio Wmmat- falter,d bidh. U. R-amJ-r Naao1 te. 0. 0/ * 1118•¢..Michilan, led by the play making oi 90 /* dib' h- the people to dly,Ma,21,d#*0000* . Im'-1,11-"*tploFlint Centrars Dar:,1 Johion, deleat- taki cari ol the b,U ltle - did 1-t ·Rt,M .. r. litile .u. Il nat co.Id .a *U.W..... aedthe Sub,rban AAU,quad for the year,/ Oatuto coach Glry Br,mpt= pe.o,alt/V Watul/*4 9 "ill bl& •tn". and ,08981 "am Hk, thedamptomhip, 124-*, om Saturday Mid. WI had tromble lo the Din,1 Jolice aid Gul, 1toW,00 R...=night at the Unlvenity of Detroit', Cal- backeoure Col Eut Gr,ad R•*44 are -mod 9# bve to .tabN* 11- m.tthan Hall.

Ontario, whick battled Michi/9 hmdimitat4 10* faliz - Wal=aner ....fl--.AIntheco-Idlon game, Ddivit down uw wire ]4.0-00, was =Ing 914'*Ibly=h¥•84 kidul O.WIG•rd• "Imp- may...AAU bluted Ontario, 111-00. H. top froot·line player, David Euder, practict W. had 04' en W•*•-dA,* take ovwformatthepotJoh=00. headed for M10482 State, who wu playlle last we-md with u and .ovia *oved . nat'. a .04 'Anda *Ilike Kila anith willbeappeared to have a lock oo MVP boo- Outarlo mla'm iquad. tgroolit.0 more Ineceve -* le ,•at• harors. but AAU chairman *100 Hall ™ S,burban AAU Iquad earned a IIIIIIIWII0A..0 1.1, min.4 - *1- 1-* mi-h
1-th la ti- fl-1 -th a 112-109 viet£,r¥ -21;a4-i*t-6ii-G

Antoine Joubert the award. much to
the dimmay of the crowd. The Michigan
bound Joubert wu nine for 23 fromthe
floor, but led all Keren with n point,
Johnson had 16.

Johnson, asteady and fundamentally
aound guard, led Michigan on Friday
night with 19 points u Michigan wal-
loped Ontario 129-89.

JOUBERT and Benton Harbor's
Quincy Turner added 18 points each. U-
D signees Bryan Doem of Benton Harbor
and Brian Humes of Saginaw tallied 14
and 12 points, respectively. Meanwhile,
Redford Catholic Central's Mike
Maleske and Kevin Smith of Lan•ing

over Detroit

INEZiVS George D.* bound for
Ferri• State, =red 20 points for the
winners. Redford Bi,bop Borte* Lew-
11 Scott added 11. Livaula Franklifs
Bob Stebbi= and Redford Thurston'•
Jim Wein were abo memben of the
Suburban iquad. 71m Hay- 0/moom-
field Hills Lalier, Soothfield, Ray
Kel,er and Stan Heath oi Catholic Ceo·
tral repr-oted the Detroit squad.
Hayoes had 12 points oo Saturday

In the champtomhip game, both
teams played evenly for the first five
minutes, bot MichigAn began to take
charge behind the play of Turner, D-
and Johmon, grabbing a 68-42 halfume
lead.

sport shorts
* MEN'S GOLF

The Canton Parks and Recreatioo
department'; Men'o Golf I,eagoe will
be,in play in mid-May. The leque will
play at 6 p.m. Wedne*lays at Fellows
Creek Golf Cour»e.

Cot b *20 for regi•tratiom pl-
weekly gree= feel. Spke 11 limited
and registration il oe a fit,t-come ba-
110. For more inform,Uon, call the
Parks and Recreation department at
397-1000.

,·W

49
c ' r..' A

ti· i.'

I GOLF TOURNEY
™ Second Annual *Thank Goodne=

It'; Splin< Golf To,imaialmt is *W
for 11 a.131 8-day, Ma, U at Fellowl
Creek Golf coarie.

Opec to all area 1%21*174 pri: fot
thi 11-hole tooari:mi,ent win bep•-6
ed to the three low gros, and low net
•corers. Entry coit k '11 Which in-
clodi green, fees. Deadline for entry
11 May 20

For more inf,rmation, call the Parks
and Recreatiod: department at 397-
1000.

11 ill

lifiliwil
PARKING LOT SALE1

D .10,1

THE WORLD'S MOST.....MU, ;23,3- . 91- -u-- 22J.(°'.1 *499_ ADVANCED LAWNMOWERS 
U HONDA 21 1

I LAWNMOWERS,  E.- ;155.Ir 3f E=: .361'E. k\: .CELOTIX

Din-mionol 49¢ ....                                                                      = 11-N-h H.
we <0<4 0 €Ompl.#.lin„# «-21 -1.-1. in ,,ch 1,0..0,0/ 00.lill- ---
p,Awm shingles. M-4

.........„y - .... .-1„-4„.,-r/„
Tilie,line, Oim,n,inels, IN

UT US SERVICE YOU*ROOMNG AND 5#D#NG NUDS" ™0.- *-21
Lee Wholesale Supply HONDA CITY

........0/4./W.."Ill«2BUY .55985 Grand River - New Hudson W.
(0- mil• W- 01 Tfu.*)Accept

SAVE! 437-6044 or 437-6054  I
MON.4441 ...0/" 84.--I" /

..1.-NO=Nle-

TWO SHOT® =

@1
Save*10
Incredlbly oomrolri,0,0..nd
guafantled lo le

All TWO·SHOT sales *mue Custia,i
rn, hw b absorb im©acl To01
nor,Inalldng, oikesistefit olmr le,er th«s
guteed b Uast
Rigui $6499 /0 163.99

Now*44' *0!7and

9 te 4,0- 02-, te 1¥0O940T 008*=8•=1=•2': Ma/grt I wel Uve you a new p- *ea
im.*NATIONALTIUM'.. O,"-11. ACCil"-O. .

TRAN*MI*1001 IN"Vt' .| --"'.-I-'I--.-4-'.=.I.,-'-
/Im WEITUND, 7080WeeRd™ 722*2040 Toh-6 .4.41.....4.--,*0 shol .»Wron vilt you call 36}4435 0.,r •ize 12

L.--/*1010-add *290

E TH]

IHTRANSMISSION
TROUBLE

FOR- *
1 '12.71 (M ....,

' W* v Rood T- •Hol• Ch.• vo.re.
4 Ad»*t handi a Liltaglo
0 0.0.--*aull' L

.t. 9 t '  '
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E DIFFERENCE- 
1--2

2 Wewipe outweeds theothersmiss.
......Mt.*... marble hot

r When you use Turf Builder Plus'Iwl No wonder Scotts guarantees your sat vanity 489N tops only water ·
i you're controlling weeds and feeding your isfe-An -6.nint.Iv 20"x17" 20" X 17" 3U1 heaters
7 lawn as no other weed.and-feed can. You T special pican r,CK I 15" X 31" 0.1 *149"2 see, to work, most weed controls have to anc

MOR-FL£ be absorbed through the weeds' leaves. 849'°  pi1 That's why Scottt particles are small
...88 1--- And lightweight. So they stick to the with culturid 4'4-- / WI - custom ounured

Modelweeds' leaves better. So the weed control marble top marble tom. BAng in your
GV *OOT.,10030- •19' me,Burements.
40 GAL •L is absorbed better. So it works better.

2- And only Scotts puts weed controlin , treated ponderosa 12- eveiy particle, to get even the mnallest
stockade -A '*f Pine Fi weeds that other brands may miss fence ..m gal:diabi; mAnd there's more. Twf Builder Pluslwo

no. 1 spruce killi TJ4/ri""vkj•-i:1132 mfeeds your lawn while it weeds, because
Zxrit contains Turf Builder fertilizer-the
C.on = --2 110.*loomblidkrtilizer engineered just for lawns. ,18"You can't get all that from *bargain"

brands. Only from Scotts. 244. miN,d plok'te
IN STOCK8' p,4,d oider poit. O'20' 06

MAIbIN REFUND C E Ri, r #,a, g
.

SWEupto $2YrbagON THE scarrs

1 BUY-an, /9/ 41 8*IM/*/ W a,r'/W al// + 29 RCALCULATE-youreav•be-
8,/0/ 10 Buld• + 20/41 Blm- + Hali

pro* d *W: /- 1/0// 0"0# *'Id MI' *0' IMI' 22/
2 84940-4 co•-d *M ..I- d I- - re,Kru

a s

--- X4 14. TO: 8©0004 -9.=MA*In
t...... --19 1 .00 .RO· 00" '404 ' ,

..C-1-0...0-

J
a.on.-0 90/ ,

44BM#' 0 -nd 0100*U®41=*IWId

47
. al.

.,.f

--

his spring Ret the Scotts difference-
d get it for Ie. with this refund offer.
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1.0

iN UDDRUN

1- Brian Bo.ton (Ch=kill) . . . . . . . . .
10 Clime. (Ch.,Chill) . I . . . . . .

11.4 DI„ Hom= (Gardenatn
12-4 Marty H•gart, (C[D   .......
12-0 Doq plackta (Chmr*10) . ... . ....
160 Tom Z.know.ki(CC) . . . ... .
1. [Ad Rector(Franklin).
1,-[ Pat loom (CC). . . I . . . . . . . . .
124 Jay H.t (John G.no) ,

4 RnAY

14., Bhhop Bor:.
ts., PI,mooks.hm .,.* .- 
15.5 u.0.1. Fr*lin
15.5 U.onia Churchill .  ......
1 ,., Catholic Central . . . . ,
16.0 ---.-

Al

.„.7 Livoal' St/"'I. ........
15., Ply-th Cantoo
15.0 Gard. aty ..........,,

m am.AY

40.4 OUWEUZZm: - I... ...,..
40.7 Ltvo- Franklin

4. Plymouth Salem : . . . . . .
Calholleteotral .....,..

41.5 JoliG]-1 . . . .
41 9 1.1¥0111* Steve:,00
41.9 ply,no.th Canton
422

42 1
1.- RELAY

Livooti Churchill .

10.9 Catholle Central . . . . . . . . . . · , , .1:
11.0 Bimho,Bor:-...............1
.11.0 1.1,0.1. 810.-00 . . . . . ... . . 1 . .1

11.1 1.1,0011 Franklin ............· ·t
11.2 Gard= CIty , d11.2 M,moithS.lim .............'.k
11.2 Jo.Gl- ..........,,.,,,..
11.1 Clarmciville............

Old circuits still 1
Uvoct,Crchill trick cood Fr•d .

track ranklng*
Pric, 11 Com,111: the ar-: top /91 1.11--IC--)

P,•10--Cal'.-

Ii. molt :Mefirpoll
a. at 42.- I.. p.-m-146
averted to =blaililli-/0.,I=

/111 --

™11 Lae- (ly'*Ii'I.
--00

61-4

4.4.
4,114 -11-(all-

al. Bal n.-«1-•m
uj =.Re.(C=.01)

3-'.le•m.-)
scott 8.- MI,ram,

t.. Pat *12.4 (aor- a
141.10 Marc TI.2] 0.1.L
143-4 Jell 110- (00. . .

1,4-1 Larry B- (Choralm
13*»11 -
11"

Larry B- (Ch-ain)

::t: P..1 9/Id-- (OC)..

6-2 P..1 se.warl:Aire'll
•1 !tai IMI- (Bor,IM
01 J- Me-- (RUk .
,-0 Do,MAn•r(Chickill).

00 Rick Willia- eville)
64) Ke. hboll Ble.-0.)

11/
6-11

1[00[hbollmt,Ii,Ii)
Paul B,cha- (OC). .

11 -7 Paul Sci,waill Me•-0
2•94• Kevin S=UB-Uen
20-446 Tom Z.kri-,ki (CC).
20-54• Doo Miller{Ch,irchim.

20-4, D-1 Plic- (C-*Ur
ID-7 Gerry Menougall (Fr/al
19-7 Ray Bri-n(Bor,-)

m . 19-444 Brian Bo,ton (Ch.chin)
..

In the pocket
by W.W. Edgar

and fini•hed with a 125 for 1504 for hi

•ght lames.

AT WOODLAND LANES, two new
members were inducted into the 700

clubduring the week.
Bowling In the Ford part, league

Mike Larocca had a :67 opener In 750,
and in the Jacki and Jill• circuit, Bob
Fors,the had a 279 game in 731.

In other good count•, Fred Craig
De,neo had a 245 in 612 in the trio loop.
In the women'» competition, Sandi
Yuhn hada 243 in 629.

AT MERRI-BOWL, Greg Al-1 w.
high for the week with a 689 Beries in
the mixers league. Jo Radoczy wu
high in the St. Genevieve loop with 626.

WESTLAND BOWL high Icoring
continued when Jim Pierce had a con-

silent Beriel of 244, 238 and 143. In
senior citizens play, Matt Ru=kiewic:
posted a 256 in 600

300 1- hardle, - 1. DeF]orio (Ch 40.6% 1.
Kircher (F). 41.71; 3. Bles (C), 12.41, 4. Opilack
(Ch 41.81; 5. Potok (Sh 42.80.

- r- - 1. Blall {Ch 202.ll, 1. Schwartz (CA
2:04.11.3. Miller (Ch :·04.44; 4. Hill (Sk 2:07.02; 5.
Macintyre (51 2,·09.01.

- relay -1. Franklin (Guerra, Lucia, Dudek
and McNibb), 45.10; 1 Churchill. 48.27; 3. Bentley,
47.16,4. Steve-0. 47.24

200 4- - 1. Hamen (Ch 22.97, 1 Pelin (B),
23.46; 3. Milligan (Sh 23.54; 4. Dudek (F). 2114; 6.
Crawford (C), 23.73.

3.200 r- - 1 Dubois (Sh 1:45 N; S Bo,too (Ck
D St.:0. 1 Cleme= (C). 10:le.35, 4. Plachta (Ck
10:13* 5. Rector (19, 10·14.H

1,- relay - 1. Churekill (nomu, Sab* De-
norio ard Blals>. 3:2.9, 2. Stevemon. 3:35.4
Franklin, 3:38.70

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
GIRLS' TRACK MEET

Team st,<141 - 1. Steven,00, 9€ poink 2
Churchill. 71: 3. Franklin, 44; 4. Bentley. 17

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

La, /m, - 1. Roe•Der (S), 1&7; 1 Cocrid (Ch
15-5,3. Roman (S). 15·-24; 4. Relyel (S). 14-11: 5.
Maguran (F), 14-94

Ht* I. - 1. Roe•ner (S),4-9, 2. Griffin (S),4-
•, S. Richardl (BX 4-7,4. McCarthy (Ch U; 5. Wol-
Bki (,1 4-4.

8- 0 -1. Choodel (BL :1-714,1. Nbernloc
(n. 8-4, 2. Satith (Ch 2,-64,4. Ro-er (8), 2,4,
5. Hollman {91 1&24.

-olling
AT GARDEN LANES, Bob Ostrolky

i. W. Wi a 04 and Jim Ro-
wa, kept in Une lith 011 Ray O,trooky
loaded third with a 103.

BEL·AIRE'S Bil] Dentek bad the
lone 700 ,erie, wheo he rolled a 248 in
715.

SUPER BOWLS Connie Carooe
waited until the lut day oi the na,00
torollher fint 200 merle,. Carrying a
136 average, she totaled 201

MIUR ANNUAL

UVONIA VFWPIT»41

PRO AM BOWLENG I NOPaY

YOUTH TOURNAMENT
at Wili'-1 1-1,

FYINAL R//i/LTS

Be• 49/ IS-17 - 1. B,lam Orle:lk, ™; 1 Jim
Tm,ko-kt, 7* S. David W-r, 111.

Gll 1617- 1. I.-a I.aD-, 711; 1 Lamn
Oester< 70, 1 bily Willian* 0,7.

821 13-14 - 1 St- Rkgro,4 711; 1 Kevin
Dittilo, 017; 1 Kith P=*.0•4.

Ghts 13-14 - 1 Jemelle, C,calon, 120; 2 Karea
Willtar,1, 691, 1. Jllie 81*,re, 1 677.

BIB 11·12 - 1. Roa Karo-ki. 70% 1 Join

Jaburblec, 10*; 3. Darryl Bill *12
G 1141 -1. Shari- Sidek, 110
Be, Bll - 1. Thomas Stanley, 729; 1 David

Michaa, Gil, 3. Joe,ph C-104 III, 040.
Girl, Ill - 1. 1418 Mimambro, 651

D-- - 1. Hollman (Sh 110-9, 2. Cheade, (B),
84-7; 3. Zamborow,ki (01 13-0, 4. Niemlec (F), 81-
9, 5. Sanford (F), 77-7.

1*-eter blrd],1 - 1. Mier (S), 11.93,1 Whid-
lak 81 11.90; 3. Dominato (F), 17.11; 4. Roe=aer
(S), 17.11; 5. Unverugt (81 17.11

100 11- - 1. Pollard (Fl 13.47, 2. Stewart (Ck
13.St 1 Joholoo (F), 13.70, 4. Wolfe (S), 13.I:; 5.
Pitarek (C). 1189.

- relay - 1. Steven,00 (Bellevilk Rozmao.
Wolle and Mier), 1:52.44; 2. Frank 1:52.4 1
Churchill 1.55.96

1,- 1 - 1 Recla (Ck 5+21*; 2 Curtial (Ck
S:30.11; 3. Tatiimn (S), 5:42.01; 4. Flag: (Sk 5:40.9,
5. Miternak (Ch S:U.6.

- relay - 1. Stevenion (Belleville, Kurkowlk£
Wolfe and Rozmank 54.1; 2. Franklin, 54.53; 3.
Chirchill, 54.:9.

400 dd - 1. Bowman (Ch 1:00.09, 2 McCarthy
(C), 1:03.41 1 Sage (81 1:04.00; 4. Horie (19,
1:06.18; 5. Nihoo (S},1:009.

300 hwdle, - 1. Mier (81 SON; 2 Maguran (19,
50.», 3. Dominato (F), 51.07, 4. Heoder= (C),
54.10; 5. Gr:elak (F), 33.11.

- r- - 1. Recla (C), 117.49; 1. Carr (S),
2:•.59; 3. Ecooomou (Sh 2:U.74,4. Olen,ek (S),
1:34.26; B. Zimmer (F), 2:37.79.

90 - 1. McCarthy (C), 27 70; 2. Ro=nan (Sk
28.3,; 3. Wolfe (S), 10.05; 4. Belleville (Sh 10.44; 5.
Pollard (1128.47.

1.- r- - 1. Curtk- (C), 11:41.N; 1 Tatillan
(61 11:62.4, S. Malt•Inak (Ck 13*.71. 4. Smith (Sk
13:119; S. Harrie (,1 1::17.„.

1,0// r-y - 1 Chir€kt/1. 4:11 01; 2 81/ve,1/08,
4:20.N; 3 rranklk 4:17.•.

hek Ibun#
Price can be r,ached 4

weekni/ts or an tli -eke
1041. Tlmi .hoold be co
mit:le dita=•1

ARIA.X./OW
Nalum

=OTPUT

7,01.- (Ck-alm. . .... ..
D- Mi- (Ch"ielul). . . . . .

Jim Hol-law (Bor.- . . . .
.lim MIcD-ld B-).
J- Saliat=(10=Ohan) ...
Tim Wai- mor.-) - . . . . . . .

DIBCUS

Tim Lach (Chialll) .
Jim MED-Id (Bor..). . . . . 
Mark J./.Ik (a-aill) . . .
Dave Dlnp-, (Gard- City)
Ttm Wn- (B=1-). . . . . . .
8-0 Fulpo- (Framkli,3 - . . . .
Do,1 4,- (Salim)........

Vic Leon (Chrelll). . . . . . .
HIGH JUMP

Jole Rakoczy (CC) . .
Mike Me-m (Chirchill) . . .
Matt Bl- (Ch,rehill).

Ste- O'Han (Churc•11)
Brian G-Ufloa (RU).
Ck/1/ Clark (Borge.)
Jim Kowahki (CC) . . . . . . . . .
Steve Potok (Stiven.on). . . . . . .

1,0NG JUMP

Dan I.ing: (Salem)

Keith Perch, (Bentley
Tim Hank, (Borge') . . . . . . . .
Mike White (Salitn} . . . . . . . . .
Rick Paler (00...........
Mike Gi=ettl (00.

Chrie Clark (Borge-) .
Jeff Arnold (Salem). .i. . . . . . .
John Rakoczy (CC)
Dive Scott (Churchill)

POLE VAULT
Dan Ling (Salem)
Ba,rett Strong (CD
John Lock (Churchill)
Bob Jo-oo (RU).
Steve McCormack (Ce)
Stu Jona (Chirchill) . . . . . .
Chri, Kindred {CC)

Matt Jurczy:zyn (Stevenloo)
Rich Tarr (Cantoo)

ill-METEm HURDLES
Rick Pater (CC).
Matt Wile=w,ki (CC) . . .
Steve O'Han {Churchill)
Charla Key (Boriess)
Arvioder Soech (Salem) .
Tim Entliag (Stevemon)
Steve Munlon (Thanh)
Keith Opal•ch (Chirchill)
Mitt Blail (Churchill}.

300 HURDLES

521:ricit/,morgel.)
Paul Deflorto (Churchill) .
Brian Gr-el (Joho Gleon)
Joe Karcher (Franklin)

Wt

1

t

1

1

The old-t manctioeed *B to the
ar.4 W B=rog* miphy- looA
ha, 3- *10- its diamood jubllee
year at Co¥,111== 1, Lheali. The
1,0, b-' bowld there Ult loaL
but - occupll the Livocia Lan- for
thep-t few,ean

ne,ecood oM-t lique in tli irN
• the aty I.utheran league in Detroit,
and it h- juit nni,bed it, 71* m
at Ro,eville.

The old-t anctiooed leque in
American Bowling Coogr- history in
the Bankers I,que in New Yolk that
wa• ortantied In 1091 And thi oldelt
Ianctiooed line, in the Detmitareaare

at Gardeo Lane, on Woodward Avenue.

MARY MOHACSI, the Detroit Hall
of Famer, who 011 bowl in the WIBC
champl-hip on Mothefs Day in Lu
Ve,IX Iishe, ihe could cooUnue the
•coring the she had in the Trio league
at Wooderland Lanes. She rolled pmes
of 248,236 and 215 for 709. It was the
lath 700 Berie, 01 her career.

ED LUBANSI! recently experienced
the moit embarraming moment of his
bowling career. Bowling in the Peter-
son Clanic in Chicago, he roLIed a 290
game to take the lead in thehigh,ingle
clants xore, Then he lit his touch

track
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCBOOU

BOW IRA€I MEET

al U.-1. a=.eim

Ta- da,-0 - 1. Chrchill, 134 point,; 2
Ste,-on, u, 1 Bentley, 31; 4. nanklin, 8

INDIVIDUAL ROULTS

1-g /q - 1. Perell (B), 2•-fee¢.1.111% 2.
Siveruk /1 10-10,3. Hunt 91 11446; 1 Lopihan
(C), 11-4 4, 3. Kian {F), 11-0.

D-- - 1. Lid ©, 14+10; 2. Boo, (B), 129*
3. mimak 81 122-1. 4. Bnezillki (Sk 116-8; S
Leon (C), 116-7.

Pele milt - 1. Lock (Ch 11-0: 1 Maddox (B),
11-0; 1 Jire*y=,0 (81 10-4, 4. Jo- (C). 14 5
Luce.ki (B), 10-0.

ill--ter hrile, - 1. Ihiling (S), 16.40; 2

Opitach (Ck 13.# 1. Blals {C). 16.74, 4. O'Han (Ch
15.93; S. Morefield (S), 16.0

IN (- - 1. H-ee (Ck 10.07; 2. Percin (B),
11.11 1. Potoal®c (Sk 11.§0; 4. Crawford (Ck 11.t
5. Lue=(71 11.70.

- relay - 1. Churchill (™in* D®Florto,
Blats and Crawford), 1:12.4 2. Franklin, 1:54.77,
3 Ste¥-00.1:30 18.

Ht/ /9/ - 1 Meehan (Ch 6-1 (fewer mimesh
2. Blaks (Ck ..1, 1 O'Hara (C>, 4-0, 4. Potok (S), S.
11; S. Zaharia (Ch W.

-4 ,--1. Loch (C), 4#4, 2. Min (C), 46-0:3
Joodawlkh A 4.-44: 4. Bree,in,kt (S),.&544,6

1.- r- - 1. Dibot, (51 4:2411, 2. Schwartz
(C), 414.71: 1. Sari (B). 4:,1.24; 4. Mill,r (Ch 4:34.t
• MeDoI®,11 914:17.7.

1. Hamen (C), 4U1, 1. Mint®- A
St 4 1. Thomal (ex U-4 4. s-m (n •·11; S.
L.ee {S), 53.91.

p Oriental
81#h ope 1 | FOREION CAR PARTS |

2*1 1 Qc-ILL M WANTA SHOCK? TRY OUR STOCKI t

WANT TO FEEL NICE? TRY OUR PRICE!                                      -
583-2898

DON-1 20% OFF RETAIL
ANY I

OFF
WITH THIS AD PURCHASE

N6K CASTROL LUCAS
WITH THIS KYB BOSCH GIRLTNG
COUPON

Good thn, 5-15-83

Mit

KING INTERNATIONAL ' 1 ..................../..43407 Mo,All- Id

AUTO PARTSM-0.

6-1230 , PHONE (313) 845-6488
leal Wdwaid Ava

HAPLIADAb

14  MILE

NOW
mil Can •
Nall Down I

.NAPA ..IUU
vi/BALE

BRAKE SPECIAL Im",0.02, 1

A 30.ar
guarantee

1 Ukrab

404 for
1gate

DS#.n , 99"

For 99.
8 T CARS By Appointmenl

AIR CONDmONING
INSPECTION

Completely Inspect the Alr
Conditioning Compressor
Unit, Belts, Hoses, Freon
Level, Thermoltat and Relat- 99¢
ed Components.

All green-colored  1
wood Is not alike.

 Anyone who selll pressure
treated lumber for ouEof-

doors building projects can
claim "lasting protection"

against fungl and termlte* for
their wood. Just don'#.try to pin

them down on how long their
lumber will last.

Wolmanlzed' wood pul• a .· 4
year guarantee In writing right 13 9

'e on their label. Then mey Sta- .1  1 that guarantee on the end Wry single piece of their lumb/. R 
9.1.6 LUBE SPECIAL

--When You Purchase An OIl 99¢
'A ....012'ju, F - . - -wll, w Vi7WW| WUMIWIlloO glullUU

prIC.
down In writing? Look for the ,

-99¢ ange and New Oil Filter,
distinctive blue label.

Our Auto Pros Will Lubricate Your Car's
Cha®*18. Free Under Car Inspection -By Appointment

IPECIAL 6 VOLT FLOATING LANTERN
With Purchale 0 -

Compliti Sit of FR..

99* Z--2 4-Vall.

WW'

C,

en ihenamib NA4 ihe st-dard•qua04
. THE-88'AURVICIDULER IN YOUR AREA

g....0 OUTOLL
CLI"C IMILL

7. W. 01.- th' I.- orch. Lk/11-

.14. 47.41.1, lb'.0

Ull 11.Uillutl T

Wooll.
30·

thei

pk

1

1 .

1

4

1,·

t: I

4
1

' '.1NUQULJMF,;'- '... · ..

t' I. ' .15.!42"ll/*Il.
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71....,'.4-09CC cage star signs
i =with Bowling GreenLn

A. U * Brad Emon,
13 & u .1.11 writer
4 8-1

Ur

a . Radford Catholic Central center
81 Mike Male:ke announced earlier
A-1 this week that he has accepted a

basketball Icholanhip to Bowling
u. Green State Univermity

1• r 4 The 6-foot-7, 215-pound #dmit..1

becomel the third BG recruit for
'24 Coa-

.A ..1 .h John Weinert. Maleske took

. ca BG over Western Mlchigan, Detroit
1 22 Marquette and Eutern Michigan.
14; "Mike is an outstanding young,2, 31 man who has been fortunate to play

for one of the most respected
r .1 coaches (Bernie Holowicki) in Mich-
£ • tigan," said Welnerl «Mike hal a
&· 1:great blend of strength and quick-
U:nes• which he developed to ooe of
,*, the top conferences (Catholic

- , .,11.eague's Central Division) in the
..t

'He is a multi-faceted athleter *u 1

with superb work habits:
,M, Weinert who will carry 12 schol-1. ,.,arihip players next season, also
1. , signed 6-6 guard Bob Nass of Water-

e LAJ town, Wis. and 6-11 center Scott
Russell of Centerville, Ohio.

I.

1,4 14• BOWLING GREEN, won the reg-
;,: u L:' ular --on portion of the Mid.u '' American Conference with a 15-3

record this year. The Falcons were
:t Les,· knocked out in the conference
04, C 62' playoffs but gained their second NIT
..3 •u , appearance under Welnert.

.,0 ..,4 *The determining factor was the
£,):, coach and his assistants," said
'·4 1 Maleske, who visited the school two

U ; 2 1 weeks ago. -I really liked them. and

1 ne-=31¥
.

1-- /0-/ 2

an..1.--1.......

O 0,-0,9.0,-Whi--

**#I-aBLY-*Im 0* 1
pomkt-.hee'llillit'Fl 1
• 0. rival A»119 k.-' "'

80.1....li. ail.- -.1..
RO#Ird=m, *- h 10* .h -m,ma=imave.... 'Bl• 4
co-t:7 "0 - Am-i -11 .ve
heat••10/0/01././*Ir,Ild"
-=*An*-Al.1/
Ioot 011 WI mo- ./ I. -
h•Ck,d It IB'
™rew-olly - Il'.mulle/*

Broob *- h m a./I./.*//t
Two zip„Ii,ull,0 01 h- -re
*re *0 *i ** -
Mey. pa.ed oet poIn 01 W. ..

brocli,Im U INIr all ti< 7= wile
tempted to ht,y a,dr 01 milg *110
wn - m Te 4-1, N/I
have an,Brooksm tli *Ca

010=011

He': a strong and moral type of
man.»

Mile,ke added that he wu not
pre•-d •tan, Umelrom Bowling
Green.

-rhey were a very cool and el-
opention and that wu important'
Male,ke Mid. -rbey were very nice.
Some coaches called me at 11 p.m.
to tell meabout their,chool

'I compared them to my high
Ehool, and Catholic Central was the
bit four years of my life.»

MALESKE SAID an old friend
from junior high *chool, Norm Ree-
14 now a member of the Bowling
Green football,quad, had an impact
on his choosing Bowling Green.

"I called him and he metme there
for my vilit," uplained Male:ke
"He Iaid a lot of great things about
the »chool. But be wam upi root, be

-told me everything.0
Maleske averaged 17.8 points, 12

rebounds and two blocks per game
this Beason as Catholic Central fin-
ished with a 21-4 record. CC woo the
Catholic Ikague's A-B Division,
state Cl= A district and regional
titles. He was a two-time All-Ob-
server choice and 18 a member of
the Michigan UU All-Star team.

The thing I like about Mike is
that he never quits - wherever he
plays,* said Weinert «He's funda-
mentally Bound.

'We play a 1-4 offense and we feel
Mike can play the wing or inside for
US..

Maleske is the second CC player
to sign with a Mid-American Con-
ference school. Teammate Stan

people
in sports

years pri00= Chkmgo Marathoe
and wn ui favolite 1014 bto the
24.•mile footnel throu Boiton.

But h ce<*,inly w-'t news, orrB
col#:able. Though he wi bon in
Gr-Rapidg ed-Wd at- Unive,
1140(lmchigan (where he /1/an AB
Amdcan in lack) and a maratium
champ for the fint time in the Detroit
Free Prel Internatlonal 01 1980, be-
fors Mooday he would have ranked
well down Uie lit 01 - staW• bit-
bown athtel

Certainly no ooe ever worried about
whether therd Iethi:h on the 5.48 re-
Port

Twohours and nine minut- through
the,treet, 01 Boitoo chmaged all that
forever. -They can never take Bolton
away from me,» Bald Meyer, smiling
the broad :mile he': been imiling,ince
hb #* in a Ume ult wn ul l*h
fastest ever.

On Wednesday, two days after the
victory, be': back home in Grand Ra-
pich with family and childhood friends
«It'a been hectic; said Meyer. "You get
all wired. You can't Bleep. It starts to
catch up to you.»

Thursday the phone, more friends,
more requests. *It's like Bill Rodgen
Bald of the race; Bald Meyer of hi best

b•ed ./d fom•r ./ul ./.£ I
*1' 1 all- W .1 8.lill'll.re
akv-*0-'haN.

.-*MI.*W/*re

- 1-waltplamt#, M'•ri-•10
the *droom for *Bminitiollitab

M= ARE THE .4.1

frs-y,./4/6 imt•m=t al•.•11-
mockl. al.g.-agarall„.the
Cal St•,4 11!f-Impedat *11.Imor
oi world ela= r,12,1,fr

0 On ...thel t.er. ...ally point in
hb ru d. he wuted to *t v*
ya It wii at 10 or 12 •:1- agil 1</
19 jit ver-'t feellog -Il'0% =,' 1
Boolht. 'Afte all the Ild*' I val
omly 00$*10- 01 a ¤le hom my
hou-Itho,ght rdhen --1 watch
iton TV.'

• Ou thi crowd 01 700,-11• at
thestarting line:9.- I--room
to warm ult We coatda jol The 8,1
hamile wu all doin Im mid -
were Kng *o faot I w=a't waim It
Bot- h=L but my le:• came al flat.
I mal,uggling at flvemdl-Ikada
groto cramp early, and my left calf
wam't functioning right"
•Onrumingandmone, 9'mnot

into milking the Boston Marathon for
all irs wo,th ... You wIn N- Yed&
you get maybe *10,000, $15,000 -der
the table. Boston yo, get amedal and
an otive wreath, andl already Bve the
olive wreath away.»

ly Tom Hind-lon
.t*/ writer

Not long ago Gre: Meyer was pracU-
cally a nobody. Until a Tueaday moro-
ing hio ve- ago, whio he fomdhim-
self doing live network TV in New
York, his face beaming Into milli- of
homel That'* what happ- whenyou
win the Boston Marathon

What aljo happened to Meyer is that
be •tand, to make maybe an extra
$150,000 in the next year. His phone
ring, off the hook with people and com.
pante, wanting appearances at clinic,
and Ln races. Shoe companies send rep.
reientatives out to greet him and ht,
faly at each *top.

Meyer repaid an old favor recently,
showing up lora four-hour appearance
at Charlie Blanchard's Total Runner
•tore at the Franklin Shopping Plaza in
Southfle,2.7..: greeted him when he
stepped from his car promptly at 4:30
p.m. was witnes: to his new popularity
- lights, camer= and actioo in the
form of Jim Brandstatter from Chan-
oel 4 and Mark Barash from Channel 2,
a store full of fans eager to meet him
and get an autograph, photographers
and representatives from Detroit': dai-
ly papers

Greg Meyer strolUng into a store
Was DeWS.

IT'S NOT AS ts if Meyer wao an un-
known in the world of track. On the
contrary. He holds American records
over 15 and 20 kilometers, won last

/3 I /9 B & LLauu Wil yuw)"Ul

'His style and personality were Heath, a 6-1 point guard, recently1 & v like my coach at Catholic Central. signed with Eastern Michigan.

Boston winner no longer c

Salem surges to Schooleraft finals
Continued from Page 1

:toache,
..

 4 Livonia Franklin coach Steve Dollo-
way has volunteered to compile this

* ,ason's girls' track listings.
pei'The first listing will appear in the
i erver's six Wayne County editions
•*today

Ed':Area coaches from the following
36ools are encouraged to participate:
r *tvonia Bentley, Livonia Churchill,

Livonia Clarenceville, Livonia Frank-

p'il cox hol
12r. me Detroit Tlgers will coodoct an
taltructional baleball Ieminar from 6

D p.m Thu™lay, May D, at the
' yne Ford Civic Ikagoe, 1661 N.

Wayne Road, Westland (three blocks
south of Ford Road on Diamood No. 5).

The program, highlighting funda-
mentals in hitting, pitching and field-
ir*, features Tigen' Milt Wilcox, John
Wbekenfuss, Lynn Jones and Gates
Btewn.

;Top high school and sandlot coaches

Soecer bert
j spot in the Men's National Ama-

..a ........... 1...... .........WUD,U. .

tem victory over Fordson. Tortora, Tracy Green
halge and Laura Sturd, added *ingle tallie, for the 8-mon bob-ed IMIWI .0. I...

8-mon Iia 41 *- 10 Naillig Ul 0*9, call in times

Pr€=

lin, Livonia Stevenson, Livonia Lady-
wood, Redford Bishop Borgess, Red-
ford St. Agatha, Redford Thurston,
Redford Union, Plymouth Canton,
Plymouth Salem, Garden City and
Westland John Glenn.

Dolloway will take the area's top
clockings from 7-9 p.m. Mondays and
Wednesdays at 422-6124.

ds seminar
lialao behatured.

The colt 18 110 p,r penon. Tkket.
areavallable at the door. For advanee
Uckets, call 722-2540, or stop by Weit-
land Florist, 34235 Ford Road, West-
land.

An autograph 00<,kin *mediately
foliow• the *eminar. Door pri= will
be drawn, including 12 Major Ikague
ba,eballs.

Wilcox will also conduct a baoeball
camp for youngsters ages 8 to 16 July
8,11-14.

h at stake
The Ukrainian team recenuy won

Northville advanced to the finals 00 the strength
of a 3-0 whitewashing of Garden City in Saturday' s
semis.

Garden City met Southfield in the consolation
contest Saturday and the Blue Jays prevailed in an
overtime shootout, 3-2. The Cougan trailed, 2-0, in
the f imt half until Lisa Clark'• penalty kick sliced
the margin to 2- 1.

Karen Tinegar-tied it-for Garden City with just
two minutes left in regulation. In the thootoot,
Clark and Dawn Sullivan scored in the five Cougar
attempts, but Southfield hit on three of five for the
win. Garden City is now 2-3-1 for the year.

IN ANCTHER GAME Saturday, Plymouth Can-
ton ended its play in the Sebootcraft lournament on
a winning note by edging Southfield-Lathrup, 1-0, in
a contest that 81,0 went to the lhootoct.
ne •hoot=t -4 -Ill-- WM

m-d Ind Canton W=nect- IArt Zoill, Kim
Re-, and Jgq Thomas * the CM,u ant
Uree goah nd Nancy Gray comected for de
gambilinier.

In Friday' s Schoolcraft tourney games, South-
fleld bianked Royal Oak Kimball, 2-0; Garden City
:hutout Lathrup, 14 Salem bombed Dearborn
Fordion, 6-0; Northville Ilammed Canton, 14;
Southfleld edged Livocia Lad,wood, 2-1; and Salem
topped Saginaw Eisenhower, 1-0

Stic:el had two goals and two usist: in the Sa-

Track meet
Continued from Page 1

Rockl

mini„/Pawl nway at mi:.1.-.In Salem'* triumph over Ekienhower, Tortora
Mary Kay H-,1 e-,C- 0/ ap- i d.'llnetted the game'* first goal in the first half and

forth• Sptam, ..1.1 -I nt/* 'Stanel got thelecood in the veood half. ./ Mo-o,U/--2/*W ./WI™egar netted the oely Zoal 01 the Garden City- and Sharon Kelley - Mazch Jaila, 00* 0-Lathrup game *minute, into the fir:thalf.
trihI -0 -liA

Dorele Boili Id In= Rice =1,il,Id li UILIV. STEVENSON 5 - forthe al„-ca l-Ine,2,01§ 1-1 --LIV. FRANKLIN 0
Frao--in/P-11"•14

WHOWOULOE'"GUE""

Safety Steel . ,.
, I 1

..

Ah#2.49+ 1 *
'J •

471-0300

PEDIAmics

INTERNAL MEDICINI , '42

1/i Jam-Livorm-, M.D. ·,-r %41*Ke
478-a044

ALLERGY
THE

Robert E. Wein-in. M.D., P.C.
478-8044PLYMOUTH

BOOTERIE FAMILY DENTISTRY
686 8. Mein Atan Ke.ler, D.D.S., P.C. T.ir,NA,ki# D.D.S., P.C.u... i...1-nne 471-0345

-.4.elit. 50 R

.+ 1,4

tehr Cup W at stake Priaay wnen uie - ------ ----  0, MACKENZIE SAID Churchill's Erik Hansen, a
n Sport Club of Detroit takes defeating Detroit Dacia and was the exchange student from Denmark. may have the - pllall-'ll-1* Soccer Club of Southfield 1982 Michigan Soccer League champl- best crack at Bublin's mark.

I.I../....../......... ORTHODONTICS MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY 
Donald M Wayno, D.D.S., M.S.

Donna Mithiak, R.MT

ramcki Keyworth Stadium. on. lie'i for real," laid the meet director. *He (Han-
The Iraqi Soccer Club placed third in No) hal a lotof raw talent and I'm zure that if Fred

47.4345
time 13 7:30 p.m. Admission is the National Open Cup (1981-82) Priee (Churchtll's coach) can teach him to gelout ofH for adults and $2 for children at the

For information on advance tickets, the blockl properly, be could break it. He's got all
ORTHOPEDICSte call the Ukrainian Sport lub at 893. the equipment to do it."

Jerry H Ro-nborg, M.D.
471-2890

The winner will meet a team from 8640.

morthern Ohio in the f irst round May 15

CLINICAL IABORATORY DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND1 ./. -i /0.-PRING CARPET *******************************17= *******************

* -I-I.I.- I* r-----L *EANING SPECIAL . TREE CO.
BERGSTROM'S

-fil--*
*PROMPT · PERSONAL · PROFESSIONAL i UARGAIN5CK MOUNTED EQUIPMENT EXPERT TREESERVICE- Including Tree Trimming a

pla- ..... *
ROOM 2 ROOMS 3 ROOMS

Removals, Cabling, Cavity Repair. Diagnosis & Spraying.
A• Con'loil' *4.1. S.IYVIS                                                                                                                                                                                          - .

SERVICF

' -.1

NOW IS THE TIME...
to call us for an

appointment to spray
Crab Apple Tress for
apple Scab Fungus (note
dark infection centers in

photo).

Watch Our Ad for More
Tree Care Tips.

Opln Houw reschoduled for
Sunday, May 1,2-5 p.m.

Graduate Foresters of Uof Mand M.T.U.

440 Baseline Rd. (next to Clder Mill) Northville: 3463730

-

CITY OF PL¥MOUTH
MICHIGAN

NOTICE

OF PUBUC HEARING

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCI GRANT PROGRAM

NO™/1//U'Y "9/14/ IN"li"'ll.-0 n./5/44

-*B.-4-N'=.th,0.014-4
0.-4.11.11.:

1

All I.I...6,-- ale ,#0.4 d =0*,-1 , *ae,Ii.14.1,*
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,QUALITY WORKMANSHIP WE CARE

I CALL POWer Clian 19/
 COUPON OPIRES JUNE 30.1983

POOL CHEM
™Se*dAir' vatuv ..44

*du Fba m.ki --1.4.
1 •0-114*'70..1-0

VI'll.*..4.le-* 10'.1- 24 '001 ROUND

•1.-'*. m.0.'I.('i' ....,.

S===

91" thold" at Ford 981-4293

4

Pebble Creek
Golf Club
Conditions-Lush!

Thi flnelt
, mlintalned courei.

• Watered Falrwaye
• Outing,
• Power Carto
• Beer Wine, Cocktails
• Good Food Br-kful

and Lunch

Morning Ind

Tlm. 81111 Avallat«
torner of 10 Mile South k¥-
and Currii Md. 417-6411

4 -0.'-141- . 1* Showroomand 8-**:8 26.1 W.Mve-•
Ier"trom'o- wh-'In- 1,00'lpied *a -„- . 1

* 532-5648 :*.
4 -I-I--.i.la *$ 40 Gallon Water t= 1-3arrier Central i* Heater

i $13495 ,=08
*

Reg.$172.95 13%.24,000 STUM•B *
* 5 year warranty

9 #38 EA024 *glus Nned **

* 8-n• 01, --*.---'Imt'Mition Avallabh
ININ.../.L

*

.....*" FIAT 1 .......A¥....

: 7 1< i 
1.hower A.-Ii Bl *12" 't I. il

i 1 014/.96 1-40/4

I #881 ./*'4--
L.1 1 1 7 1 U. 1ii[ ---zs, L-=.-2„,., C.M.*.

T

- ·-' 1-4 -\81*jtflt-Byll d
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Delta
Faucol
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& Eccentric trave

18Am*Wb-7CJ.8-17480-78.*eC.R.W,(3-68)

OAE Thur-y. May 5, 1983

A leisurely_j ourney
4

Canadian rail trip offers 'best vieW of the Itockies 4

rr HE TRANSCONTINENTAL
I tra lea- Vanco,ver at

1 #45 pm- daity, movt,. slow
1, e- Into the *- m

th-day fourde*t trek to Toroeto.
and I another U ho- to Moatival
Al.rthno.' co-ct- cetol Te-
romto will $14 Detrotten Ioer# by
40,-om 01 'M fe-hday

1.- W velt ce- 01 -- m
T•-ay **t The lint day wies me
1-0. the Rockies to Ch¥•ry De
- a a trek aer- th p/li= 00 li
a,pe* Day .- Wem -.00*

gri-ur Inthet own

f I

Spe mrope 1 «2*
NlalIMW f ,tr-_2_

r TRAVEL 1
Gonf-

Then take it /'OU-Or' I

rock and tree country around Lake Su-
pellor tolbronto.

Tb- tnins vendeligned for turn-
01-thH,mt,4 travelen who had time
to Ved de,•adsometimi weeh on
the move, 1* hili- or plea=t But
ov,da, it b n,ostly middlii.clam
tol- 0 cywry thdr own :mall
bl foof to Vvir or »-r berthZ
roomet- orcompartmenta

ne,$*t»' fortheir nrlt 04•t 01
*= p.' t00 - Min tothe ob-
Servitio. c.n or *Op tor a.lik at the
el•b cir bar Yoe m- be r--bD

pl

agile to travel like thiX having ootonly
the Na lep tostay alolt while waing
throush the swa,14 can and the
stieqth to open the heavy glan deon
between cars but also the agllity to
dr- and undre- in bed. There h a
wuhroom in every car for •h.- who
prefer not tostand on th.ir h...6 while
takin off their shoes.

THERE ARE several kinds of ae-
commoditten aboard • Viarail train.
Coach =at: are for day trippen or
th- hardy enough toileep dttlng up.
They come with the price of your train
ticket A Diyniter, which coits $40
Vancouver to Toronto, b a :paclous re-
dining seat with food lervlce at your
seat

Most people choo,e an upper or low-
er berth in an open car, two bed, for
*151; they may give you the bestsleep
short of a compartment, 88 well as so-
cial ace- to your Delghbors. If you
want privacy, especially if you are
traveling alone, you'll choose a
roomette for $130. Double that for two
people ina compartment

Roomettes are the size of a single
bed. In the dayume the bed takes the
whole room forcing you tostand in the
doorway to get in. By day it folds away,
leaving a wide Iingle seat private toi-
let waah basin and lots of leg room.
There's ooe high shelf for your suitcaie
and a Em,11 0-ning far vnur Eh,-1 -

sharp pe-, and Be Wee line  lower,

1· 449

1-of-a-kind
traveler
Iris
Jones
contributing
travel editor

giving you a full day oi spectacular
,cenery. Unfortunately, the train goes
through the grandeur of the Fraler
Cany- at night

In my roomette bed, with the world
of light and dark flashing put my win-
dow, I keep the blind drawn m I can
sleep, but often during the night I open
it to - where we are. It 1, too dark to
take pictura, but the xene, are Im-
printed on my mind:

THE SLEEPING lush farmland of
the Fruer Valley. The wide river lead-
ing in a :Uver band to Asheroft A full
moon reflected 00 the water and the
wild country beyond. With dawn over
the high hills, the cattle country of
Kamloops begins to give way to the
rich green foothills around Sicamous
and Salmon Arm.

There are •everal mountain ranges
between the coast and the Rockies. By
Revelstoke, they begin in earnest, ris-

ADIFFERE!
OF CHU

E®y a rloul refreshing
cruise to Conado mighty
ond New England

ing high Yalmt the - horizon, now-
topped but 811 mostly treed. ™
sheer-rock glory of the Rockies 13 still

From the obiervation car, .eated
high above the roolline of the train, we
glide almost milently through the pic-
ture polt-eard icenery. Mountait look-
ing down oo a river wet with now.
Telephone poles "alking acro- the
lonellne= of mountal- A glider-
green river following the curve of Ube
train, and a wide highway following the
curve of the river.

There 9 a gentle vibratlon u we fol-
low the en,ine and the can making
away in front of us, me,merized by the
silver rooftop that inevitable pulls w
around the *ame curve. We leave the
obiervation car for meals or drinks,
but somehow it always pulls us back

Old-timers will tell you that the
med and Bervice aboard these traina
are long past the elegance of their be-
ginning». Thirty years ago strain dia-
ing room wu one of the best eating
piace: in Canada, with lilver finger
bowls and hovering wine *tewardi Fif-
teen years ago, the Iilver finger bowl,
were gone but the watters dill hovered.

Now, both the hovering and the first-
ela- food have gone. Breakfast can be
good - *4.50 complete - order the
bacon and egg». Lunch and dinner,
$6.50 for eiBer of two choices, with an-

I.

WORLD

SING 041<
l FRIDA

MEMBER RATE
dmerent 7-<3<N wrnmet ROUNOTAIP

L Lawrence. No,0 Scolla FROM

doo't pack too much to carry aboard. I*14--5*7-4664The one-way fare Vancouver to To-
ronto is $199, di,counted APEX fares Have a great time on this eecorted bus tourl
cost $238 round trip, or explore the

HAMILTON, ONTARIOCanrailpass if you want to ride the rails
for a certain number of days. Add the Royal Connaught Hotel, Dinner/Theatre
cost of accommodations, meals and Royal Gardens, Uon Safari,
Eme Ups aboard when youbudget. Cruise, Lunch and Morel

Most of the travelers on thistrip are
$174.00/penon JULY 15-17in-r-, I.-#' ,V-Ce aboard for the 24-hour run from Van-
(double occupency) 3 Diye/2 Nightscooper to Calgary, which gives youtheY-am tr-$ ofler plilengers Ipectacular views 01 the Canadian best view of the Rockies available The

For defal,8 cdl: 382-4265 Rockle• The Canad- Rockies Ire not al tall n their American Rockies are higher in Colorado, but Ask for Nance or Janetco-*e,parts, but thel, sharper peaks and 10-, treeNnes have a here they have beeo gliciated into

- 1.8home with a ... ,liwl I,1 9,/Ull. 0 , ..
$4,000 . 1 4.

•41- JOES ''v 'ote U.CAL£ US liGAbIDS¥G
-ouy pl-•., p.O -'.eSavings! AU TRA VEL,
1.- M Z V- 1-·r Sr-

1NO S,r¥,00 0-9-
•V.... .. ·I¥ 61Greatwoys Travel 425-5834

Corporation ..0•rr.- ... '12S-32911 Warrim
26'- ' North,re,tern ..v

(at Ver,Oy, ... '72.1
gue-can -40-

sol,rtfT¥-40
We.tio:,d313) 3580680

0-CAGO ... 077-

. A

9 DAYS FREE 90.
04. 0 0 - OCC

ONE LOW 8006, RATE INCLUDeS: 2 Me- DIS
IN/*-•F,- .=Ip*-10,"ma Wom,n

. E..re.. C..... .Tenn • Ii= DIn*,
CALL 7 DAVIA WEEK FOR A

. .. . 0

. 0
--1 -

CONDOMINIUMS AT

 X Sh=77:irck
nn--O*61,900 Wm 10¥4%

Localid M No,thern M®hlgan'o Mn- ylu round re•Ort.
''' • • H- - 004.- #75,mor,#Am PLACI

1.---
............

..............Ii...

other *8.50 for a half a bottle of wine,
ts likely to bea mixed bles,ing.

THE SERVICE 5 fair and the food 
1, mediocre at belt, tough and inedible :
at wont™ altunative b toatin the
mack bir, take a und•kh out oftli
stand-up bar, or have dinner during the :
ooe-hour •top In Calgary or the two- ,
hourstop ln Winalpeg.

The .ocial life aboard the train will '
not dilappoint youil you want it You 1
mon recome and lay hello to people •
from nearby berth•, or thooe who ut
next to you inthe bar or the ob,erva-
tion car. A faster friendship Iometimes
occurs after sharing a meal together in
the dining room. Young people often
eat drink, play cards and lociall:e in ,
at least one of the mack/drink bars.

There are often groups of children
aboard between Calgary and Field,
B.C. A small group of Cub Scouts took
the day trip between Banff and Lake L
I.ouise, spent a few hours there and ·
came back, for about W each A larger
group of fifth graders took the run
from Calgary to Field and back with '
their teachers.

I recommend either route for thoae
of you who doo't have time to take the "
train all the way but would like some
of tbome glorious mountain moments.

Next week Banff and Lake \
Imise.

.

) LONDON
PRESTWICK 
MS June 10 - Sept 23

549 =-
Plus '18

i

Twl

4.u.• S.t 1.-el €t.*,twa
a SpecIN Offer For "Over 60" Crulsers

Sall from MONTREAL - AUGUST 27,1983
"957 - Penon/Doub» Occupincy

In•lud// All/Cfu/LI./1/
2 Lowi lide. Oute- CabinIE HOLY YEAR

Quebec - Siguenay Fjord - Ha»fax -Clpe Cod
October 23 - November 6 C-1 - Fla River, Ma- and New York

15 Days - Rome & Northern Italy -Aoqu.kil at.9,4 *dp"
Itlnery: Rome, Florence, Venice, C"*. p.4

Stresa, Slena & Sorrento Sunday, May 22 at 2:00 p.m.
911 W. Big Be-r Rd., Suite 105

Troy (Between 1-75 & Crooks)Film Presentation
May 9 • 7:30 p.m. ..1 ....9.R.-DRAW/9

Machus Sly Fox, Birmingham .Phon• *W.- 01. det-
Rieorvatione Neclieary Ind 10...141/bl".

Sponlorld by 6-Con Tours. Inc.book
Couaers 19[E[EAamE
travel Of

foch„le, -ylnedowbrook v|||age mall
74 n. adam,

375-0900

A

 IJOV CONOOM-UM COMPO- AT
.M..0,"An -O 0.•

On, 8-oom UN MIO 01/0
Two Bedroom Unit 700 320
Th- Bidroom Unit 770 .0

Enloy oom,O,11.1. conomum 1-0 h I...la- Al *0..0,/,0- *
0470 OlderWI00,- M--Led*

f /
loyni Moii,Ilidifi Al*I Co- d dill,IP yo= Ilill. 0 0* 0
41.4. 'vo o.sill= HI.- Url'=M- C-* "I.H.'ll Ull C Sp..,ed h I. *rep,00'amone..O,"libll ul 'OOL, 0,0.1

A GOU Wl
Ii-** T-*©ImI,Inw-* m-*u-- ill - I

Moom -1 -
...6

04.-,0.---4--- Al:Ul:A

. . 0 ... ... Al' .72
:f

N8n.member rites, hom *569 plu, *18 tax. Call lor child,en's rates ind tnfo,mot,ort on lind p,ckages and
car renlit; Free Glalgow Idd·on ovi,lable .AVAIA.on Itected ft,ghts Book now wIth Your ,
cal AM offici 0, travel agent All charters V -,1include *100.000 Fl,gh,/Tr,al Insurance ..9

WCNem
DETROIT AREA LIVONIA 

FUNTAS,IC TRAVEL
HUDSON'S "The Crwile Ex,01"
TRAVEL 104§ MMcillbelt
SERVICE 1/14/7/

4313 Ordbard Lali R{L

STATE WI[)E

Wes:laid 4264388 il
Noral- SIN183 BIRMINGHAM
Brierwood »+008' OAKLAND TRAVEL

USE YOUR HUDerS Birmingham *64-5711 ·;
CHARGE * Troy

11\.'()NIA h TA If WIDI -4.

EAGLE GLYNN TRAVEL
TRAVEL SERVICE Novt 470-1311 f

Uvocia 477-7206
Detroit 687-illl

1 Noid • Ily aty, Mi 40706 • (517)606-3300

'RING GOLF '
IEKEND FOR TWO PERSON*
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-*MI# *Adel Va'R#-
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entertainment
Ethel limmon, editor/591-2300 'Thur-y. May 6,1983 06£ KW,8-00*70
1 .Star Nancy Dus s ault enjoys musical's run

4 Eth.1.allillion.
*taft -Her

WHAIRED Nancy D-ault
Ue petite star with the bil
volee•od pefiocality. appar.
Itly hugot ]Mract together

Starring in 'rm Getting My Act To-
gether and Takial It on the Roed,» at
the Birmingham Theatre, D-ault
pet: on an eoergetk confident and
throughly engaging performance. She
ham been doing the,how there *ince the
beming of April and the run ezte-
through hae i.

Onareeent afternoon, Ae bteeemed
into the theater lobby for an interview
that took place acrou the street at
Punchinello'* restaurant. She zipped
lemon tea and a meehint-rutabaga
Doup while she talksd; laughs* batted
her full, fake eyelanhes and generally
had a good time.

A toddler who wandered over wu in-
vited by De-ult to have a leat at the
table.

«IT'S BEEN harder work than I an-
ticipated,» the performer maid, about
the show. N haven't done anything oo
stage live for three years. I've never
dooe anything where you never leave
the *age»

Ektring the musical about an almolt-
40 pop/rock singer who As putting a
new act together, Dunault and two
backup vocalists perform many of the
Ing: that make up alarge part of the
Ihow

ae atm carrie, 00 • feisty, at time•
fmmy, dulogge with her mt*emanb
ger, played by big, rugged Howard
Platt, and mup with style.

0™ comvlriatioo 11 lo difficult and
rambl14» Ae mati While thh is D-
sault'§ fint time with the *bow, Bome
of the player, in the cut have
appeared in otber producttom and
belphtly cangive me my linell'
»al•IN .M *e h o. an inerc.

frel Oit Uiar• all uw f•d in IA• AVI-
le€*I weht on U. dilt ble'lle ./.

R
had been Iettil head,ic- and -al
cooge.Uon. But temptatiom to go off
the dl =rroid 001 NI hu bicome
booked on thi chocolatedip cookhe,
from Mart» in Birmingham and has
m.-•toutforthem.

-rhb - be•o ae Ily =cliful
m=leal that', about a relatio=kip,*
the actre- sa When the *- wU
firit prodoeed, she comidered it "a real
women'* lib mhof and dia,t go- it
eventhough it wa, written by a friend,
Gretchm Cryer.

mE WENT TO Ne the *how in 1-
Angele, a few yean ago, and the la-
dle, In the audidnee went erazy" during
Ime 01 the atmtber:, RI,ault mald.
She doem't think theshow b dated t*
day but dou think =ne of the term=
are. ™ mt=leal number, 7*rong
Woman,» however, 811 get• thebluest
re,ponie.

When :be first arrived In Birming-
ham, theactre-tayed atthe Barcla,
Inn buthu dace moved in with heret-
husband': family, who live in Bloom-
field Hilh

91're enjoying it," ibe Bald, explain-
ing that the entire cast 9 happy doing
the Ihow in Birmingharn. 'When actors
are in town for two da,4 they know
every re,taurant and health club. The
cut should do a where-to-go column.'

I=ult ha, a following of TV fan,
who watch her r,olary 00 -roo Cloee
for Comfort» the ieriel going into ita
third ,eaaion. She coitan with ™
Knight, playing his wife and older
mother of a brand-oew baby

Twins rotate in the role of the child,
almo:ta year-old now, and arrive ina
11„w-ine. 9 don't morally approve
of kldl in the buline<* D-ault maid,
9,ut the twi are Hed to being han-
dled by people who help out"

ME 8Am mhe geu 1104 great with
Knit who had Ieen her perform in
New York in 9de by Side by 8-
dholm- a couple ot time, Whea -
Med =t ior kh TV 1-4 Knit road
0/1110/omena•dittont

Ye oveo reed will to,Kh,r. rm
¥04 lood for hi' Ie mald with a

-red had a job via allol-Horib
1,trolned ". Shehaoakmack forcom-
041 b.t-ne, dtd•, want metopt
ft=,cathie

=red 9 1,•14 • Ofted man,' - uld
Ihiringly o her lamo•• fal=yman
codat

In r,allif<I-ault - movib-
amother Sheand her finance wendim-
ciling children ,cl tty, - sald. The
actr-h eopid to Val-ne Mall,
Who wn *tage manar 01 u. **
dheim,how wheo,he appeared Mit in
New York.

Ye want• to bea writer and diree-
tor in televilion," Ihe laid. liets ver,
talented.» Her flance viatted her in Bir-
mi*am and die had jit I kimot!
to lhe airport on his way to Loe Ange-
lee.

DUSSAULT SAID she li in her 401
and the uncertainties 01 the acting pro
f-on have led her to have momeiI*
when, 9 want iomeone to take am of

Generally, ihe': quite independent
She hu known Mayer for about flve
yean 94¥e hardly:pent anytime to
#her. rve been away a lottt deem't
mean your relattomhip b going to
erode or break up, but tri hart no
doubt about it»

Wheashe wal married,,he vouldn't
take any job• out of town.

She and Mayer are looking for a
show they could do together, perhapi a
major tour, with him directtng the pro·
duction.

Belide• her pr-ent comedy *riel,
D,=autt ilio hu berna familiar hee
om televidoe u co-bost with David
Hartman 00 tood Morning, Amiric,7

It I'll very valumble e"Flk'le
forme,-Ihe-d. 9 w,i alia, fearful
I wainot well bformed. Momt poop4
- do -U 00 00* or two  It
10,0d meto tak to pooph"

MAYllM HAD wo,ked wia Kath-

Vibrant pirle,mor Nancy Dus,ault talks about show, "1'm Getting My Act Togither Ind Taking 1 2the rigors of being onatigi throughout thi whole It on the Road." , (

rbi lepbarn for two ymirm •ad Dil Uo4- Ae „IK

1,8 not dtnflcilt to t,Ik to. -• via «he Na,1 --le- "A ht« mlle thf06*.ia...

R

.?:.3 -I
E•24<''I .

t

4

k-GET AWAY IN YOUR OWN J Concert presents Bess Bonnier, Voices
BACKDOOR i _

'227 .* .....1.- 1.00.'llinill
. P-*d--

1.1.Id) LAII# 2 0* p•10-

COfICI) s LiK/TERD
25256 Grind Rl- • Redford
Juit N. of 7 <le 533-4020

.04
Exp- 5-31-83

1

ET-lottte delimore®1
£/ RESTAURANT
32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA

.... ( '.P, /4 ... 01::Bil-
ON--HAT.al M.-M,.=1-CE.en- 0.0-1 Mull--11OP IQUAL VALUE AT .

1 422-07701 1h Price 1 COCKIAL H--
. 000"1- I.

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY
IMUNCH: 10." - 210 pm '7. per.rion
**FET: 20 pm - #00 PMAI/4 p.r p.r.

CALL 4-Im FOR ATIO-

1

BRONZE 1
WHEEL

FIne Dining • Cocktalls

gri &6 5 3. &#t '
ALL YOU CAN EAT

16.95

FAMILY DINNERS ben .t 03"
BIO MISS & CHICKEN • STEAK8• CHOPS• LAMB Ind

COMPLETE SELECTION OF FRESH 8EAF000

_* 27225 W. Warren
T--. 1,4 Block East of Inkiter Rd.

278-9115

Celebrate Mother's Day
with •s

CopROS Garive,36
Family R.laurant

Spoctalizing*In American and
Gr-k Cul,Ine

BREAKFAST 012 DINIVIR 12-10 pm

-ma=4.4 /1.1.L
./0/m·-0/

6.1 Ild'll-MVAGUA.

Tbe Orchard Rid, Flne Art: Theatre win pre,-
ent 9,ve Son' .. 1-eeot and Otherwilf
featuring the B- Boanier *iartet and the Voice
In aimociation with th•Michigan Vocal Jan Society
at I p.m. Saturday, May 14, at Oakland Community

ARCHIE
invita you

to join him at hi, restaurant:

Gulimb Ne}wl
Home Style Cooking • Rmonable Price; • Daily Speciali
EAUOYHIS FAMOUS FILET OF HADDOCK

FISH & CHIPS *295/.....I-- 0/
cali .11. W„d *d bmtter

A.....
/O,4/1 •

-ORM FOOD14...... -TATO-
-0&-4ROART • 6

. 40, /,od //114 1-1 /,0„7.
• 1.-6 #I'll.

• ITALIAN FOOD

24,18, 1'111,1,11tll Itll.1,1
<Jual ,.1.1 Il,fL.b·:t,In,1 1

122-1/'IN•
a , iIi l., 1 t prin

lit A lilli ./ 1,1 " t"F

Center Stage becomes a I
21 and Ove, Clubr./

=Ic,0 on TIert N4ght,
M® Concerts and

Sploot Evints

hun, Fri O Sal, MI,5,6 6 7

rEENNKES
Thun · Ladies Cover 44 Price

6 DAnk, 0125 Al NI,t fo, All
IPECLAL · thle Thun,¥rl & SK

Mo Cove, *00 PA

ounu-y, i.my 22nd MMI

LEON 
RUSSELI;li
Tkh.1, alHud,on.dCTeoutl- IIIIJIII
Ind mi C=,0,1 81,00 Box Om.

On#

Evwy Tu•.day

TEENNIGHT
Al./ 10 / F. 0/4

im,ecy·

I j

COU,ph h/"21".I=ZIA
TkiI# to the ovial: on-trmital =1 vocal

j=an 01 for,-ral admi=li and H for 8¢4
de- For ad-1 informatioe can stident IB
tivitil at 471-7541.

HAPPY

MOTHER'S DAY!

Sunday (5+0) 7- Al. -PI

Saturday and Sunday
Brunch

Available

7 a.m. to 2 p.m.

4

POTATO PANCAKES {3) 1.73

(ser,ed with tow, cream and applf:mt¢f)
WELSHMAN ' 2.30

(2 poacked ew. English m#n, ham lopped with
AmerkeR Ch,ele)

STRAWBERRY PANCAKES 2.30

WAFFLES

re.-lar 1,3
".WS,rry 2.50

Pe-M 2.93

FRESH MUSHROOM OMELETTE 3.30

Swiss cA¢m, :e,w •Wt Aa:A browns •Ad 44)
POTATO SKINS (4) 3.30

(topped with chedder. jock cheese and b•cou. wrwd
•114 2 4,2 0(,O., chok• alld Disnics)

BAGEL BASKET 4.30

(*-4 with lox, h.# -m chem. sliced

POTATO SKINS (4) 330

f.... wighco.-7 p.„, II...1 -18:

1 L

SUNDAY (0*a) OOILY

01.00 OFF 20%:,
All'OU™ a LiVAN-LNO-

O.IN--Malz ..h.Re
.......mul

=,2.-J.:re.1,0.4--4/
U a IM.ADe'lloOK-"0

TKGE

1 ENERGY.

Star Theatre

to open with
Martha Raye,
"Annie"
Group Reservations 1
Now Being Accepted

The Star Theatre of Flint will
open it's 12th season of
professional, star system summer
theatre in Flint' s Whiting
Auditorium - July 5th with the
Kenley Players production of the
musical "Annie".

Producer Frank Kenley
recently announced that the
production will star on stage, in
person Marth, Raye, as Miss
Hannigan.
• Week of July 12th, David '

Birme, and Me.dith Baxter

Biney, in the comedy "Goodbye ;jCharlie."

•Week of July 19th, Van 1
John:on and June Ally,om in the 1
musical "No No Nanette".

•Week of July 26 Gary Sandy 2 i
I from TV's "WKRP Cincinnati" \

in the new musical "Barnum , f

•Week of August 2nd, Patti4 --Jt 1
Pile, Eddie Fisher and the ... '. . '. 1Tommy Doney Orchestra in Star ,
Theatre's only 1983 concert.
•Week of August 9th, Joel ,

Grey - Alexis Smith in the -Ii .

musical AW Joey. ..1...1.--. .//"ll- .

"Lowboot" in the musical
 -- .

"High Button Shoes".
•Week of August 23rd,

Wi- Comrad, TV': matinee or Sundly evinin, for i
, "Cannon" in the musical $62.00... Special group rates i"Add/,r On ne Roof'. are available for groups 25 orThe Star Theatre will continue over Tuesday through Saturday O

it, policy of presenting el,ht evening; at $10.50 per ticket.1 performances per week ... Group tickets for Saturday •Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, matinee, Sunday mati- or
1 Friday and Saturday evenings at Sunday evening are available at ;®0•16=%:rday dit*W -

and Sunday at 2:45 ...The Matinee and SundayEveolng*Iniliticket price will remain
$*.93. All tickets may be,charied' $11.50. Special senior citizens to Vila or MeterCard. 5-00

diwounts are available for tick,t and grogp N.'vation, ar, 28.-do, -tl- 01 IN... being *ccipted now. Can Flint, 1*udim (18 and under) are 239•1464... MtickK .al. , 1 1admittid for one-half will b,gin May lih.
M•Uolderof -00deket,ar,00"kil or COILD W6ns O 0, 4 9.;11:ht,how, M $60.00 fo' 811 ma w wa# marn,-01 . , 6.7N,fman... Sento. Cltiums . 1/* Fll•, M.i,kii.4' 94 1ma,pulch- -= tl011 for .......W- 4 *. & ¢..,t¥=day mat-, Sm:day ir-, --.24:J M

=4.- -,-La, LA-jigr ... ._u -, Llk.#*Wil/Nymill

ff

81

price for
n

4,

.
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I./..i i.li."I i!
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Downtown Hoedop

Tanya Tucklf will,Ing Seurday night at the Downtown Ho«town
at Han Plaza.

VISIT ONE OF THE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANTS
Promise

WOUS€ of WOO Someone i
SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAM FOOD a Special Gift...4

in features country stars
Brooco Trucka, Sko•10 881,m and WCXI-AM
FM. It 11 itaged by th, city 01 Detroit through
avic Cmt,r Commialloo and th Departme
Ricritloo.

WCXI and WDET are handling all suppoll
act. whili Br- Ring Prodocu- ia booking

Plam ari for coatinu- activity all over E
Plaza, with focw 00 two amphith-ter :tae- I
D-olt'i elh* fl•tiveg which attract hundr«1
t-- 0¢ poople iry n<ni,n/ weekend, th
will be boottu offering Iouvintrs, crafti, diopl,
food and 'pomon' producti

femo¥,
JAPANESE Ind CHINESE

CA-¥-0(NB ON Cle'll FOOD
U Ch'-O L-'h 114 0.0 J"//0/- L-el

"C-- 01•- M. o,hees - D-•f 0
M *.BAT.911-0

CLOSID -01•DAY
.„170 14 lall uddlebelt • Uw
L ' 'CLU:luto'-Ubl

- 1611.

1 .1'.11
COUPON

$1.6. 11 £94/2.COUPOP 11#E

r

r

A fr- 0,1-8000 01 00=try and bkier- mi
04 with a kll,chedul• olaiociated owatg vill
take ovi Hart Pl- 12 downtown D-oit ab

™ flrit Baa,-r Downtown Hoodown will
feituri •rank Willian= Jr. heading thi *ow Friday
41 and Tanya Tock= Itarri Saturday night
*MS,tan areMelm*Brenda U.Udthe
Kidalk

al attracti- will be 00 a Ipecial itage c-
ated to provlde viewing for oveilone in thi audi-
eace, ov,r the 11 acrel oi Hart Plaza.

Suppll-Unl name entartainer, wlll be local
and r,0ocal bandi and group, playing and dancing
each afte,0000 and eveolog, al,0 at no charge.

MERE WaL BE pre,eotatboos, including con-
teita, 01 blu4ru0, clogin flddll blajo-plcking
and yodelig

The Downtown Hoedown la spol•ored by An-
heaier- Busch, with support from Pepil-Cola, Ford

77ZZli MONEY SAVING

and

thi

t 04

IN
thi

laM

ike

1 of

're

1

114

1 1

U..Cil

Blood . The 1   NOW APIWARING A#youC,nUS„cW, R .

· COCKTAILS Gift of Life ! LOCATIONS Rutabaga & carrots added or

Itchy BUY 3 GIT 1 FRIE!1
with ad :hrough Ily, 1-

• OINIERS

>EN CITY 421-8580 Family Size --
•LUNCHEONS

55 MIDDLEBELT request at no extra charge oSaturday Cocktail Hours 5-9 p.m.
•CARRY-OUTS '831 W. 7 MILE

TUES.-SAT. FridaY - FISH FRY *4244011 Ford Rd.. tanton
E- 11 - -

OUNDS, INC. Widn-da¥ - SPAGHETTI 02" ,
 Am, 2..,n Red Ca•» ONIA. 536-7738 U-Bake-It Pizza

One block east of Sheldon -=-0-

-I---11
981-0501 -AMMA-4

M*-t .....6.0...... -0.--,6-5

C

8160€AN -il
147 - CLQQi. Jr.

Homemadi D,-d a lak/ Pow<,00

3/0/'I'.7///.al.Inning" Mde
Livonal (K-M- Shopp# Cen-)• 47215

Weitland'§ Finest Supper Club
Open Mother's Day
5th Annual Buffet

Over 50 items on our fabulous Buffet:
Roast Beef •Baked Ham•Chicken
• Fish• Klelbasa • Mostaccioli

• and many more delicious items
, SERVING 1:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M.

ADULTS *8.95 CHILDREN (Under 12) $4.95
Taking re=rvati- for p-tles ol 8 or more

Prime Rib Dinner Special Mon.-Thurs. 07.95
1

Lunch & Dinner3021 Speciab

: 11]DEW*
North 01

6. Steak- Sufood·Spirit. r -Hill
ae.burill rd· w€•tland \. 722-7788

i-rs 32820 w. s .ILE, D;32\Bll-1 *1-1 & F-¥on Rd
428-8580

ONDAY & THURSDAY
0 0,1 Marg-/11-

Mexican Night 50* TACOS
Saturday

*750-14 oz. N.Y. Strip . F.1 •

, , caN
<'421-6990, == Mother 's Day Dinner Special
$795

PRIME RIB /

IIV BAKE I

A.=r·ne*r.
Red Oxe

"e Mn

P OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 14
) VIRGINIA HAM SNA
APPLE'-188
8-d. W®pod

6 Vigil/- B.-ge, Conl T- 0/ Mi l Ind A-h 1¥ay

OTHER SPECIAL DINNERS SPEC SEA FOOD
•LOOITI TAill M

• B FOOD PLATTII *1250

itch Housey'S uvoNIA j
IN

21600 SCHOOLCRAFT

Treat Mom to a feast at...

STOYAN'S INN
Elegant Dining and Decor

Cejebrate

Mother's Day and
Orthodox Easter

Sunday. May Bth
Opeo from 12 [O 7 p.m.

Special Meou .t Affordable Prices
SPECIAL

LOBSTER Includes

TAIL choice orPocato A
Salad Bar, Soup. $ 1 95

Complete Dinner or Vegetable, Roll a Butter

For Your Dancing Eotertainment
DENNIS ROME a CO. - TUES. THRU SAT

FREE

BAKLAVAH

FOR MOM

... Lingerie Show Cocktail Hou Tburs.

Moo. - 12-1:30 p.m. 3-7 p.m. Moo.-Fri. Talent Nightgrevil,l/ flut:pic-,pit 1111 d=.dz!.1 1 - --9,--, D*ne•. Vi-4 Diliet- Car.1 36071 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA • 261-5500

26.6 =6.2 024*00 6@6 j ; Your 3 favorite dinners
1  .

'

9.-4 A- 9-,El - RIG

i- FREE DINER- 1
areonsale.

-r 198 00,&4:71, 1 0 /  0i 3,0-enw, am, -- i.mne I
I ...

$5.95
...

00711 BOOR 2 · 4· 1 · 3· 2 · 7 Steak or Chicken or Shrimp..

• 0 ; Have a different one each night, Monday through Thursday. USDA Choice Top
.. Slrlotn, tender and Juicy. A plate full of golden fried shrimp, burstlng with flavor..-2/4,24}e' s .1 . :

Or delicate chicken breasts marinated Ina tasty terlyaki guce. Each of these
Isserved asa full dinner complete with soup or salad, potato or Mce, and bread.

Famil, Restaurant Join us for a steak, chicken, orshrimp dinner for Just $5.95, Monday through
Thursday, all day. We're waiting for youl

0 0 0 · 44401 Ford Road at SheldonSerg HIZIM Hilping, of
0 981.1048 .

Canton Township
LA- T-1 8.1 Food *11©-

0/ Fro. 0 0 11 \-
HOCK FISH A CHIPS '2" ' Not -0 -(h 0-r,cntoffers

 Saturday
Only

L_SNOWI

[.1

o.... DAILY SPECIALS so-
Serving

91"1*/•LW:Ch •0,00
0% OFF

30•71 PLVIOU™ ROAD LIVONIA • 525-2020

"SPRING FLING DANCE PARTY"
'1.00 OFF DOOR ADMISSION

For Non-Memben with this Coupon
Inclodes Beer, Wine & Refreshments

All Single Adults Welcome
8:30 p.m., Friday, May 6

Emenon Unitarian Church
Livernols at Wattles (17 Mile Rd.) Troy
Put 00 by the Unitarian Single, of Metro De-
troit. Call oir Hotline for Firther Info.

476·3080

1CE®E)
-4

7800 N. Mlililll- - Onl 110011 Nonh of Wa/Im
WE CARE

Al You *
H.&00.'at 4-.10-

03"

2 Now'-0-1- ,

ly.11

'. 1 .
-

a f

Motherk Day FM 10 OMCr,7
Dejuns at noon

On May 8,we'll be opening early.
Don' t dis®point

the greatest Mom in the' world.

Make your reservations today.

8 ¥Ng.
32750 Con©ord D,1. A.al. H/'b. 50*4450

(At :40,16 -•S=of]4*v'· - ... D

27590 0*i:Uk:Lcinral'ZE'"MIZ :44
24666 . -- ....=1...i /1 : 42' ''1

1,.,..P.t t.- 1',1,'.';3%£44#/wl'0
404/7 7:72., . · 0 + 14
1 7<:4 . „pt•.6-'-/,i-*'t

- 1 ...r...43-04.1 *.U.,249'...1.} a.'.: . .Crd

:>·-at, r.4

-- - -1411_ _ _
6-y._1

IS GIVING AWAY *i
104 TOSHIBAFN STEREO 

CASSETTE PLAYERS
AfFM 104/WOMC . . . we want toplay the muslc you like best. Please use
the coupon below to tell us what Your four favorite songs are bur ent,Y
will hilp us progrmn thi kind of mulk You want to hear . . . and It maY
he¥ you to win one ofthe 104 1bihiba ™ Ster:o Cassette Players that 4
wi're giving awaY Ulten to FM 104 Ibr details,

r--------------------------*.4
4 1 4

1-- i G .4 0 1 1 i1. 14

1, 2. t, 1 ..

PAl 1
!

, , h:·, I    ,/. ,

1''N.=1. f             ' >.6 . 1
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1
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Thuradl. MI, 4 IN® 08X

Farmington Players artfully spins romantic farce
Pedormonce, of the Farmington

Pfav,r, production of "Three Bags
Fuu. by Jerome Chodorou coRU,%•e
Frido,-Sunday amd May 12-15, 19-21
at the barn theater,32332 W. 12 Mile
Road, Farmington Huu. Curtain
linw 1, 820 p.m. Thundaydatur-
day• c.nd 7.30 p.m. Sundaps. Fo•
ticket Aformation eau the box off-
ice at 335-8822

Ip/cial writ.

review

-rhree Ba®; Full* i. a comedy .
Jight and a» u cotton candy - and
with a plot Dit u sticky. As eurrenty
pre•ented by the Firmingtoo Players,
air indiogar arempan tnto pureeold.

Set io N- York City at the turn of
the eeotury, -Three Bap Full» 1, a ro-

mantle laree. B=in- ty©000 Bascom
Barlow (Dick Coe) m-t coated vith a
1 dught- (Cynthia
Doaler) in 10,0 with th• aa,IN-r, a
parlor matd B= Selifer) 1,1* to
the mim-re he *ked out for kil
daqhter, and a compan, clut Airy
No-) who elal- to love a -coed
daughter Barlow never heard of.

T- Moreare the tinwe earpetbap:
One h nlled with a quar-million dol-
lar•In diamo-, oce with a quart-
million dollanin caah and ce, cootaim
the mald, bloomen Charict- and

bur*volvi in and- 01 do- Hke a
variatiolom W old-110,-™rh
ahe th' 4/.0- 1 ..1
idectity, le•dini loth*-pll•• re••1•·
#0411-, Mul/p@,ell

Uid- dkeaor Uph 80-4 al•
Fa,1814*= Playin Coati:Ii:*00 Iow
1/ 4*/4/8 .a with farm
Pacing 11:moath and lively livlbout,
and moit acton'pedor-mci -pot·
billt

DICK COE handle, hin-lf -11 81
Barlow,:Ughtly beloddled at thnes bet

1 Civil War being re-enacted at Fort Wayne ETVONIA

ar, 40.1 00, - *411 • 111*

1004 *vole, - heal =p,wido=
.INctive·

A. th• 0011-11•le el•rk Rich-
hyl# uhal,d lany Nov- c. b.
co-ed m forp-Nct comic W.4
n,put a.,ove.en-,re,t.trie.
to m..0.. Barlow lato =Ii.dirlig
boa kis dail/- Id W h,/:Ii. 12
..,a. a.el.*Impt-Ul
half·-10• donan I - /mb•-d.

SPFCIAL DINNERS FC

N.Y. STRIP Large Wisr

p.tq.IM. -Imw.

....0 D.*I/9 p.kill/' *Ii

Eat•*Im T- ic-w •lac••-81

•14 -diutandah# bi,01-1 by the

R 2
ingin Promi.e

FROG

Hundreds of authenucally unormed troops from r•(ie ground, Liveroots and W. Jeffenon off I-75, in - 1-I'll-----r - S 1331_1+EGS_21_295 Someone
Midweitern Civil War re-enactment regiment» will Detroit

Usemble to perform period military drills, partiel- 'Premident Lincoln' will attend each day for a MOTHEWS DAY COMPLETE DNINER E--- - Xii You Can Eal DInner Spectita a Special Gift...

pate in live musketry competitlon and demonstrate grand review of the troope. The First Michigan Co 12 to 10 P.M.          NORWEGIAN COD & CHIPS 54 95 7 Blood... The

cannon firing at Historic Fort Wayne. lonia] Fife and Drum Corps will lead off the parade Gift of Ufe
or DEEP FRIED CHICKEN ..t.On 1

Civil War Days will be held from 10 a.m. to 5 May 7, and the U.S. Marine Corps Band, «Pres]-
hn, -1 t,!.in ir r he 1,1.,1,0 1/.ir

pm. Saturday-Sunday at the fort': riverfront pal dent's Own," will perform May 8. Ro- P* -h Sk-e .-JIE,6/1/- 25*11 114)1 HH=n•Am W- 8•uol . I./......

14 Inch Thick N.Y. #IN .11,0 1IlliBVI" fe'meri,· tho Vittage Pump  An-can Red Cro-
Lunch,2/ • DInn-•CO©*11-•C••yNI 32350 W. 8 Mile ,Bt¥,n. cnin Ingtor, & U,irrimani ,

al,SPLYNOUTH RO Liven- 0 Formington 474-7620

0//EN-DolunT,-Sm-,

 MIRt®04&9fN i 5@7--NUGGMCOCKTAILS AVAILABLE " -1> 0 Take Moin to Dinner on -- 1 /0 m L

i 10% DINNERS 5 MOTHER'S DAY, Sunday, May 8 1 4.0-I IULLa..1-1-,-1-1-1:1
and receive a (9 Plymouth's Unique Pub H free Cor +.+

I FREE CARNATION
i OFF ' (INCLUDES CHINESE , !

111 on the Tracks

8 .i,b coupon AND AMERICAN) „ 16 All You Can Eat

, 8 ORDERS OR MORE 15% OFF WITH COUPON ,
1 DAILY 11-11 p m. ...............................from ;315

Nos Including Carry Outs Good thru 5·15-83  ' BREAKFAST SPECIALS COUPLES NIGHT U code\
< WEEKDAYS: BUSINESS LUNCHES . DAILY 5-11 a.m..................... from'1" to '1" EVERY TUESDAY

1 ' SERVED 1 1 am - 3 pm '2.55 and up I Ser,lor Cmzons 10% OM• Open 24 Hourl• Carry-Out; S-11 pm tv 's .81 .Sprema,Frio surp
HOMEMADE CREAM MEG Man's Drink

 5840 N. SHELDON 459-0270 • 439-0271 1 31823 PLYMOUTH RD. (901. MemmwaFNming#MR*)
11 give her a Iree

4 HARVARD SQUARE /6-.-9-- 1 LIVONIA•4274020 Reg. pnce- ,&000%001 9,8 , figniand'N¥ 009 00(00 and11 year

rise her w,th

ICANTON Wal=11:4.11 1.
Ladies Drink 50* --1 , a cod04 ¥et s

' 1-- 001 Leaunaflower this Mo-·, a great u
relaxing

Treat mom!

*010 9
of Detroit

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY
2 - 8 p. m.

Dinners from *3-

i% 42, 14835 Schaefer 1 blk. S. 01 Fenkell
DETROIT • 493-924r

273-0750

I#

His

-' V 21.iNT t..

i

€., A . ;, . '1.t:. 1fft i-
1 245.44-

7771..

1AKFAST SPECIALS 11 B-B-Q CHICKEN
cingge. •14'  3-- $295
.W"· .s» '•11€ w ·ov V... t,7 + .*-4.4.613» :9*4.:e./1*6•

We ser,m Bar-B-Que Pork. Rlbs and
Chicken, barbecued on an open pit with
real hickory wood. Bob Talbert says,
"Dave Crabtree makes the best
Bar-B-Que l've ever eaten."

'1" OFF ANY DINNER WITH THEAD
OCEPT SPECIALS

 ·Mother's Day BrunchSunday, May 8
11:00 AM - 3:00 PM

..1!p -Me- 4-* 1 1 AM · 12 Pat Moi·n-
11 AM.2 AM Fria 51

111,1111,441-
Coming to Ann Arbor?

Enjoy award-winning Gennan cuisine.

-mial ab ®erman
Eestaurant

 Fjne Gen.an and American jood
Imported and Local Beer

Wine end Uquors
1.70 w W.,h.ton

Do.•nt- Ann Arbor 06 24137

Ref:a/0 //O,

..1

J emo, Irs,ece. ' ./

Senior Citl s and Moms $5.950#*reou en

·Yof/d.
5?\10,0'
161'.0

44' MOTHER'S DAY 
r' MENU r ·f ' 11

12 hoon thru 10 pm

-va Dis /

FAMILY RESTAURANTND TAVERN

r.0-1.0- 4 4Breakfast

Se:te $11 1
Mother'* Day

Dinner Specials,
• Surl'n Tu,1

-€ a QI,040, Ta
• Ahelan King Crab
• **Tom Turk•, -*-. IN

1.-

0 ..1 for -0 ,.„
Ul" F-4--IM.IL

Stearnship Round of Beef
Smoked Salmon

Omlettes Cooked to Order
? A Variety of Soups

An Array of Salads
Our Own Scrumptious8. Dessert Table with Sweets

and Confections

$7.95 Adults
$3.95 Children under 12

Reservations 557-4800
EXT. - 2287

Li Loopholds
In The

Sheraton-Southfield
le Road
-4800

Rl

1 '' 1

11 1 1

The Delrolt .1 nence Cen
ind Laserturn

preFent

..

9,4
A la:,r''r llc:ht concert marking fhe

1 'worittr'!b anniver.3-ary nf 410 Beritlec
;,1 the litil.,K :hat chund···.1 the M .141

I<very Tinnsday through tr.day e*?Il':1,1
through June 18

7 if A .1

0

4

Mr  1 #* C"LIT: m 1 1'1/ /,·1 4 1.1 1.11 '\ .., I

t

*324..: /34; .., .
'44:· 91:9 - - -7 + · <:0'BAL. 14

-- 0-- ---
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Tues., Thurs., Sat. & Sun. • Neopolitan Lasagna

PRIME RIB • Roast Long Island Duc
•Roast u Spring Chicke

*7.95 .
Broited Boston Scrod

• Deep FriedJumbo Shri
• Fresh Lake Pickeral

MON. Ladle**1 - All Ladie*(With Eloort) • Filet Mignon
DINNERS 1/6 PRICE
(Excludel Lob-r Td & Crab legil • New York Strip Steak

WED. & FRI.: FISH a CHIPS $415 • Prime Rib of Beef

All Dinners Include Soup or Salad, • Virginia Ham
Potato, Loaf of Homernade Bread Dinner Includes: Soup, Silad, Hot Rolls, and ,0.choice of pocato
20 oz.

New York *•/'95 Entift,Inment by

STRIP 9'  P.m a T¥ Tue#-BatSTEAK Tue•.. Meo': Night - Drinks r N 1Wed. - ¥omen's Night 4.00

Firr, T.,ulay b & ' Moo.-Fri. 3-6 Happy HourPSYCHIC FUN NIGHT -
Now AppII*10 IM•d 4-
"Lost and Found" Mav 8 Isnt An Ordinarv

Mon Fri. 3 pm 2...
OPEN S... S. 2 p... - 2...

6

1

:3:&66:26:Qi;:I:LY..6 >:..ut-2.:2:,2.i.,

*4+0
1 1 1 .-

Sheh
ipecial lbIJa ; +

Tool
And on Mother'* Day, we're honoring Zi
her with a Medal buffet, featuring:Hond carved Rooit Beef & Ham. Sea. Eb .
food Newbur., Eggs Benedict, Beef
Bur,undy, fresh fruit, & pistries, our
complete ulad bor and lucious delierti!
. Champ.Ene wrved from 12 · 3

1 Juit for Mother...I FREE
' FLOWERI

Buffet: '10.25/Children '4.25
Sed. Citti-'9.23

Served MU 4 10 am. to 3 p.m.

*00#ea»na:

+ 1
111

D#This Isnt An Ordihary
Restaurant Honor your
mother at a very special
place. Make reservations
here. Where you'll enjoy per-
sonal attention. Marvelous

- dishes. All the little niceties.
Tb make May 8 the kind of
day your mother deser v

Warn, /0104 1bn D,/0 81+0440

0,22:two:?2%*
'r . 7 '., 4 1 tr

® con"-ul ...djnt *60:no t... ,
./ 1 I • 9 {

.

0. 1

i

-2.452.KIfa

,/1,6/il
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Second runs

W Tom
Panzenhagen

RTii
The Shining" (1/1/1 1 /11 Friday

= Ck 7. Mehaily 114 -liI:i
Director Stanley Kabrick ia much

admired for such films u "Paths ol

Glory," "Dr. Strangelove." "2001: A
Space Ody-y," "A Clockwork
Orange" and"Barry Lyndaa," u well
u for having a judicio= and arthl
•en,e of mibject matter. He rarely
make, a bad pictura Unfortunately,
Kubrick mia- the mark with '*The

Sthining," a run-01-the-mill horror Story
that stars Jack Nichol=. Plodding,
banal and overwrought all apply to
"The Sbining," a film that': m bum-
bling that It's almo,t worth watching
for that reason alone.

Rating: 11.

WHArS IT WOR™7

A ratings guide to the movies

Bad. ..........$1
Fair...........$2
Good .......... $3
Excellent........$4

"Apocal™e Now" (1979),8 p.m.
Sunday on Ch. 7. Originally 139 min.
utes.

And ipeaking of bumbling. here'sooe
of the most inadequate fUms 01 recent
years. It', probable that director Fran-

Dinner theater does

'Star Spangled Girl'

as Coppola never did know what hi
•anted to ackleve with th picture,
which m Sivi two differ,oteoding:
and bdyhooed u the i=pired olf.
sprtng of Joieph Conrad'm "Heart of
Der--" Its cocheetloo to "Dark-
D-" 11 alim, its claim to critical mo-
ce= 00=exiilit. The Illm doe, have its
moment:, but doo't expect then to
come acro- 00 TV. Marlon Brando and
Martin Sheen star

Rating: n

911 Dirth, ae--" (1946), 8
p.m. Monday on Ch. 20. Originally 97
minute:.

Ch. 20 pulls out all the stops omits
campaign to un,eat Ch. 00 =Detroit':
movie sutton with this night'* lineup of
film: that includes Alfred mtchcock';
9'be Saboteur" at 9.30 p.m. "Clemen-

One" 9 the laconic John Ford film that

stars Henry Fonda u Wyatt Earp, Vic-
tor Mature = Doc Holliday and Walter
Brennan u the patriarch of the Clanton
gang. The acting, editing and cinema-

tography are preebe. and the Weit on-
er looked m majeltic and gritty at the
sami time. Ward Bood, Tlm Holt and
Linda Darnell aliootar.

Rating *3.60.

"C-0 Royale" (1987), in two
parti at 1 p.m. Tuesday and
Wednesday on Ch. 30. Originally 130
minutes.

Woody Allen, Ursula Andre-, Jean
Paul Belmoedo, Charles Boyer, WU-
liam Holden, John Huston, Deborah
Kerr, David Niven, George Raft, Peter
Sellen, Or,00 Welles - that, in alpha-
betical order, 1, the story of "Culno
Royale," an overblown spoof of James
Bond fllms. Still, there'siomething in-
fectious about this romp ola film that'I
propelled by the treody •ounds of Burt
Bacharach with Herb Alpert and the
Ttajn••• Bran. It's frequently Wan-
tile, Dometimes moronic, but a genuine
diversion that's an aural and visual de-

light
Rating: $2.80.

.i
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Molll neilljbpen 12-8Mot.<. Day . --
Take Mother Out to Dinner

on avery

Special Sunday *5.95
OUR FAMOUS BUFFET ADULTS 1

...1
•Turkey & Drees# . Potato Children L'L• Wed Hun & Rak Sauce • Vegetable Under Ill Pl

• Salad Bar 10 I

PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS .4.25 

r

/J

53.-1\

The Broadway comedy hit, 'The Star Road, between I.94 and 1-75.
Spangled Girr by Neil Simon, will open This comedy brings together an -all-
Frilay and run through June at the American girl and two young men
Komedy Players Dinner Theatre of Al- struggling to publish a protest mit•-
len Park. tine, with resulting firework, of love

Performances will be Fridays-Satur- and politics.
days, with cocktails at 6:30 p.m., dinner The part of Sophie, the Star Spangled
at 7:30 and show at 8:45, at the Allen Girl, will be played by Kathryn Para-
Park Motor Lodge, 14887 Southfield venti of Trenton,

weriase TREAT MOM
to • Ip•QI dini,or M a
r-N imwiph,re

VILLAGE HOUSE SPECIALTY -PEKING CHICKEN 1
Ter-r Ch®ker, Brealt All/111*,1-1 Br,-,1 -rwl A..,1

Franco's Italian Restaurant
Family Dining and Pizzeria

• Italian & American Buy One Dinner
Food or Pizza and get

• Seafoods second (of equal value)
64 · Daily Specials
f-01*m-1 · cocktalls

at 1/2 PRICE
ITO YAKI OUTI Wlth thl, 00,Nxon - E=ild- Speclall

7034 MIddlebelt (1 blk South of Warren) Garden City
Open 0,14 / 3 P- 4214310

Stzzilng...................................................2.3.--..Zii

SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU *2" up
Includ- loup or MAC/. tel or cofll, hot roll. Son,l with
Iggroll a frlod Mca (Sp-1 Lunch not *vallab on clrry
out.) Mon.. - Set. 11:30 am - 3:30 pm

Complite Din,Ion /0..
Fri. - Sat. 11:30 - 2 I.m.

Mon. - Thun. 11:30 - 110 Sun. 12 - 1

WADE" BUY 3

Get 1 BEEF PASTY
PASTIES FREE

& BAKE with coupon

SHOP Expl- 8-14-*3

Treat Mom to Hilton's

;hin- Amincan
R#laurant

)7 N. WAYNE RD.
AND WARREN
™ OF IionA- C-Ta

FISH Ind CEPS Prime Rib for 2
AN You Can Eat

$395 = ; 1395 hllcoN-
Good 4 Pfr9 Pm Dan.,

0,4 r 4/m-Opm
.....Expl-05-12-83.---= Exp-512-83

NIGHTLY SPECIALS

On....049 Mon. - Draft B- 75¢ 8-10pm
Tult - Gue,1 -tender

DAVE -d CHRIS
Wed. - Lad'INight (reduced pr-)
Thun - Moree Night (reduced price*)
Fri & Sat. - Drink Splcills

The LION and the SWORD
31410 Ford Rd.-Garden City (corner of Merrirnan)
N•. Cwk- Mour= TH 0.

11 am - Noon, 4·Ipm 2 10,1 ..4.- 427-9075

WE AGREE

afotber's Day Buffet
Show Mom how much you care by treating her to the Hilton's

Mother's Day Buffet. We guarantee shell be pleased
with this first-class gourmet event complete with ice

carvings and featuring hand carved Prime Rlb of Beef,
Chicken Veronique, Seafood Newburg and Scalloplnl of

Veal Piccata. Salads. vegetables and a fantastic
dessert selection complete the buffet. All this for
an incredibly low price! Be sure to reserve early
for this spectacular Mother's Day family event.

ths) MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAYL MAY 8 (_-3 )
$¤95 $795 $ CE)5
UADULTS / SENIORS -'CHILDREN 6- 10

rYVVV irl
"NEW AT WELDON'S"

1 19101 Morrimin ......0-rLIVONIA li I
471-1680

.P. AAKED FRESH Ciny-lt, hot o• Ir•z•n DALY
AW 0-4 • SAT 0-4 7.LE

PIL/90*mum'
-)earbom Inn's Famous Seafood

Fantasy in the Early American
Dining Room

 Friday Evenings 6- 10 P.M.$15.95
(children 12 and under $7.50)

NO RESERVATIONS
-ComiNg Sooi-

101c*e
2L,Gn e-*m

20]01 Oikwood Blvd., Dearborn, MI 4812+40999
(313)271-2700

Under & 62.ir- ,39305 Plymouth
New cor. Eckles

Ownership- 1 464-2272

OPEN

MOTHER'S DAY 12,0 7

MOM'S A PEACH
Treat Her To Our Special Gourmet

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH $12.95
Served From Per Person
10·30 AM to 2:30 PM

Children under 10 half-price

PLUS

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER from $9.95
Elegant Table Service
500,0 9:00 PM '

Sunday, May 8th
A Delicious Peach Dacquiri for MOM .

Courtesy ofJ•cques

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 642-1373
10100 Tili,raph R- - N. 01 Twelve Mlle

b Birmin/lam
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UNDER 6 YEARS. meal included
in price of adult'5 meal!

MOTHER'S DAY

BUFFET

11 AM-4PM 31500 Wick Rd, Romulut MI HILTON AIRPORT INN
Just 10 miles from downtown Dearborni

Call Early For Reservations 292-3400 Ext. 172

L

WCX
AM-]120- l*amm [ FM9

PRESENTS

Budweiser 1

'11

f.1

1,,

DO.OWN
."I
. 1

Specials and Full Menu Available
Child,en'o -nu

Introducing Our
NEW SALAD BAR • AvaH,ble 10, Luncheon and Dinner

Free Hors d'Oeuvres Fashion Show

Happy Hour Tuesday
4- f pm 12-1

Spring '
Arts
Festival
/1/11,*1knIN f/,AD,.*IN,wHI,/7...

May 7-81983
1

S•tur*W )01mtpm
Sunday 10=n*m

Kelog Park and The Ghedng
¤,m/*/Miehl®En

..7-*494'.4 t- 4-6.-4 1

, 1

4. 1/ , .e /
., ., . .,4.,"2 7, A 4 14.14 l¥. 4.'' ,

iMI Middk

0 1

Veru Special for Mom
on May 8

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11 A.M. - 3 P.M.

Reservations Requested

Includes a scrumetious selection of
aDPetizers, Merrict¢* famow New

England Clom Chowder, Seqfood Crepes,
Sauteed Chdck* Livlrs, Carved Roast
Bed or Ham. gclair•, Cream Ple»,

Taru..,and much, much more

*7"Aduu. 04" cliudrm
....           Und••1*
..

Anle Pa,11%¥ At: E. t

1/247T- .4 I ./ A ' --

I .7/2/.qpri/*2*1*2141'1XE#ME.*2/Mr 99.-7fw
,.. .. + ..r--*'.4*M·,'4Xf' A-6:).I ·:%*· ·· • r'
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MAY 6. 7.8 · 19837
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Free Country Musle Uve at Ilart P:*•! i.*:
FRIOn MAY G

11=k "114 k. SUNDAY, MAY 0

SATURDAX MAY 7 11»Neldall

I.Icker 'll/"I
M.C. EACH DAY
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 Votapek to perform at Oakway ., t

C•-,414 Oikway emploi, Of ™h•11 an *10 ar l dI,-14 - 010,I Nimbq Award lie cap¢-dd.21: 1- 1.4//01... 9 a floor locami Tkket, U.1 be p., It•r-Uoe•1 tt-tioa wilk .. Goldcome•rt N-lq pla- Ralph V- died at Nekedtra Hall, 011 Wood. Midal pailain,a•ce li the I.1 V.
Pok and th• orch-1 -er the dir- war* at th Bolord 124 WI,0 Gr- Clil)Iir• tet•Ii,atio-1 Plano Coin,oBtice 01 *-0-0 Di Bl-1 at 2 PA RI•-, Fam**m Hilk M -,edve tic• 18 1011
-day, May 4 1% (*ch-tra Hall in Olfice Sappy, U- Grand Rivir, AMONG i wi=*20 hom thitDitrolt.

Parmington Hill Tick- aho maybe pr••Rlia= competition wal acoltract™ preell= Im lickdo wom ord®red ro theowq Symphooy Mth f Sol H=ok, M IDo= Ben, Molan Id WaIr aad ome phom 47*4644. tin- for 14 Ban
will fiat- ligid 4 Jo- al Bed Ralph Votapok marked a place on Volapek is the only nati-borncoadilctor. Votapok will plform til the American mmical ice- 10 1- by American to #n the Clibim GrandProlioniff Coo-to No. 1 Ms New York debut u winner of the Prim

Mal*VO.*
177 -J

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

F SAVE 15% 74

lf.1

-------I. \LA:=U!&=1 ../2// 0-»d *Il-=.d., *- /4

Blanchi @nham ol Red-d Town,h* pli,i thi p,Mcipal char- #Ii.,=i- - - 11 a.Ill.:i ....10.acter role of Abby, the houeek-per, In lh, Late Ch,litopher (1**ENIPI'l) : C..Blan," through May 14 at the Henry Ford Muium Theatre at .........                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          .....
4,

Greenfield Village in Dearborn.
No, Accop.id Abir l'hi. r-- -Agg8*RU' We want to help

• - C'..0". .....1...:I'l .t

upcoming -Kew too - So bring Mom in &
 make her day special MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

I &

c.ru. 6.0.,1 .An..things to do
I POPS CONCERT

The Plymouth Symphooy Orch-
tra's annual pops concert, 'Around
the World in 80 Minutes," will be pre-
sented Saturday at the Plymouth Hil-
ton Inn on Northville Road at Five

Mile Road. Hospitality hour begin, at
7:30 p.m., the concert at 8:30. The or-
chestra is directed by Johan van de
Merwe. Wayne Dunlap will be special
guest conductor. Tickets are U for
adults, *6 for seniors and students K-
12. For ticket information call 453-
6099.

I 'CHRISTOPHER BEAN'
"The Late Christopher Bean,» a

1932 comedy hit, continues at 8:30
p.m. through May 14 at the Henry
Ford Museum Theatre at Greenfield

Village in Dearborn. All leats are re-
Ierved. Tickets at *4.75 are available
from 9 a.m. to 5 pm daily at the en-
trance to the village, or the theater
box office beginning one hour before
each performance.

I ARTS FESTIVAL

The Sprtip Arts Festival will be
held Saturday-Sunday in Plymouth.
The event is presented by the city of
Plymouth in cooperation with the Un-
viersity Artists andtraft:men Guild.
The fair comists ola juried exhibition
and sale of 100 artim andcraR,men

from Michigan and througboot the
Midwest. Live entertainment will be
provided by metro·Detroit jan mui-
cian:.

I FUNDRAISING EVENT

The Univenity Artists and Craft,
men Guild 01 Ann Arbor will hold it

first fundraising event of 1983 on Sat-
urday immediately following the
cloling of the Spring Arts Feltival in
Plymouth. «Meet and Mingle at the
Mayflower - the Guild Gala" will be-
gin at § p m. at the Mayflower Meet-
ing Houe ncro- from the Mayflower
Hotel 00 Main Street, Plymouth.
There will be a cash bar and dancing.
Tickets are $4 in advance, # at the
door All proceeds go to the guild, a
nonprofit arts organization which
ipomor: 1-onal art: festlvall in
mutheastern Michigan. For tleket in-
formation call Terri Marra at 763-
4430

I MARINER MUSIC

Mariner cootinues through Sunday
at the Second Chance, 516 E. Uberty,
Ann Arbor. Cover charge ts U The
group op- Wed-day and coctin
- thro,gh May 14, at the Mmic Box,
31181 W. Warren, Weltland. Cover

charge b U.

0 WORKSHOP SERIES

Christopher Schink, author of
'Mutering Color and Design in Wa-
tereolor; will lecture on July 31 and
Sive flve da, 01 dom-tratio= and
a formal critique fram k 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Aul 14 at Fairlam M-104
Diarbon. Coit 11 0160. A fall wolk-
shop will be pre-ted by Ray LooK
who ha, b- featured in American

Atlt,t mal,*ino. Arther informalloo
9 available from worklop Ip-or
Chrw¢1= Di Unwi Phon• 170-1100.
U-In 'ack' ...lor In I.1,0018
aid b the AvaN, Chatrman for the

Michlian Water Color Society.

I ENCORE II

™ 20*-volce Mlchlgan Coneert
Choir will pr,-t 'Incol, II," wit,
"mor, 01 the molt-requilted m-c
frInthetalt dee-,0 atip/l May
161:st aar...in. m* School, 00
]Odoebilt batiN- SIN•- m/t
am. re.* U.0.. spe-t .-
'IN--0, 010•, D--
4 -4 /*-Rom WOn'
Iow b PrOed hy aree- 6,
™rial *liz ™k- ar' I. For
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1,0 MI-Ili Tlitri Gind .10
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 She'll also receive a
'1 COMPLIMENTARY

tcarnation ...with our best
wishes. - OPEN AT NOON. • •--•• a./'ll,

04-Go.*

 food & spirits , Not Accepled Ait" T... D.i

Call for Reservations m-5600 .
15800 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA- _

IN NEWIIUMOH PLA

WIN
.29703 W. 7 MILE / (/J.: ij ENTERTAINMENT 1
-l LIVONIA % r 7 NIGHTS A WEEK 

V.0{huddlebek) 471-9077 / I| £ 1&DANCING 7 NIGHTS IVEE
Mother's Day Special
• Virginia Ham baked with honey -1-

• Roast Turkey with dressing
• Roast Half Chicken with dressing 95
• Roast Sirloin of Beef with mashed potatoes /
I.cidu so.p, s.1.,1, bom-4. rolls 6 choice of potato or veg•table

Dinner served noon - 7:30 pm
F tee

Childrm ..der •P•im. Rib gl- of hou.

12, *1 4,1 • St.ks wine ind

0 Crab Les• de..en .
fo, Mom with

1/1=1.
tht, ad.

37097 2

.

MAKE YOUR

MOTHER'S DAY . 0

1
SPECIAL

-

41661 PLYMOUTH RD.
PLYMOUTH 1[ smorgasbord F

-/%

Now Taking Reservations "All You Ca
for May 8

NEW PHONE #453-2002 Friday:
Brunch 10-2 Deep Fried

Selected Meou I,ems Breaded Shrimp
Dinner 2-8

Dinner ' Baked Cod • Swedish Baked
Chicken • Bat- Frled Cod •

M p.111· French FA"' Spighetti

™01 Mill)I.IEIELT

.-*. Sunday, May 8,

Mothor'*

WONDERLAND
CENTER

8/2./777 Carved Rc
LU'lek

Day • Virginia Baked
w-,0-fs Chicken • Swed

11..,. Cod • Spaghettl
• 5..de, M., 8 • R.i.v.sions ,-n to 7 pm
• Adod: 1 06.93 All Dinnori Include:
• Cbildrm ..d. 10 02.93 • Our Famoum Saled Bar

• ALL COCKTAILS 2 FOR 1 . 0-ad Pudd#
• hworial Ind lm,ioft
Includedln M.Pric'5-810«.¢ CHILDREN'* PRICES

3 to 10--

PER YEAR OF AGE

Minu Iublial to change

D, ae ..91"ll'.10" M.:0

474-8194

........0/-0 • Tiligra* d Joy
0.....100'0'll

..4..0
i ' -

./.

11=.Se-

, I

4*294%*%4 I.

UU

I
SAVE 15%

Cok:'11, Chloill• . M-1 *0,-'
Compill. m...boul ...
•Nillk'* ..00*

• hill'.1.' 0,"* Cl,I 1
.--

•1-- A---
4

1

rrT,Tr,i.,9.

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE '
• BUSINESSMEN'S *.

LUNCHEONS
• FAMILY DINNERS 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE EE z
BANQUET FACILITIES

OPEN EVERY DAY

Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 p.m.

591-1901
IX MILE AT NEWIURGH . LIVONtA

---0

SMORGASBOAD
V

re To Eat"

Saturday:
Bar-B-Q

Spare Ribs
...____ • Bitter Fried Cod • Swedish
vi- Baked Chicken • Meatball •

3.4 p.m. sc'Hoped Potatoes • Onlon
RIngs• Baked Bians

Mother's Day: M
0.

est Beef
I.

..

..

Ham • Swedish Baked ..
sh Meatballs • Baked .1,

ALL WEEKEND
DINN.R.

$469

5 4 AL

it

¥2

I COMEDY AUDITIONS
Unicorn Productions will hold audi-

tion, for a comedy to be shown 00
cable television, at 3 p.m. Saturday at
19500 Middlebelt Road, Suite 350W,
Uvonia. Needed i, a male betweem
15-30, with previous acting expert-
ence, to play the part of a restaurant
manager. For more information call
471-4900.

I SILVER MOON

Country western Engers Jack Mol-
lette and the Borderline Expr- play
from 9 pm. until cloling Thur,days·
Saturda, at U,e Silver Moon I.ounge
at Roch-ter and 1444 Mile roadm,
Troy. Cover charge 10 # Friday,Sat-
urday Reduced bar prices and no
cover charge are in effect Thundays.
Mollette, a Westland resident, owns
Borderline Records/Chart a Song
Publifing and plan, to produce
locally recorded producto. He ha
played Kints with Ikretta Lynn, Er-
nest Tubbe and Barbara Mandrell

0 DANCE FEVER
A "Dance Fever" audition will be

held u a Cy,tic Fibro- Benefit on
Wed-day at the Main Act, 17580
Frazho, 104 Mile Road and Gratiot
in Roieville. WNIC, along with radio
p-onalitle, Jim Harper and Steve
Gamon, 011 take part in the b-lit
Doon open at 8 pm. Adm-on to thi
finall b W. For further information
call 818-7131 or §4-4745.

I PINE KNOB

Ticket, for the Pine Knob
concerts in Clarkston are 00 sale thi
week at the Pine Knob box offle, and '
all CIC ticket outleti. Tickets went

on ale Monday for the Beach Boyg
May 27-29, Arrow:mith, May 30,
Rockets, June 3-4, Flock of SEa Gulls
and the Fin. June 3, and Chicago,
June 17-18. Ticket, went on sale

Tue•day for Kool and the Gang, June
19, Charlie Dintel• Band, June 22; Al
Dimeloa, John McLaughlin and Pace
de Lucia, June 24; and Joni Mitchell,

July 4. For performance times and
general information call the Pine
Knot, Hotline at 647-7790.

I IN CONCERT
Joieph I,oDoca and his quartet

with special :-t Kamau Kenyatta
will perform at 8 p.m. Friday at His-
torie St Andrews Hall, 431 E. Com

Cre-, in downtown Detroit The com
cert will include origianl compoli-
U- of both milcian ™Immic 11
featuared In each of their debut al-

burn, - I[ca's '81,8-" and

Kenyatta'• "Strong Men." Tickets at
$4 BO are available at Maxim- a
Company Bookstore In Birmingham
and Village Recod in Gro- Polote
Woods TIcket: at U will be avallable
al the d-

I FOURTH STREET

Improvinuoul comedy with tli
Detroit Timel Theatre Company coe-
Unge, at *:10 pm. Mooday; through
May 23 at the Fourth Street Play-
bogie. :01 W Fourth, Royal Oak.
™ke# available at the door, are B
for adelto, 02 for Itudeats with LD

and 0-1- ™ pia#- • as•In
olfiring an improvilauonal theater
w=#Alp, bogiming Saturday, coe
dected by Ditroit Tlm- T-tre
Company director Jonathon Ro-d
To re,bter for the 10-week work-p,
which eciti $120, call the thiater at
H""1.

I MOTOR BAR

™ Foer FY,•linea vocal Foop I
app-4 throush 8-day at the
8-1, r,mod-d Motor Bar in the
Book Cadillie Hotal, 1114 W=ki4ton
m,&, Diuvit Tio dia,Ii *tly aN
• 1- 10. Covercharge b 00. For
re-mti- call Ul.0-.

I OSCAR SONGS
"Am Eve-, Ink 0,car" bi

sit-day at , H-c Holly Hot,1
'11.14. n...0,0.' acompill.
ti. 11 111 0/ .14-4 -ie
-< .thol fk,tole- M-.0
96 0"Ul'"4" ' 1- - 'C-
I. 0/ ./.9 97. W,"• W• -
1.*- a=N liirmp.1 Ahli
m ..7 n.ki'll. .1 H.il.4
./.-*Pe-e-R=*

.

:9.,2 *-4§3·.· p-'.
'.5·99,11,1.'.: .... '
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